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TUE PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES'

TUE PROGEEDINCS OF lTHE SYNGO.
The Syno?. of the Presbyteriau Church

of the Lowcr Provinces of British Northt
.Arerica met at Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, on the evening of TAesday,
the 28th June. The attendance was fui!y
;as large as usual, conslsting of about 'eue
bundred aud luft7 members, ineluding min-
isters, eiders and corresponding members.
The people of Charlottetown manifested a
deep interest ini the proceedinge threugh-
ent. The Synod coutinaed its sittings
from Tu"e vening, the 28th Joene, eii
neariy il o'clock Wednesday night,»e eîth
Jnly.

The carneat prayers of tbe Christian
people througheuî the bounds of our Synod
vere gleriously aumwed by our Divine
Hlead. Rie sent down upen the Supreme
Court of our Chmrh the Spirit of peace,
brorlîerly love, faitlî, and prayer. The
preediu&s we*re markcd with tbat charkty
ýwhich thinketh noe vii, aud which earefaliv
avoids 'te wouud s& brother. It was the
reost Christian-like Synod erzer held in
illese Provinces.

There was a daiiy meeting for prayer St
1 o'clock iu tihe morning, and ths spirit of
this morii g ixrcise wts anifest through
die business of IÉe day. These meetings
vere largeý yatt"sded by me.rM of Syno d
sud others, aud they were one.of ibe mom
dselightfolfeatstto of our nioble gtthmisig.

ormost of tise menMbers Ibo Sjrnod
'week isu veck of very hardiwork. )eet-
ings * f Fresbyteries, Committfes, al!4
Boardis ocpy every heur that = ea h

spared frora the publie meetings for SynQd-
ical work. Front early rnorning tili late at
night the mind is accupied with stsbjects of-
ten of the graveat importance. The hours
of sleep have te bc cut short; and relaxa-
tion is almaost imtpossible. The Suppk..
menting Board, for eýxample, met every
day that the Synod met, except one,. and i$
had to meet sometimes twice a day. The
hardeat work bas often te be doue ia
"IComusittees" and "'Beards," Thus :bo
reader wiil sec that it is no relaxation or
recreation for tuinisters and eIders te go to
Synoti. Yet snch meetings, and suth
toits, are traly refreshing. No one w-ent
home front tha late Synod wvitheut feelieg
tliaukfal te God for what had been seea
and heard! and doue there.

Our yearly Synods are important ]and-
marks in our career as a church. Te&
years ago we.met in Pictou te consturnate
the Union of two branches of t4t great
Presbyterian Family. That 1Union wus
censummated amid auguries of cvil on tfie
right baud ana on the left. But the 1 urelk
wslkcd in the plain path efct ty*iu uiting<
aud Ged bas abýiradauti«YreWêided 0cr faiih
in Wlm. 1Ad bas disappointedl all our feard,
tud more than ré4uzd ar hepes. Neyetr
once Aine that sliting of bands, 1n rictb*
in 1860 bias the old dividing line appeared.
There have beau many votes aftoeIzag
stirriug dioctissibiye: lin iloie iof -these
votes coà itheiý6t k6dà-yédàcMt'i -
mize the inflince of tormer'>rejàdices. 10
net ibis mÙtei' foý ridhw ýa it
Hini wbo ha ý'lie bê&brtsof alf Mon n'l ig
band? 19 D fot ii 'i rti
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'favour of a still more comprehensivo
union?

WC have zot made as mnuçh progretss in
ton years, as 'we should. This we mnust
confeas with sorrow andi peniteace. Yet a
great demi bas been acepished, and the
fotuidation bas been laid, broati and deep,
for more rapid progrese in the future. We
haye bad a most happy and cordial union
of incotporation between New Brunswick
and Noya Scotia and the other Maritime
Proviuce. Our Home Missiouary and
Supplismeacary orgaffizations, promise well
for thse future. Life and order in a greater
or less degree characterize our churcli
throughout alits boundi. Most thankfuily
do we record the fact thatt there wvas siot n
solitary case of discipline or of appeal bc-
fore Our Supremne court.

The pr*ceedings of'the laté Synod were,
remarkabie for the nnanimity with whichý
conclusitins were adopteti, anti the hearti-
ness with ;vhich the minority in every in-
stance aeeepttd the«eeiesions ot the Synod.
'There"weire no irritatiflg controversies, ne
persoa! encouniters, no speeches that trans.
g!essed: the ruies of Ch1iistian courtesy.

Uise opening sermon, a truly Puritan
discourse, vwas delivered by tseý retiring
Mloderator,the 2ev. JOHN TuRNxBULL. A
lage audience hati assembieti to hear the
sermon, and none couid fail to, be impresseti
'with =4ci sounti exposition o! 'Seriptare
sud such earncst and pàthetic exhortation.

The. roU'showedl some rnelanchekv blanks.
Not to speak of ]Re. JoHN SÉROTT, ]Rev.
A.ssus ]«OGILLIVRAX> and 2ev. JAME.s
WAzDDELL,. whoSe nsimes were not on the
roll, there were the venerable minist 'er of
tise First, Maitiand. congregati on,, Rev.
TzsoxàgS. Cziowa, 2tey. DoNAL» Mloi.-
RISON, P,.eV. WILLIAM SINCLALII, andi
Riv: ALLAS FRABE,goD to sweil thse
number8 o! the grea mutiude t Test
from, ail their toil in, thé presence of the
Savieur.'

Thse roil haviueg beenpde np, the Rev.
R.O»£Iu SzDGEwictZw8s electedora
tor for thse esssuing year. [ t is bu riglt to
record hmrethai our'ven'eabie Fat4er, nQW
for tise firat dins. Xoderator of the'United
Synod, ýý rge4 ~ nmsdte of

the chair in a most efficient and singularly
happy manner. A better Mtodorator could
not have been placcd over us. Much of
the good spirit that porvaded ail the meet-
ings was in a large degreo due, undor God,
to the Modcratorship of the 2eV. RtOBERT
SEDGHzwiOx. Ris prayers anct.reading of
the Scriptures were peculiarly solemn and
impressive; iwhile his business tact was ai
that could bcecxpected or desit!d.

Business ]Done.
There was a great deai of business befure

the Synod, and there was no time iost ini
useless speeches. The morning meetings
for business comimenced at 10 o'cloc'k andi
continued tilti o'cluck. Thea, after au
interval, of two 1mars, the Synod met a: 3
o'ciock and adjourned at 6. Thes evening
meetings commenced at 74 and rarely ended
bwefore 10 o'clock. Financial afihirs were
very carefully attended to. A few hours
were devoteti to the discussion of the con.
stitutionai queston,-Who are seripturally
members of our Church courts ? The
future of 'our College-the Fend for
Widows and Orphans of Miùisters-the
Fund for Aged and Infirn Miaisters-
Colporta&e-?salmodi-Sabbath Sehools
-Stateties .-' Nome Missions-Foreiga
Mifssions-he'Supplementing of weak con-
gregatione,-these and kindred sebjeets oc-
capied the attention of the Synod. One of
the most deliitfnl evenings of ail was
spent in. consideririg the state off religion
thronghont the bountis of the cbnrch.

Let us now enter into more particular de-
tails. The first subject dispesed of was the

Report of the Auditing Committee,
Which was submitted and explaineti very
cleariy by Rev. G. Walker. Thse foiloiwing
are the principal faets z-

Receivei -loir the year eding June 1,
1870-7For Foreign Musions, $3,780; Ex-
pended, $5t5.Received for Daspi,

Hfomié ïwons: received, 8,2684; ex-
pehided, $2,111-" -,

Synod Fqnd: received, $739; expended,
$704.

Suppiementiay Fenïd: received, 82,3682;
expeded, 3291:

E4cation: received, $3,605; expoaded,
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Professorint F und : rereiv'ed, $2.061 ; ex-
pended, $1,930.

The Crerar Fuind, inteluding capital,
amounts to 88,600. Jewiehi ision, $35.
Vie A.cadian Misqion je $166 in debt.
There je increase in moss ot the fands; but
ieveral show a decrease. The debts ot the
Synod are $1,077. Its aseets to meet ti
are $4,577.

Total assets of the cburchi 870,344.79.
Iucrease siace laet year $1,3 13.76. This
includes ail the invested Funds.

The Synoil expressed xnuch gratification
xvirlh thù report, which was reccived and
zipproved; and the thanks of the Synod
were tendered to the comniitee. There
%vis a general feeling of regret expressed
that ail the congregations had net contri-
buted ta ail the riunds.

Widows' Fund.
RZV. GEO. PITTEILSON subMittCd thte re-

port of the committee on the Widows'
Fund. After allusion ta the rerent remnovals
by death it was stated that there are now
four widows ana eighit orphans on the
lund, receiving allowances anaonnting te
$590 a yecar. The Fund is on a safe basie,
and able te beAr i ts protperlurdens.- To-
tai, $10,510. Income laste year, $1>952.
Nucuber of ministers on xhe Fun4, b,4. It
was recommended that congregations
should, wheneverpossible, pay thse premium
for their ministers, and. young ministers
were urged to avail themselfes et the ad-
vantàges presented by the Fund. Au
earnest diè8intook place with regard
to thse dcsirableness of securing some pro-
vision for thse ividoivs and orpisans of min-
isters who tuay be tee peer tO avail them-
selves of £i{s Fend. The report wag
approved, and a motion propesed by Mr.
PATTERSON was adopted, remitting to t.he
comniittee te consider wbat could be doue
ce extend thse benofits of the Fund te min-
isters uot yet eonnected with. iti-the cern-
mittee te report next year, when the -llnsn-
ciai arrangements of the scheme are subject
to revision.

It je desirable in thse higlhest degree that
there should be 8ome provision for all the
widows and oipisaxis' *of minieters, but-in
order ta, this there muet be thse b4oartY Co-
operation of aiu thse mini8ters and -congre-
ngtions. %

Cormmlttee Work.
Thie Synod hae a large number of Stand-

in g Çommictees whici tcet often in conrne
ofthe year. Speciai Commnittees are csp-

poirsted to do speeial work during the meet-
ing ol Synod. Ono Co n n.tcce has te
t k-e charge of Travellingxcpene; ana.-
ther provides for the devotional exercises.
Four or five Commiîtese are appointed to
examine Preebytery Records and Minutes
of Boarde. A great deal of work je thus
done quietly and satisfaetorily, reported te
tise'Synod and approved.

A Constitutional Question.
The Svnod hans had under 'coneideratien

Ifor several ycars the question, Who are
iglitly memhers of thse bigier Churchi
Courte ? Accordin é to our present praccice
and thse decisions herecofore arrived at, thse
menibers recognized as having a right te
sit in Preebyteries and Synode are paetore,
rc-presentative an~r, d Professors of
Theoiogy. .Thiere was an overtuie fromi
thse Presby tery qf R.ictoti ]pfavour of grant-
ing scatsl - n inietere ivho had left -their
charges où hç'onnt of age and infirmity.
The-e was -au oevrtnre from M1eserî.
PÂATTE"tSON and ýMAOKINNO'X asking sets

for ministers wh« am doing tise work of the,
churcis, thougs neot posters. There wùe
an overtu re from thse Fresbytery of Tinte,
asking for a decision on thse whole question.
,Aller coneiderable discussion tise inatter.
was left ovter tili next year.

Subeequently thse bynod grantedl delîber-
ative seats in, thse courts-. te Rev. Jox.n
STE'WART ûtid Rev. DÂviD Roy, 1).D.

THILGIOÀL R.L.
Report of the eloard of 'Superin-

On Wednesday eveniag thse subject before,
thse Synod wus the-Report of tise Boiffl oe,
Superintendénpé, 'ad the arin gernents to
be made in conpction, with tis heo1g<a
Ball. The Clerk read tibefollowing

la submitting'A -btief mreort for the Vear.
puat,ïtbe Boird' wotildý reiid the Sinod
that *one y*~ -ago- it wu wxpeed4sta
anotber Prof(sisor*qùld be then appoihited,
sondr 0ki our Theologieal stff for i 869-7o'
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~would be stronge-e tfian eyer previosssly. It
is known hiowovcr tl:at the diversity of
views prcvnlcnt, the inîited means at the
disposai of the Synod, and the resignation
of Rev. IDr.& King, ta take cifeet a yenr
froin that tiffie, changcd the whoie as pcet
of affairs, prevented the choice of a' Pro-
fessor and icft iüe Hall witIî a amalier
facnlty of Ptofeffrs< tissu usual, and witli
an uncertasxîty respecting its future very
unfavourable to the secnrissg of a gaod tit-
tendance of students.

In these circuinstances, very different in-
deed froin what they had a montdi previousiy
anticipated, tise Board, un thse 19th of Juiy,
rmet for a careful consideration of the posi-
tion and prospects for the scasan of the
'rheologkal schoëmuder tber chrge. They
feit rciieved oni leaaning thiat the branches
cf Pastoral Theology and Hoiieties,

hsig been gone o-ver et laat session, would
net be required during the approactsing
one, aud that Rey. Dr. King feit quite
reaAiy and isopefisi that bis strength would
provo suflicient to warrant him in Iecturipg
daily fors one bout en Systematie Theoingy,
and one on Church History ; while 11ev.
Professor McKnight undertook ta give -the
saine amnount ot dîne, and ta teach the
saine classes as lait year. Satisfied Nvith
these airsangements, the B3oard toat that by
thse goocb liand of Ged streugtuening sheir
Prafessors, for their work, ths the 8tudents
ccming forward would be fily sud profit-
ably omployed.

Even et tlîis eariy 'date however, they
thossght it te, ho. their drety to eonsider a
proposai referred to thens by the Synod of
1868, aud referred again in 1869, of em-
ploying a few ceaupetent Lecturers, mem-
ben, of $ynod, to, deliver short cour-ses
of l6ctures on suci subject8 as *«Modern
errors and phases of Unlsclief," "«Relations
between Science and ]Revelation," "Evan-
gelistie T.heology."

The Board feit that thero were many
difficulties in carrying sucb a messure loto
practical effect cspecially in precit circnm-
stances, and camne at their first meeting te
no conclusion fisrth6r tissu a postpon~unent
for a month, dnring which ail were tu mgke
l; tise subject of earnest thought. At thse
close of tise month, thse members of thse
Board on meeting tSeeed.atill xudecided,
but after conwersadoin and eycIaange ef
views, resolved lo request saune 12 or 14
persons to give a lecture each on sonse one
or osher cf the subjects namned above or
analogous, tisa topies discuued to, be outaide
of the uaue cosums of the regular lectures.
Eiglit responded fàvourably aud a fort-
mightly covirse .wâ,â arranged.

Tie.regularseaiouwaa opeused with au
able and attractive lecture by Bey. Profbe-

so cRnllht, on ' "the Chwiacteristic
ictrsflebrew1"cLury." Tbe au*emrc

was large snd attentive, and 11ev. Dr. Rase)
followcd up tise Inauigurai hy an nddrcss on
the dsuty of tisa people towards their TIhc,
logicaî tutore and students, uirging thse
dulies of iuearty support of Professors,
social intercourso wislu studeuts, and camnest
prayer for batli frons fainily aitur, praytr.
meeting and chiurcis.

Thse numbier and standing of the students
svith thse branches taughflt wiIl be bet
iearned froun tise following reports blitt
Professors.

REPORT 0F REV. DIt. ]KING.

H1i&.îpx, NovA SoTix,
31sf Ma.y, 1870.

My Dear Sir,--
Durlng the last session, the Theologieal

Css wis atessdcd bv :wa stu0ents of the
third vear, trwo of thé second year, and five
of thé tiret year. - It %vas attended isiso by
Mlr. Hugli A. Rob>ertson, a meumher of th;e
Presby tcrian Chiurchi in tbis Province whicis
le in conuec-tion wits the EstablisheChurch
cf Scotlau«. lie had. gona out in thse Day-
sprinq ta tise Newv Hebrides, where lhe re-
mained for aine years ; and is uowv prepar.

kng ta retura ta tiat field as a missionsry,
ta, iu.hour in connection Nvith aur mission-
aries tisere. AiU the students exceps those
of the third year, attendeti thse Church
History class; and 1 had cvery reason te lie
highly satisfied with tise diligence aud pro-
ficiency cf the whoie.

Withont irnagining that my plan is ta bce
a ruie to, au> tisat may succeed me, it nsay
be useful, as fnrrunisliug information as te
thse s-ate in wlicb the classes are now Ici:,
thut 1 shosild mention that in ny lectures
in fheolog>- 1 took tise Confession of
Failli us m; Tex: Bock, and followed il
ont l three portions, very unequal in
lengtb, but each furiioling as mnueis subjet
as could be overtaken in the three ses-
sions of tise C urriculum. In tise llrst
part of thse course, ave never gos beyond thse
tisird chapter of tue Conu:fiços if Faust'.
The second îsrt brauglst us on ta about
the twelf:lu cîsapser; andi the third part, ta
about tise 3Orh or 3Ist. The Churcs
Hlistory ciutss occupiesi two sessions, coin-
nsencing with the laiying of tise le uudation
of the Christian C iurcis on tise day of
Pentecost, and ihringing it dawn te the
dawvn cf thse Reformnition frein Popery.
This last sesion %yas occupiesi with the
irt part in bath depusrsnients. Iu Theo-
logy, we found material enougin l tise
furet tw c lapters of tise Confession; but
this ineud aturel Theology, tise wvide
fieldi of Apologetics, sud thse doctrine$ af
Iiispiratian, of thse Divine aitributes, and
af tise Hoi" Trinity. Church Blistory, lu-
clnding tise ergausazatian sud goyernunent
cf thse Chiristian Chgrcis q&earding te Itis
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liglit afforded by Lcripture, closed %wiîh the
transactions of the Cotincil held at Chai-
cedon ini 451.

When 1 came ont here nearly wnt-w
years ago, my salary commenccd ivith the
tirst of October. 'Èthe session tlîat closcd
ia the middle of April lnst, eibraced the
officiai svork of the year, ani entitled me
to the salary tili the close of September
niext. This, howevcr, 1 do tiot look for.
Considering the scant mecans of the churcli,
1 regard rnyself as treated %with great

vill tak.e effect at the clüsc of the current
quarter when the chairs wvhich. I have
hitlherto occupicti may bc formally declared
vacant. IL may be tor the Synod to con-
sider whether ii mnight flot he advisablc to
let the salary of the vacant quar-ter coin-
mencing %vith the first of July to stand in
readiness to, be given as salary paid in ad.
vance to the iîîdividual %vho may commence
lds incumnbeocy in these vacant chairs,
perhaps about tuie first of Octeher acxt.
It is pleasing te observe the efforts which
some congregations are makin'g to pav
tlicir ministers in advnnce, and it is xnuch
te be desired that tlîi3 wcrc uniforinly to be
donc both with ministers and I'rofessors.

I !Xave a deep sente of the kindncss of'
the Synod, I cherish a -%armn regard for the
iadividual. members of it, and I earnestly
pray for the prosperity and progress of the
Eresbynerian Ohurch of the Lower Provinces
of British North Amnerica.

I amn, ray dear sir,
Yonrs, very respectftilly,

AýxDznw% KiSG.
1ev.?P. G. McGnEGoR.

RZ oROr EV. PROFERSOit 31CIZN1G5T.

LIev. Dear Sir,- 21hAr,180

1 had, as usual, tvo, Ilcbrew classes
durirxg the p ast; session. The senior clas
coinprised four, and the junior six students.
Ia the senior class we read 33 chapters of
Rebrew and Chaldee; in the junior 18
chapters. In hoth classes Greea's Grammar
was used as a text book, and an cxercise in
thte wrieing of llebresv was occasionally
preicribed.

I also tauglit an exegetical class, which
%,as attended by aine students. We read
through Alexander on the canon as a cleas
book. ln the department of exegetical
study of the New restameat we overtook
the whoie of the Epistle to the Hebrews. 1
ato gave Hermeneuties of the Old Testa-
laent-complering the course on that sub-
jezt on which I had entered in the previons
session. The prin cipal wopics Of aisous-
sion this winter were Hebrew propheey and.
poetry, and the. interpretation of the flgur-

ative langtzage in whichi both abounci. Bach
jstudent wrote, two C55fty5 ini the course of

thse session.
Ia conclusion, 1 have oaly tq express my

satisfaction with the diligence of the
students, as wcll as with their general de-
portmeat; and te aeknoledge the good-
ness of the Lord ini enffllg us, teachers
and students alike, te proseenite toe tîseir
close the labours of another session.

A. McICNxoss, Prof. of Heb.
1Rev. P. G. McGREGOR, .Sec. of Board of'

Superî ntendence.

$1'ECIÂL COURSE.

The speciat course of Lectutrea by mcm-
bers of Synod followed the Inaugurai of
P>rofesser INcKnighit nt intervals wirlh few
exiceptions of a fortnîght, and %vere clelivered

Iin ilhe College Hall, and an oppertu'îitv
thiis affordefi te, the publie te attndl. The
foilo-xving brethren delivered lectures on the
subjects ao'v te be named :

11ev. Iscaac Murray, on The Developnient
Theory in Theology."

11ev. Jamiies Bennet, on 6'Sources et' Theo-

t'vr. George Christie, on "'fhe Ileuring of
Lîterature nad Sciences on qualification for
I>abtoral wvorlc."

11ev. George Patterson, on " The Doctrine
of the Trinity underlying thxe revelation, of

Rev. Thiomas Sediewick, on "Antichrist."
Rev. A. Ross, on 'Preaching and qualifica-

tions of the Preacher."l
lIeu. John MicKinnon, on "Geology Pnd

11ev. Robert Sédgewick on Worship and
more particulary Publie ï1 1orship ia the Pres-
byterian Chusrcl'."

11ev. P. G. MeUGregor, on 1"Missionacinand in2dîaeval stimulatiag the chureh nof fitne
lîresent, day to carry outle greatcoxumissien."

The Board -%vould antcipate the objec-
tion tîxat the cour.-e must have been dis-
cannected and desultoy, by acknowledging
sucb to be the fact, and that in this way
they were net disappointed. They had
reasons for thoosing niaay lecturers and net
a few, andI ýherefore for asking a single
lecture ratier than a series. These reasoas
are peculiar te the past year and ne: likely
te recut, sud if the system of Lectnresbiips
should be tried again. something more cou-
nected and system. atic may be attempted.
And yet, imperfect as their arrangements
werc, and nnavoidably se, the Board regards
the lectures dolivered as having served un
inmportant purpose, and opened up interese-
ing subjeets of thougbc and reading to the
studeats.

-PItIZ15 EXASIINATIONS ONf POPEPIT.

Another unusual feature in thxe session

p ast, was the class for the study of tlxc
RoraldControversy. Two prizes of $50

and-$25 rlespectively, haviing been offezred
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by the Scoltish %lformnation Society t e i
'T'heologcical Halls of Toronto, Montreal,
and cf the Lower Provinces, for thre hest
and sccnd. beet cxamniatione on Romansm,
our 1rofessors offered a wveckly lecture on
the subjeer, opening tIre lectures and prizcs
te ti studonts of Dlhouisie Collage.

ilrofcssorMcKelnglt delivered six lectures,
with oral exaininations, on thie 1' ufilii-
bility cf the Cliurchi ;" and Rev. Dr. K<ing
six lectures on the ]?apacy, embracing the
fcllowving topica:

1. Scriptuire predietions of a remarkable
power te arise ini New Testmnit titnes. These
mrdictictions ftilled lu the PApacy, as set
tortla in its own assertions and dlaims.

IL. Consideration of the argumenta whxch
the Papacy emiploya in support of ik_ caims-
1st The Supreinate cf Pe'ter.

l'il. 2nd, P>eter Biop cf Rouie.
IV. 8rd, Paiter trismitted. his aileged su-

premac3, to the BidLtops of Roume.
V.Tire cirettustances which favorcd the

developnient of' 41 power pretierring such claims.
VI. Tlht actai working of the Papacy thus

developed.
The first prize of $"0 was awarded teO

Hugli Mcl). Scott, of Dalhousie College,
and the second te Mr. John Murray, student
cf Theology of tire first year, aud for the,
third in excellence a suitable theological
work wvas priesentcd te Mr. J.dn C. Meek,
aise theologicai student cf the fmst year.

THE CLOSINO ME9ETING.
The closing meeting cf the preïent iear

liad somoe peculiar features cf intere8t. kov.
Kennethi 3. Grant, rnissionary to Trinidad,
was ptresent by request cf the students, and
his address foliewing the Secretsry's lecture
on Missions imparted luite an evangelistic
character to tii- meceting, while the affec-
tionae addresses cf the Student8 to their
Professers, and especiitiiy their fareweli ad-
<iress te thse venerable 'Principal and his
valedictory resd te them, touched a.ii hearts,
and a-wak-ened feelings cf serrow for the
lots sustained, and cf anxiety respecting
the future cf car Thieolooical S chool

Nor -eau -the Board cLse:. their present
report without hearing their' uuited testi-
mon:v te the ability, fidelity, and -zeal with
which-the -etiring Professer cf Systematic
'Theoy lias for the last 22 years aerved
the chiurch, in pulpit, Presbytery and

Synod, -bat, more -especiaiy 1 nbs
Culir place cf itifluence Yand poýwer, tre
Seheolof the Frophets. 0ur desire is stili
to<e him at our Bard, that we mnay enjoy
his counisel, and while willing that he should
,be.released in great measure from care and
labour, ive hope tfiot hie msv continue to
xetain a close connection with our Theole-
*gicatl Istitution.

DALItOU41E CLLG3
,Interested as this Syncd a atm the pros.

,perity of t)alhDlwui CQlitgq, we mrggîj ýçd

to, notice that its classteq have been vieil
attenidc,-tlhe tuniber cf studonts uat last
spssion being oecr sixty. A large propor
tien of' those bolongs te our church. 0f
the live who graduatcd, we clain four.
Many cf the young mon attcnidcd Bibie
Cltsis in our city churchucs, an.d a nmn
did înissionarY woi-k iii connection iili
varions evangelintie niovememtsin H-aifn?<
The conduet of the stuidents liso meen ex-
emplary, and givea promise of higph 2~-ýA
lente uanid Christiait usefuineses in riper
year8.

WJtITTUN EXAMIN.ATION8.

Tlhis Boeard notices wvitlî satisfaction that
a larger proportion cf tho Thaîhousie stu-
dents are undergraduates, anti think that a
uniform, stririgent, written exaniiatien for
admission to the Hall shoulà test ail who
shrink frem the conipetitien cf thc regular
COUlgite classes. It is nom-cal kîndnese te
tise Student wlhc contents imuseîf %vith the
suiilest ueur t cf classical and literar%
training, te opent wide the door cf theototgy.
as if wc believed that without'learning anid
without thorougli habits cf study a man
may succeed fis a mirmister.

It is for thc Synod te consider whe.hr
the timne bas net cerne for the aîpointner.t
cf one or more B3oards cf Examiners, te
whom shahl be delegated the special work
cf examninatien, on a uniform systein, cf ail
general students seeking admission te the

'holgcalCîass Room.

EXPENDIT!JW 0%.q BUILDING.

IVe have te report the expenditurcocf
some $150 on tho promises, iu Gerrishi-si.
Tht expenditure was mecessary, and thtc
present time, whaen we are in receipt of
rent cf $240 per annum for part cf the
building, evideatly the naost suitable. Wc-
regret Uý add titat thte Scîmool Commission-
ers have giver. notire cf witthdrawal fron,
the premise-9 at the close of tho present
quairter, and we haNe sinali prr'spect of
letting the moinms 8e advantsgei.,ly on,
their removal.

The Board can report the library in a
satistactery condition, se far as preservation.
la ccncernod. A supply cf modern works.
la required t<> keep it at ail abreast of the
dinesa; but the Board feel that thmey bave no
menus cf repleuishiag its shelves. They
have pleasuro in Iearming that the Foreign
Mission Board will previde a table coveted
with Foreign Missionary Periodicals; avail-
able for thse studenta, at tise next session cf
the Hall.

The Board woaid larther inforr the
Syned that timere arm a few articles in the
iibraxy, the romaie of what wus once de-
sipned for a 4useuim. As these arm but
atfling in ittmiser and i valute and of sreý
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use to the studonts, tbo Boardi wonld recoin-
niend that thoy ho haraled over to Dr.
I-oneyman as a enudi contribution te the
Provinciul Museumn undor hit ctiarge.

PINANCItRi.

'l'ho Synod %vill lie gratified te lcarn that
tlic year pnst shows somo imrprovomnent in a
tinancial point of view. The surplus of
the Professional Funi is some-what, larger
than isuial, and the dofitienry in the gene-
ri blinisterial Education Ftid is sinaller
than it hias heen for a numlbor of yeats.
Were it not that a consiclurable sui l
drawn froi; this fund in paynient of the
,-alnry of the Sndsgenoral agent, thero
%would ho no deficiency, but a balance in
favour. Stili, there, i not merely no
ý"round of hoasting, liînt no satisfacetorv evi-
dfonce of any iecidecl increase of illterost,
on the part of the chturch, in favour of this
tund Soino tuwo or threc hundreci dollars
constituto ail the increnoe of contribution.
(fther tbree hundred and fifty dollars tire
incluiled iii this yeWe' ret-cipra wL.iclî Lbc-
louged properly to, the revenune of last year,
bu t wero not collected till after the closing
ýo? the accounts. These and the $240 rent
wliich we do net expert te hIave next year,
preventod the report of a larger deflciency.

NECE~SîITY FOR 3MMCDIATE ACTION.

In view o? Chose facts andI figures and of
the whole aspect ot tho subjeot of Minis-
tonial Eduication, the Boardt feels that tlîe
Svnod nover stood iii greater need of Di-
vine direction. 17e hayzs reachedi a criais.
l'le question bans becorne one of life or
death ; the turne for deliheration bas heen
prorracted, and <lecisivo action must Ïollowv
or it wiil hc too lare. For three years %ve
bave been delibcrating about remorlelling
the Hall. Two ycars have piissed since
the chair o? ]3illal Literature became
vacant, since whit-h tirno it has been filled
by a temporary appoiîîtinent. A-ad now
tîtat the chair of systoraatit theology is
unoccupied, it le obvions that these vacan-
cies must bc filledl up without tlelay.

The Students who have heeni in atten-
dance are anxiously wvaiting to sec what this
Synod %vill do; anti young mon of promise
'vhp coutonîplate the sîudy of :heology are
waating to seec whlether they shall enjoy
the means of a gooci theological training
within the hounds of our own ehurch. Trhe
delay wvhich lias alroady oceurred inl adopt-
iag andI pursuing a definite course, haî,
issued in tinsettling the minds of the stu-
(lents, and bas led to the proposaI of
sehiemes wild, visionary andi retrogressive.
Wc cannet afford any longer dolay, anti
our earnetit desire and prayer therefore is
that God may, by Hia HoIy Spirit, iead
this Sytiot to the olsoice of~ suitable instrue-
tari, mon of wisdoni andi culture o? talent

and zeal, and godliness, and to scripturAl
and practical mnens for thoir coinfortable
maintenance. The wvork to. whioh, the
Syaod is calleti involves groat diffieulty,
but it must ho met with faith nnd courage.
Wo are acting for more generations than
one. May ive prove ourselves mon o? un-
derstanding anti worthY of our position
andi Our tîraca.

The outing mon wvaut an institution
ildtapteti te the advanced requirements of
the age. andi worthy of the Churcli of the
Lower Provinces, anti will neither bo con-
tenteti with, nor retaincd by, nnything less.
Neither they non we can niford to have a
theological course, in contrast with the
matured programmme of the Sehiools of the
Prophet8 in I3ritain anti Amnerica. We
thereFore conclutie b) recornmending the
Synod to, go forward-for we must move in
sorie direction-and to adopt the olti watch-
word of otan fathers in difficulties -of a sirni-
Ian character, '<The God of Heavea : ho
will prospen us, therefore we His servatst
ti!!l arise and builti."

Rer. E. ANtNÂNDi moved that the report
hie receiveti andi the diligence of the Board
approveti Sometime ago hoe hiat been of
opinion that otr Hall might be closeti
without damage to the chute. Ris views
atone changeti, andtie now feit that we
wero solemnly bound to go forvard. W.
htave a large amotint of money conseerated.
te tho work, andi in justice te the donors ate
must go forwai-d. Attending on foreiga
cohleges lias become tory expensive, and
maay o? our students cannot afford to do
se. A Session in Halifax costs a student
$120, wvhile a session at Princeton costs
ftally $300. Atiendance on foreign institu-
tions would tond to alienato the affections
of our students froin oun own church.
Even temporary suspension of the Hall
would be injurions. Ho shoatet tlîat the
position of the maritime churchies,, our
p opulation andi rosources, justifieti us ia
going fonwand witit Theological education.

RY. D. B. BLAIR secondeti the motion.
Ho hoped no* one troulti for a moment tlîink
of ex:ingnishing tho Hall. Ho liad hiniseif
been âreaming of 'rheological education in
these Provinces belote hoe had left the
Highlands. We cannot got a supply of
tainistens from abroad. Scotchaien are as
h ard to move frora their native soil as lia--

pets; fror the rock Ho hati lii-nself to-
atruggle for two yeans before ho coulil.
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inake up his mind to Ieavo bis homnc. le
showcd that it %vas by training a native
mniîtry that ColumÉa evtùigelized Caleda.
nia, and that Dr. Dufl' lias left bis imprcs-
sion on India. We should have an Endow.
ment Fund et at last £15,000 and thre
l>rofessors. The church is quite ale to
attain to tliis. Let us IIgo forward," ani
flot stick like the Egyptians in the Red
Sea. He appealed eloquently to the ricli
men to open their coffers to help iliis great
work. The motion was adopted.

Other members of Synod spoke briefly
up to the haur of adjournment.

SIJISEQUENT PIOEDNSON
SUItJECT.

TRIS

On Thursday the future af the Theologi-
cal Hall was aiscussed witiî great care and
fulncss, an unusually large proportion ;pf
ministers and eiders taking part.

11ev E. Ross rnaved:-
IlThat as- a temporary arrangement, two

Professors, ministers ai this churdli. be ap-
painted, îvha shall retain charge ai their con-
gregations, but who shail give sncb a portion
af thei r tume and labour ta the Theolagical
Hall as may be faund best iulapted ta subserve
ail the interest8 concerned."l

This motion was seconded ly 11ev. Dr.
MCCULLOCH.

11ev. G. WALrEIt movcd an amcndnient
ta the affect tixat the Synti take immrediate
steps towards procuring anatîrer Professor
i'n the Thecolagical Hall with J'rofessor
MXeKniglit. Every aspect ai the question

-%as eannest!y and anxioîîsly weighed, and
a:afew nuinutes before five o'clock la the

aiternaan the vote was t»ken, ivhen tiare
voted for Mr. WÀLKER'5 aniendmcnt 94,
and for Mr. Ross's motion 7.

Presbytcries were tîxen instructcd ta meet
eund ta make np a list of inisters, fram
wvhom thîe Synod sliould select a.Professar
-the electian to take place on Frîday.

On Fxidity farenooh it appenrcd tlîat the
follawing nominations wcre rmade ly Pres-
byteries:

Kev. JASiEs BE&NiET, 11ev. ISAÂc Mur-
RAY, 11EV. GEORGE PÂTTERSON, 11eV.
MARCUS Dons, Dr. ISLAY BuiRN6e Dr.
iMOLEoD, Dr. MC ULLOCF, 11eV. B. RlOSS,
11ev. A. Rloss, Picton.

11eV. J)r. MOÇr>LLOC1, 11ev. JAMSr
BLENi'ýET, and the Iler. D)r. MoLiLa», re-
questeil thieir names to bc withdrawn.
11ev. A. Rloss, Pictou, Nyvos absent in On.
lanao.

'rhe Synod resoîved ta take the vote by
ballot-the lowest nme to bc droppcd aiter
each ballot. The final ballot ivns as fol-
Iois : 11ev. M. DoDs 66; Rlev. IsAAc
MuiRÂr 59. The Moderator thon au-
naunceti the result af the vote, and deelIaredl
11ev. MAitcus D'ins of Glasgow, Scotland,
<InN' elected Proiessor of this dhurci.

Afierwvards tic whole Synod agreed cor-
ditillv ta invite Mr. Doyxs to accept the
Frafessarsliip, fixcd his sahxry nt £300 sttg.,
forwardecl ta liim a Latter of Invitation,
and intimated to the Free Clittreh 1'reslby.
tery af Glasgow the stops that bail been
tah-en-.Nr. Dons bing a member of this
Presbytcry.

Tie salary of Professor MA&cKNJzGnT
was fixcd at $1,P200.

RETIREMENV 0F DE. .1CING.

Tic following Minute iras unanimoasly
adopted respcting 11ev. Dr. KING :

tIl aniinectianwîth the retireientof the Rov.
Aadrew Kinig, IXD., fronm bis work as P'rofes-
sor af Theology and Church Bibtory. the Synci
a eree ta, record their deep sense of the val]ue ût
his services throughout a period of 22 years
ia traininig voutg mnie for the wark ai the
îninistry ia ûxe-ýe Lwer Provintes. His <Wl
sive acquaint.uice ivith the liteniture of his
depaxtnient, thc Iucid order and fulness (-i
niethodical treatnient whieb he brotught to bear
an the exposition oftheolaoeical tapies, the pre..
sian with wlieh he definea the paint at il i
coantroversi-, anid the incisive logic with ivhîc ii
hée exposed aad refuteil errar, tiund their.il--
prapniate sphere in the divinitv class room
while the grave court esy anîd kiiidliaess ai his
manner nt once inàintained the dignity of his
chair and secuired the affection af biq'pupiIs.
His thoraughi faxnilarity 'with tihe proceaure oe:
churci courts, bis firnincss in niaintaining the'

prip1e1 ai Presbytcniani gavernment and
discipline. and his wisdain ini applying thern ta
the varying circtzmstances of tice church, gave
weigflit ta lîiscouùselin. Prt-sl>yteryand~' yjod.

Andsa long as f!trcngth perniitteWie labo<red
abundaîitly, Wn Zdia pulpit, in camînhittee, and
otherwise,' ta, promote tie interests of t'a-
church and the edilientioni ai the people.-
And lin token ai*their appreciatian of s.îli
services, the Synod bereby tender ta hlm, as
Enienitus Profes8ar ý>f Theolagy and Churùb
History, a deliberative seat in the bigher
Courts ai the Chureh, and instmoct the Clark
ta fornrd ta hiîn acopy af thi.s Mlinute."
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FORDXGN MXSSIONS.
Thursday eveiiing wucs devoted ta the

subject of Foreiga Missions. 'Ihn churehi
was filieti ta overflowving hy a ticeply inter-
cseed audience. The~ Clerk reaà the

Annual Report for 1870,
whielr was listelicd te withl broithlcess atten-
tion. Every menther of te Church sbouhi
reati it ; and the mects it contains shoulti be
qui te fansiliar ta our .afflce-bearers.

REPORT OF TIIE BOGARD OP FQRYI0O<
missioN-s rosc 1870.

TIhe narrative which the I3oar& have ta
-suimit %vill, nnrurally <ivide itseit' into two
pakrts, the first beiîtg a colidenseti staternent
of thair own proec-edincr.s duyin-. the past
year, and the second, an oninue ot the
wvork af our Foreign Mîs.sionaries;, so fîtr
as titis citn ho presenteti in a paper of
mnoderato leugth.

eM LAMBEUT'1 I1SIT.

The Syno& of 1869 bai scarly adi-
journefi when the Secretary of the Board,
in New Glasgow, received word of the
arrivaliun lifax of Rev. Mr. Lambert, of
San Fernando. It wilt ha erembered tat
hae had been expeeted at Synod, andi
tlhat his non-appearapce was a isappoint.
ment ta us ail, as intiect is was to an equai
extunt ta himself. As the brahrer. hiat
searceiy reacheti titeir homes, no formai
meeting of the Bloard was calicti, but ar-
rangements were speeily madie for maicing
tie best use of Mr. La.rnberc.'s %viiing ser-
vices during the fortnight at his clisp sai.
He preacheti in I'ictou, in Shuhtlenacalie
anti Eimstaie, anti addressed public mneet
ingas in ]?ictou tawn, West River, Green
Hill, Merigoinish, 'New Giasgowv, Truro,
Windsor anti Halifax. in tliese meetings
hae gave much interesting information
respecting Trinidati and the spiritual con-
dition of its general population, respecting
Oite coolies, their numubers, rcligious views
and superztitions, the prospects of our
mission and the desirahleness of reinforeing
it by the appointment of as least one mare
to hc a coadjutor to, 11ev. Mr. Morton.

The Board, îst the first meeting heit airer
Mr. Lanibers's departure, expressed on
flheir Minutes and tendeied by letter to
him, thair thanks for his visit, and for the
interest aver shewn in our mission and for
bis kiudness ta car inissioniary in Trinidad.

TRE CALLING 0F 3iSSJ3.ONARIES.

The nbxt suhjeet whieh engaged the
attention 'of the B3oard was the use of the
power entrusted to them for the flrst time

bv Svnod, of caliing any minister or licen-
cite of thq bodv to the mission fildts.
Thov felt chat their power shonld bc used.
withi il deep sense of rtsponsibility andi of
choir need of Divine guidance. Thecir first
!neeting an titis mantter was ocetipied chieiffy
in conferonce, at the close of which the
membert; of the Boardi were of anc mind,
that before proceetiing ta adtiress a cal! ta
any minister, they shouiti open correspan-
tience with an iumber wvhom they judged
stsitabie, hring the whoie subjeet before
thent, and aseartain to whant extent they
were interestcd in mission work, and haw
far inc.iincd ta give a prayerful, eancst,
and persanai cansitieration ta the vietvs of
the c!tureht, ns expresscd in the{ form of a
cal fram chiR Board. Ail the5 persoa ad *
dreiseti sheived deep coner for the weaic-
ened condition of our mission, thaîr desire
ta, sec our missionaries incrense in ruarber,
and their readiness ta consider etxreiully
what their oivu - duty migbt he in the
premises. In the case a! some, Provicien-
tint hindrances were named whieh the
parties considered sufficient ta cause thora
ta be passed by. The result of the corres-
pondence, when rend and consideired, vwas
an unanimous resolution of the Board ta
aidress cails ta 11ev. K. J. Grant, of Meri-
gontishi, and 11ev. M. G. Hecnry, of Clýde
River,-the firsz ta be a missionary te
Triaidad, and the second to the New
Hehrides. ]Reasons were known ta tha
Boa-.d why the call ta Mr. Grant shonld
not he proecded with imsnediately;- but no
cime was Iost in preparing a catl; ta Mr.
H-enrv anti in laying it, wi'th reasons for his
r0m&.ral front Nova Scotia ta thc New
flabrides, before the Presbytery ai Halifax.

The Svnodl is aireatiy aware that this
call was 'delined, ta a great extent in
defereuce ta the very strong appeais or the
congregation ai Clyie River and Baning-
ton, matie alike ta their pastor and Presby-
tery, that thcy shounfot ho deprived of
choir suinister wlxen his usef'uiness arnong
them, was inercasing, and especialiy when
lia vas the only anc ai the bodiy nt the
time betwecn. Yanrmouch and Lncnburg
cotinties.

The disappointmeut of the Board was
enhanced by the faet, that it was nov im-
possible ta obtain a responise front any
other, if calleil immediataiy, iu cime, shouid
such response itrove favourabie, for the
new missionary ta meet the Daýy.prinq in
Australia andi ta reach the islands titis vear.

OFFRt 0F A 3tI5IONAItY.

The Board have now ta notice the faet,
thai after they had agrccd ta call Mr.
Henry, but before they reeeivcd bis reply,
au offer oi a missionary came ta them un-
soiicited and from' an unexpected, quarter.
This ender of service was from i ri
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Daniel Biua, a Probatinner of the Presby-
terian Churcli of New South Wales. Tite
Board would of course giva a decideJ
praferetîca t one of our oiwn ininisters,
witbouî imipiyiug- any supariurity in the
rman, but on account ot de decided advan-
tage to tha cliurch. iself, arising frorat bis
going forthi froîn arnong our own peopla
andi carr5ing witlî hini the affectionata sym-
pathies of thousands of personal frientis
and acquaintances; and therefore kapt the
offer under consideration until Mr- Heury's
decisioni shouiti ba given.

This ascert.iiîîad, tha Board axanîiiued
inew the offer and the recommndations of
-Mr. lue. They fonnd that hae hati beau
educated in Scoiand-i-ati axparience as a
teacliar prior to liceusa, l ia h M"asieyan
Mission Stations on tha Fijis-that hae ;vas
acquainted praetically with printing-had
been iicensadl by tha Presbyterian Church
of -Nw Soutii Wales-wiis 'unîarrieti, andi
was racommendad by Rev. Dr. Steal, See'y.
of dia Mission Bloard of New South Wales
Church. Ha was %villing, if accape, tp
proceed to Triiiidad, if tha B3oard should
say so, but offcrcd bis sarvicas witb a
special view to mission work on tha isiantis
of the Ne% Hebrides group. Savaral cou-
siderations concurring lad tha Board to the
determitiation to accept of Mr. Blue, tha
prominent one bicing thaprovidential facility
thus afforded of sacuring a labourar to re-
turn iu the Dayspring, thus avoidinz gthe
delay of anothar Yeur. Accordingly, direc-
tions -%vera given 10 Dr. Steel to hava ar-
rangements mada for his ordinat.ion as
speedi.y as possible, from tie data of whieli
his salaryv was to commence. With thie
Balary to tha ceti of tia yaar, ffity ponnds
stg.. -%arc voteti andt forwarded as outfit.

% CLL Or REV. K. J. GRANT.
In thecruonti ot Januarv the call to Rev.

K. J. Grant was presantcd hîy the PIcton
Prasbyterv, followed by thea samae s:eps as in
the former casa, but -with a different result.
lb tibis as in tha otlier case, tha congrega-
tion wera warmly andi aven er.thusiisticahll
attacheti to thair pastor, anti usati ail legiti.
mate excrtions to retain hlm, but Mr. Grant
judged chat the Headi of tie Church was
callîng on him, tbrough tha Board, to go
far- bance to the Geutiles, andi declarcd her
atceptauce, -wblen his peoplc i l e mos:
Christian spirit bowed to %vha.: they now
:egarded as tha %vili of tha Lord. In thus
rclinquisliing without inurmur, thair faith-
fui, tricd, ant i ncbi-lovcd pastor. this
liereaveti congregation hava shewn an ex-
cellant exaxuplu anil provadl ttenselves
well entitled te tha sympathies and aflec-
tions of tbis whola church.

TISIT TO P. M. 3CLAND.
Dasignation services were heli xin Meri-

_gomish congregation on the andi of Marcb,

wlien it wvas agrecti t!îat the salairy s1toulti
ha the saine as Mr. Morton's, andi to ditte
fromn the lst of April. It wsts than air-
ranged tbat Mlr. Grant sboulti rest ln Apri
visit cburches in 1>. B. Islandi in May, and
nt bis own request Canada, in June, and
New Bruinswick in July and August..-
So far, this programme has been foi-
lowed, vitb thie exception of tha rest in
April, wvbichi, if a reat, ivas flot; certainli%

4a cessation from labour. Tite work laid
out fur Mr. Grant in P. B. Islandi being
grreater titan it ivas prudent for bîm to un-
dertaka %vithouî a compalion, Rav. E. A.
McCurdy ivas raquested to accompanv
bîmn andi dii so. T[hîcir limit as respects
tine iiacessitaxeti the omission of tha two
North Western congregations of tha islancl.

i whieb dtia brethren graaîly ragrettedl. Iu
nl <othier respects thecir visitation of the
Islandi congregations proved a decîded sute-
cess, haing refreslîing andi profitable te ail
Concertîed, andi Mr. Gratnt lins since over-
taken dia omnitteti congregar.ions.

Tite Board regret to report flint the e.-
pectation which they autertaineti for sornie
im udurinig tha las: summer andi autumn.
ofa securing te co -operation of Dr. Ilattir.
as a madical man connectedl îith. tha misr-
sion iii Trinidati, lias not, so far, becau
realizati, nor is tha prospect so promisiog
now as it wvas prior te tha Dr's. departure
froni Nova Scotia. The application o£ the
Board was received by tha Dr. in the best
possible spirit- After considaration ha inti-
mnated bis intention of goiug to Trinidad.
andi bis ratiess to aid the mk<slon as fax

1as Providenre might open up the way. Bis
4 plans of travel however wvas snbseqncntly
t s0 far eciauu-ed that ha lias not proceedefl te,

Triniduîtd, andt the aspitc: of affairs lia-
C-hangeai in tha intex-val liv tha Governica:
assuming tlîe prarogative, of eppeinting
inedical mnen on the différent Estates, an
arrangement which, would probablv in vol ve
conditionis to whicli dha Dr. -vyînid no.
submit.

Tite other px-ocaedings of the floard lha% r
beu chîiefiy of a routine cluaractar, or con-
necteti witlî the conduat or tha Missions in
snch a Nvav that it wiil ba intîdentallv
noticcîl in iie e port now to ha snbmitteà
on onr Forcigni Mission progres dnring Ille

NEW HE BRIDES.
In revicwing tha New Habrides Mission,

so far as this ebnrch is concerneti, there is
ole, respet ini which wa tan report ne pro-
gress , but the reverse. Our missionaries
arc diminishiag Our Ins: rapor staieti
that tie commencement of 1869 was the
date ar which ltey. J. D,< Gordon ceaseti te
lbe ours; aud b«en the înisionary of tha
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-Prepbyterian Cburch of Newv South Wales.
Io this change there is no loas te theogeneral
mission, but rather a gain, as another churcli
luecomes thus more fully cornritted te the
wvork, being noiw represented on the field by
a snissienary of ite own.

DEATU OS' REV. D. MOaRIsON.
T1he vear did net close without a reil

loss, in te removal by dea-tb, of Rer.
Donald Morrison, the devoted niesienary
,of 1Erakor on Fate. For this ýtc'oke the
cburch was in sorte rneasure prepared, and
:lîe event %vas net oniy feared but fuliy cx-
pected by the Board. Yet the rall came
suddenly at the last. MNr. 'Uorrison had
presided at the anuai conférence of the
brethren heid on the 17thi of M4ay, nt
Aitelicauhut, lu Aneiteuni.

Prier te this meeting lie bail visiteil bis
former station, andl was reoeived with every
mnark of deep affection. Ail erowded
arouud hutf andl Mrs. MeIrrison, te greet
them. Some wept and some gave utterance
te their joy in iaughter. Hie re-visited
them again afier thue May meeting, and
cried te preaci te tbem on the cengenial
topie cf "«tle Comforter whom Jeas
promiseil te &.dafter bis departure." H1e
soon learned that the excitement andl the
effort were too mucb, anid began te prepare
for bis departure. It is just a year and a
wecek since or dear brother and lus corn-.
paniou cmpieted their lest few weeks of
teil on Pâte, and witk strieken hearts bade
faroecll te cice scrreving people whom ho
et ieast was te sec ne more. Returning te
Ameiteum in the end of June, thcy sailed
in the FDzyspr-ing fer New Zealand in July.
In August he was worse andl spoke of the
.visible progrcss cf bis disese. On Sept.
23ird, be records that thotugh miserale for
for thc mentit past he was then botter,
but in one mentît fromt that date hie wvas
caiiedl home. 11ev. George Brewrun, cf
<)nahtunga, who was Iffith him in bis last ili
ness, bas written that hie endl ias peace,
perfect pence. Hie dicil rejeicing in lbis
Savierur, e.xclaiming, O 1 amn happy, hap.
py-ait le peace, Glory bc TO the bicssed
Savieur wbo bath given me the, victery.
His remains were followed te thc grave by
niany nuembers cf the Preshytery, and lie
in tlic PFrsbyterisu Cemetcry of Auckland.

The Board have adoptcd and recordeil
the foliowing Minute, exprefsing tbcir view
of tlie charecter, wortb and work cf or
departed brother:

MZ1NITiz.
"In meording the death cf the ]Rev. Dopa d

4Morrison, the Board whule bowing te the Will
£)f Goil, with profoundilsubmiEsion, would bear

testirnony te tic Christian worth cf thoir de-
parted brother, and their scuse cf thse great

ls hich thse m-igsion bias srstaixted bii bis
tzxly removal.

Mie Board canuot forget how bravely their
departed missionary came te thie front, at&a
tiiae %vlien death lied made enxinous gape i.n
the tanks of the New Hebridean missionaries,
anîd they weould rcord with gratitude bow in
visitadfon of the ehurehes, i the voyage to bis
destination, in intercourse with bis xnissionary
brethren, aud in lis work at Eraker in Fate.
lie coinended himself Wo ail as being traiy a
tuin of God, and faithful te hie high commris-
sien as an amtbassador of the Lord Jeffs
Christ

When disabled by sickutess and constrain A
reluctantly te remtove front the post which he
iad so faithfully ecupied, he was enabledl to

Ibow to the Master's will, and wliile Jonging
for active service lie patiently endured, not

Ionly the suffering. but the inaction of yearsJ stili more difficuit to bear.
Ini his en! removal from bis station, -we

hear a new su-uitnons to prompýt and active
service ivhile we have strength te labour, and
in, lis cheerful endurance of hardness as a
good soldierof the cross, and in lis peaceful
and triuniphant death, ive sec the power of
Heav-.cnly Grace, te sustain iii the confiict and
te give the final, vicWory.

Th'le B3oard desire Wo express their deep
sy>mpathv for Mrs. Mlorrison and ber orpan
boy, anèl for the infat chureh at Eaor, lu

1 thèir bereavexuent, and wouid tecstly pray
fthat He, ut whosc sunimons their be]oved
brother has been ealled away, xnay maifest
lliuself as the husband of the widow the
father of the fatherless, anud the shepherd and
counforter of the scattercd fiock in thec dark and
cloudy day."

CHANGE ix DIt. QG3lDDIE'8 WORK.
Another step in this process of' disintegza-

tion is the fuiet that the health of Dr. and
?drs. Geddie, (and especiallly of the letter)
reqnires a partial vithdrawal froin Uic
islande, and frein isteady mission work.
Trhis fact came to the notice of the Board
simultaneonsly by letter froni the Dr. him-
self, and hy the following resehuions of the
Annual Council :

'-Dr. Geddie having requested for hizuself
and fiunily to go to the Australian Colonies-at
thec close cf the year, on acceunit of the stateocf
Mr,,. Gcddia's heaithand other circumetanees,
it -%vas resolved, that this meetine express their
s3 mpathy witli him. Pnd his family, grant the

raqes ànd further instruct Dr. (icddîe to do
ail i bis power te premote thec interest of the
mission during said visit.

1' It iras agreed that Dr. Geddie ou hie re-
ttîrn next yenr spend as much. of bis tinte ai.

frffible. in sdgintheDsrnpoui
part!cularlv on tfie beathen islands, provied
the cliurcli i NovaScotia be agreeable to sah
an arrangement."

The Board feit that the proposcdl cbae
involved the Dr.'s ivithdrawal from tbe
direct work. cf conduceting and poison~JI
superintending thc mission at Ancliceîh
on Aneiteuni, and dceplv regrcuted ùhdr
inability te plaýc a wcll7known ana eimll
qualified muan in the Dr.'s place;- thu u:
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]ieving 1dm from auxiety and niaking pro-
vision for carrying on his work adran tage-
ously. Gladly aouId thoy have put off any
change for a season, but they feit they had
no alternative, and therefore exýressed
their views in the following Resolation :

IlTo express deep sorrow thiat the state ofj
Dr. and Mrs. Gcddic's bcalth renders the pro-.?
postd change neessajy yet thé, Board arc pre-
pared te acqwdesce in t he mensure if Dr. Ge ddie
:ud the Mission Ceuncil thinki that circum-
stances in Providence demand it."

Tho Synod -will notice tiat tbe Dr's.
exapîcyment will be as thoroughly evange-
listie as ever; that lie 'will have equal scope
for bis zea! and talents; that lie wvill lie te
à greater extent than formcerly a missionary
leader; and the ebief malter of rerti
that bis successor is sica on the ground and
gaining accjuaintance svYith the people and
the language. 0 IBOAIS

And now if our missionaries bave been
diminisbing we have cause te thank the
God of Missions, tha: the werking evange-
lista on these isiands are steadily ineceasing.'
The number of churches engageadin the
werkgrolws,:and the numuber of ministers is
alse sAvancing. Within thse year, Mr. ana
Mrs. Win. Watt, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Milne, bave been added, 'while v~e are happy
te learu that Mr. Goodwill and lady froin
our brethren ef the Church ef Scotiand ini
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, met Dr.
Geddie in Anstralia, anai are probably now,

bthe good band of Gc>d Upon thero ini the
eW Hebrides.
Twenty years ago Dr. Geddie was thse

orily missionary on the group. Bigliteen
years ago lie was alone, for il ias on July
lat, U852, tisat Mr. and Mrs. Inglis camne to
lits nid. Withiu 18 years therefore the
missionaries have, iio:wirstanding the re-
nioval by deaili ef four who have left our
own shores, incremase frei n e to cleven-
their naines, present stations, and thse
charches supportig, being as follo'Xs:
Rev. Dr. Geddtc, Amiteuns, 1848, P. C. L. Pro-

vinces,
iRev. John inglis, Anciteîm, 18M0, Rtef. P- c. Scot-

lonad1
3:0G. Paton, A&niwai Victoria Pres. Chi.
J. 0msb PzateR tf. P. C. Scetliîd,
J.Co :nnutuna,
J. D. Goerdon, Espirîtu Santo mnd Erroayga, i'.

C. N. S. Wales,
Tbomia Neilon, Tannix Raf. P C. Seotland,
Jufes McNdatr, Errema>nga, P. C. L. Provinces,

Tanna, 1869 P. C. New Zcatand,
meer le, Potina, Ulwmcra, 1869, P. C. Otr.ge

&Southliad,
iDhn Goodwil, (not located,) 1870, P. C. cf N. S.

hbN. B., ia connection witlx Churcli ofScotland.

NATIVE AGENTS.
But these ane net the only mnen figliting

inà_cr the banner ef Immanuel in these
higi plnces of heatlbenism- At nearly all
thiÀe istations tisere ar e lps-nativc Eran-

gelists-who are purchasirîg te th)emselves
a geod degree and great boldness in thse
faiîh by doing a work for Jesus asiti for
their fellow-countrymen, wvhici the Lord
will flot lai! te acknowledge whcn Re will
own and reward tho humblest as well as thîe
Most gifted of bis servfants. Native teaeh.
ers, rhiefly from the Sainoas, dlia good ser-
vice in the early days of Evangelization un
Aneiteum, and now the Aneiteinnese miay
be found repaying cheir debt ef ohligation
and labouring earnestly en ail the islitnds
wliere the Mission Countil has ealled theni
te go and occupy. Teeae7iiFtta
5 in Tanna, 1 in &Aniwa, 1 in Erroinanga,
and 3 in Famè, 17 besides those in charge of
sehools under Dr Oeddic and Mr. In-lis.

F4TATE 0F AnEITEU.M.
Aithougli net irntending te enter in this

paper into many partîculars Irons dic differ-
erent isiands occupicd, yet we may present
a very bncie octline. Dr. (ledilie, in lus
last report, notites thse faithful prcaching of
Christ as the erand instru-nentality cru-
ployed in the upbuilding ef the cluurch, and
states that he is grcatly aided by Nariva,
Lathella, Kaka, blason-an-alaig and Pita.
God-fcaring eIders who, have a great facility
for comnmunicating the knowlcdge thcy
possess. Hie states that the gret work of
teaehing the irlole population te read the
Seriptures is wclI nigh accomplishied, tise
very sged and tise very young being the
oniy exceptions ;-and conscquently that
the number of Seheols may seen be re-
duced. Tire Sehools fer îraining teachers
are in operation at Dr. Gcddic>s and Mn.
Inglis's Stations. On Dr. Geddic's Ii
are from 20 te 30, Most ef irbor expett te,
beconse teachers on their ewn or on other
islnnds. Hie reports Pilgrim's Progress
translated by 1&fs. Geddie, pmiblished nt the
Mission Prens and rend. witb avidity, the
similitudes employed iu that wonderfni
book beîng admirably adapted te engage
and instruet the native mind.

The Aneiteumese arc giving true and
money te spread the <3ospel. A large
Party of volunteers weùt te Tanna te assist
Re. MAr. Watt -with Iris lbeuse, a second
party went te assist Rev. J. Cepeland in
enlarging bis bouse, and a fourîli party
went te Fats te assist 11ev. Mr. Cosis witih
bis bouse. They made a large present of
native food te thse Dayspring, and have
aidcd their own missionaries with svork.
Besides thev have given 1,200 lbs. of Ar-
rewroot te the Bible Society for thc pnnt-

ing of the Seriptures, and paid £66 stg. te
their Scisool teachers. In tIes works of
faith and labours ef love ire lcnow not
wrlire to drair the line between Dr. Gecldie's
and MUr. Inglis' congregation. 'Thc work
is one, the people are oe, and ire speak- of
fbesu as onue.
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The two missionaries cf Aneiteum report
with tliankfulnea that thc tide cf popula-
tion which, from rnany concurrent causes,especiully tromn the spread cf diseases aria-
iîîg fromn their contact %with civilized races,
lad been ebbing for some years huck, lias
begun te flowv. The birtha again exeeed
-the deuils, and they confidently expeet a
steady inerease, stich as lias been found ici
the Eastern christiatrized isianda, te succeed
tce period cf decline.

But ive are told thnt after ail they are
Ynet; civilized-that thev are a kind cf Chris-
tin barbarians. lndecd!1 And wcre or
,own forefathers, wviether Colt or Saxon,
I>ict or bt ot, civilizod 20 ycars ufter receiv-
ing the gospel. How siowly did they
.enîerge fromn the loecst serf-dom ; and how
numerous and varied and long-contiiu.-d
the influences, commercial and political,
'civil and sacred, usilitary and edacational,
whicit cecnlined te secure progress ?-
Whcn wo consider that 20 years ago these
people woere nake, de&raded, repulsive
cannibals, und look ut them now ovange.
lized, elothed, shewing some industr and
a:tompuing sounè trade,-having bocks,
-schools, the Sablath, publie worahip ; huv-
ing iaw as well as religion, and respect for
life, dhastity ana property,-have we not ut
icust the cleucuts, of civilization ? Surely
wo eau say, Hére are tce fonaations laid,
and se securcly laid, that wc eau wait ia
fou expectation cf seoing thc complete
structure risc, lu hzl us syIMmetry.

Meanwhile, the missioua.rIçs are carring
forward a work whieh lies ut thc fcnatiou
of ail permanent prcgross,.-the translation
cf thc Word cf God. Dr. Gcddic and
Messrs. Inglis and Copcland have combined
their exortions, to efet this utoat desirable
el) .ect, and the translation cf the whclc
Bible into thelanoeoageof tIc Auciteumese
appronelles eomp'eion, aud arrangements
have licen miade for ira publication in Aus-
tralia, when Dr Gcddie returas toward thc
elose cf the presen: vear.

EaRoiMiN.GA.

Ncxt ro Aneitonm cemes Erromauga iu
intercat to this churcli. It is about fOur
tinies thc sizeocf Aneitmmu, ana capable cf
coutaiuing a mrnel greater population, lis
inhabitants ar-e mach muore nuerous, and
are, in general, a more onergetie race. Like
the Taunese they have beca dcmoralizcd by
-the sandalwocd traders sud lawlcss, un-
godly sailers. The faith und patience cf
te church have been Eevcrely tried by the

appurently fruitless resalts cf evangelistie
efferts cn titis land. Twelvc years age our
Secretary was tclling us cf the labours on
Erremauga cf George N. Gordon, as he
wcuc it scurcli cf the lest sbcck. After bis
rnelanébol.y death, ancd followe bya scasen
of inaction, his brocher led the forleora hope

and again took possession in the namo of
Immanuel. Mr. McNair followcd& after
some yenrs, and both. co-operated for a sea-
son nt Dillon's Bay, but above a year ago
Mr. Gordon broke new ground at Potinia
Bay, and still more iately a third labourer,
Roi'. Peter Milite, with *bis wife, lias been
located at Cooke's B3ay, wvhieh Mr. Gordon
reconsmended soeetime ugo, but which
the Da spring bad nec visited. The isfantf
is now,thefore, more fully ccupied thaa
ever before.

Mtr. Milme is newly settled, antd Mr. Gor-
don huas been, during nearly lialf the year,
absent ut Espiritu Santo, and ive have ne
details ef bis work since lus returu. Mr.
MeNair reports visits to his promises of
mnany fi-cm the interior of the island, ac-
conu of which have been published in ftilI
in the Rdord. It will be rcmembered that
thc object of these visita scxned Io, le
vciled in some xnystcry. The viaitors -we"to
met îvith firmitess and faarlcsauiess, and
treated with kinduess, and they departedl
appurently pleascd.

The Daysprinq lias ut length sailled round
the islaud with Mîessrs. MeNair and Milite.
Thcy met with bitter complaits against
the siavers, but wcre welcomed, whcn their
character ivus known. They scttled a
teacher iii the end of the island, and 'would
have aettled another if they lad had the
maun. Mr. MeNair thinka that the people's
prejudices agaînat the niissionary are diaap-
pcaring, and that the reception of natite
teuchers la one cf the best evidences of tItis
change. The Christian natives ut the Bal
have sbeis-i steudinessansd attachutent.
The acheel 's attcded bv about 50 persons,
and public worsbip on le Lord's day by
50 and 60, and once; or twice b y70. There
are 9 churcli members uand eleven cAntdi-
dates, and oceasional ivorship ut five ont
stations.

We se thon that the aurkcst part of tk
night is pat, and that the day is breakiag.
Doubtlesa the Sun of Rigliteouancss wlI1
arise on this darli and dimmed valley .of
death with healiug in bis wings. As yel,
darliness prevails. Thorm la littie know-
ledge cf the c ifei'ver, lInde acuse cf -pet-
social gult and les of their need of Uuejtruc light Let us hclp the âmire brethrea
by our prayers. Uet us uia3e special pi-

tition cf our God, constantly, durine 1870,

seuce cf the Holy Spirit and sec Ris maci-
fested power, subduîng the proud, soiluat
they may ne longer say, 1«Who batht *i
licved our report, and te whom has tue
armu of tce Lord bea revealed

M. Morrriaoa is gone, but we claim aù
interest in te islnnd on which* he was tbe
hirst missionar. Mir. and Mtrs. Cose1r4ep-
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Port progress at cheir station, tire sehlool le
Weil attendeci andtire clîurclk is filled with
a decently dressd and attentive audience.
The peo ple showv a growii>g iuterest in thieir
missionftry andi in hie wvork.

P.erhatps quite so inuch cannot bcesaid for
Erakor andi yct, ail things considereti, it is
tuatter of thankfulnesse chat thre wvork tlierc
le 8o encouraging,1 the ebief dirawback hcîng
the absence of the iiien, ai sca, soute
willingly andi soine by fraud andi force.
Shall Morrison's woik bc ahiandoniet or
shall hie founidations be built upon ? Shall
bis vineyard be given over I0 desolation,
or shall another follow hlmi and tire olti
saying he verifled againi, "Orle soweth andi
apother reapeth, and lie that reapetli re-
.civerla wages andi gathereili fruit unto, life
etornal, chat both lie chîat soweth andi lie that
reapeth niay rejoice togethier." Whio shial
taire part in hie work and share in bis re-
ward.

On Aniwra the w-ork prospers ululer tire
zealous labours of Rev. J. G. Pâiton. Wtitltin
thrce years a vory remarktbie change bas
takeun place on chat lie. Ilentlen dauces,
horrible noises, beating of wives, tbe heur-

ing of war clubs by painteti naked savages
have ail but ceaseti. Scbools are %within
flfteen minutes walk of every famnily andi
are well attendeti. From 40 to 50 attend
the chier ischool, including the a-cdi Nvith
their glaEses or new eyes. About 180o attend
churcb. Twelvc adulas and tbree children
were recently baptizeti, anti those twelve
with six Aneiteum toachers, Mr. anti Mrs.
Patoa and Mrs. MeNair parrook together
of the Lord's Supper. Wbnî biath tire

Lodwrouglit?1
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On Futuna, too, Mr. andi Mrs. Copelanti
ame meeting with encouragement. About
100 persone are friendiy anti attend chiurehi,
and 30 are learning tO reati. They hlave
tive native teachers fromn Aneirenm in
diffrent districts. A good number 0f
natives have ceaseti to takze part in beathen
cereronies, wbo have flot opeulv joi nct the
Christian party. Hcere then -i another
island i aiting for the law of Messiali, anti
% people about to stretoli ont their bauds to
the Lord.

PAVOUflABLE INDICATIONS.

Among thse striking events of the yeusr
whieh shonîid be at est referred to, if not
ea1s1ged npon in ibis report anti ail favour-
able, we rnay nam-

I. The completion, of theo Daytsprîng
Insurance fand of Three thonsani Pountis
by thse exertions of Rev. Mr. McDonold,
of Emeraiti Bill, anti Rev. J. Inglis who
nscScee thro-agh the Iiberality of the
Preabytcriau Churches la New Zealanti,

Otago anti Southtnd, lu ralibing £1000st'.,
chus snaking up the proposeti aniount ti
full. Shoculti the Dayjpriiq suifer slilpwree:k
ive bave thus on hiantis tire Merns of
replacing lier.

2. 'lTeo carrying ont by Mr~. G3ordon of'
hie long desireti visit to Espiritu Si'ute, w
inake L- nowu te the people of that large andi
populu isant i te %way of saivaitioni. M1r.
Gordon waei accompanieti hy Mr. l>ilion.
wvas cordiallv weicomed, niat one of bis,
Santo youths, foundi te people living ini
botter house£, with mnore iieatness about
tchoir dwellingis, %vith nrticles of pottery of
choir owni manufacture, anti shoNving ;t
readinese tereceive instrucetions. Forftirtler
particular.; we inust ;vait for Mr. Gordoti's
Communication te the P. C. of N. S. W

3. The settfing of Mr- andi lrs. Watt on
Tanna, atinther step, wve trust, in thse on-
ward.marcb of our aggressivo faitlh. Tanina
lias rejectcd thie Goipel moe thlait once,
andi persacuiteti the Lords servants, but titi
those thitig ilg1noraIntly anti ia uhelief.
Tire tînie te favour lier %ve trust basB cone
Mr. anti Mrs. Neilson ]lave not ouîy liveti
iu peaee, but bave gained, influence, and
now bMv. Watt takes up the station front
%vlich our owvn Maitheson wvas driven corne
years ago.

4. A check lias beau given to tire traffic
ln natives ivbich has of late ycars sprung
up, anti which lias proveti a gront hindrasce
to the Mission cause. Lawless man bave
by fi anti got natives on board their vessels
andi dispose of thetu as labonrers at so, inch

p er head to proprieters of land ln Quteens-
landi or in the Fijis. They are not actualîy

slaves, but as tbay have no mnens of inaiin
taitîing cheir rights, they are belpîassly in
tbe power of choir purcliasers. Tlhis' in-
fitinous traffile fron th fi iret calati fothl t
protes: of ail tise miselonaries. Getidie,
Thglis, Gordon anti Morrison bave nobly
dont their p art. i)uring the puts yaar, Dr.
Steel, of Sydney, 31r. Neilson anid 31Y
MeNair have been calleti to thse tront, aud
the Committee of cts Reformati Preii'-
terian, Chiurelà of Svotland bave donc good
service. The Sydney public anti pres
gallantly sustaiueti Dr. Steel lu hie conflict
with an timprlncipîed jutigo. Thse Edin-
burgx anti LGndon press bave sbown up
tho essentiel xvickeduess of tise traffc. r
MeNair anti tbe Reforrned 1'resbyteriali
Board have beau the mnaans.of bringuz Ille
subhject to clic notice of tho House or Com
mous aud of the Governinent. Order.s
have been issued to Britishi Commndtirs to
abate cte nuisance. Vessais have been
seizeti anti thse captains put on trial for thoir
lives. One capiain was coudounad te
death, anti lis saporcargo to savon years
imprisonment with isard labour. A qovera-
ment Commission has beau appointed in
New Soutb Wales toxinquire into the whole
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subject, and a B3ritish Commander pro-
nioted to raptain chiefly on aceount of bis
eon duct inl seizin- and bringing into
syd ney one of tiiese piratical cruisers
t.rowded ii kidnnppcd natives of the
New Ilebrides.

The traffl ccon tin tcs, but it eaunno longer
he carried on to the sanie extent and in the
sanie high handed inanner, with impunity.
Iuqixiry bas eliited faets and tuned publie
sentiment agyainst it. Government bas
iuoved, and «heu B3ritish .4rmstrongs are
f*airly- turned against it, it must follow its
forerunner, the aid African slave trade.

TiiIl "DAYSPitiwrG."

The services of the Daysipdniiq were nevcr
Mnr conspicuious than durjig the year
past. O'n* Màarci 3Oth, 1869, sbe sailed
from Auland with «Rev. Messrs. Inglis,
MNorrison and Watt, and tiicir mviyes, Mrs.
Fraser, three cbildren, aud titre other
ladies, and in a week aud part of a day
was at Aneiteun. Lnnding passeugers and
stores sie proceeiled to ]cave supplies nt
Futuna, Tanna, Aniwa, flillon's Bay and
Fille flarbour. She next %vent round and
collected ail the lui ssionaries who desired ta
attend.tbe annual m.1ceeing hield tbis year nt
1)r. Geddie's station.

Returning wîth the missionaries after the
annual meeting, slie took Mr. Inglis and 56
of his best men witii Mr. Neilson ta assist
31r. Watt in bouse building> aud dieu Icît
the returning missionaries on their respec-
tive islauds. Frocceding te ?otinia Bav
site landed Mr. Gordon's supplies wbich haài
<'ore ta Aneiteuin in a tradinig vessel.
Next morning Mr. Gordon.- camte on board
ivith, boat, teut aud provisions, whoet the
J)ýqsçPring set sail for Santo, calling hom--
ever lwy the way ta land MIr. and Mrs.
M1orrison at Fate. At Cape Lisborn ou the
-sothl west side af Santo -Mlessrs. Paton and
ilartiot landed, aud the eliief of a towîî 3
miles from ,7a10M entreated oxisof them ta
stay. But iMs. Paton hiad -a return> and
'tIr. Gordon ivas under promise ta the two
*'auta youîhs who had livedl witlî him, ta
proceed ta tlheir sîde of elhe Island, the
inorth west, wbaire .Mr. Gorelonwas lauded
:înld catnmenced bis wurk so soa as his
sent was pitched. %_

Sliurtly itfter bier returii froas Sauto, tbe
/)a*ysl)rii»g iii July- lsst, takzing Up Mxf. and
Ms-s.- Morrison and iNr. aud Mrs. Cash, irho
wvcre bath debilitated, 'sailed- for New Zea-
land, left Ms-. and Mrs. %forrison audre-
tuusned witliAM-r. aud --àis. Cauli and Ms-.
aud Ms-s. MUlne. This neily arrived
nissiansd wife.wers then taken round
tîse i=ni andi werc settleti %vitiî their own
Ponltent an Es-rornanga. 1I

l')iriug the seaison stie- lias carried a
p'.nesto otherisiantIs':.

Natives af Ancituem ............... 938
dg Tanna.................. 65

cc Futuna................ 177
ce Aniwa ................. 130
ce Ers-oranga .............. 9
ce Fate................... 19
dg arotongans ............. 10
cc Marc ............ ........ 2

Total ............. 648
D ns-iig the season the Dayspring bas paid

i1 visits ta Aneiteum, 9 ta Futuna, 12 ta
Tanna, 12 ta Auiwa, 9 ta Eirromanga, 7 ta,
Fate, 2 ta Sauta, 1 ta Tonga, 1 ta Tbree
.His, 1 ta Guana, 1 ta, Mare, 1 ta 'Liea, 1
ta Lilu, aud 1 ta Aucland. This surn-
mas-y includes ber second visit ta Sauto ta,
bring Ms-. Gardon baek ta Patinia l3 ay,
another exploratory tour ta heathen isiands
for an account af whicb see 'this miontiî's
Recoixd, and finally a trip by speciai requcst
fs-rn tise lretbreui on tbe Loyalty group ta
Mare, Uca and Lifu, wvlenceisbe proeeeded
ta Sydney sud Melbour-ne tsking Dr. aud
Ms-s. Oeddie as passengers. i

Captain Fraser continues ta give the
bigbest satisfaction, and the erew show
theiselves attached ta the captain- and
vessel, for they have folawed their gîfts of
iass- year af a capstan sud a set af deck
chains, this year 'with a force purup for
wvasbing dowsn the decks. She is iu good
saiiing arder and no more efficient mission
vessai sails the ocean.

Our young people have doue their part
af the %work admirabiy this yeas-, leaving
the largest balance on band tbat we ever.
had after payina' aur S1250, tbe Jargclst in
Iset Dow, thougli $150 have been paid o*ves-
for next year.

Tisejuveniles whe have doue s0 well wilt
be pleased ta hear that the weicome af the
Da.jspring nt Melbourne bas again been
rnost c.3sdiai, aud nt Geelong enthusiastic.
Fs-rn Ballas-at ta Geelong came about 3000
witli iisg, and file, and drxnm snd bagpipe,
nnd were receivad hy Captain Fraser aud
«Rev. D. Mcflansid, one liundred at a tirne
on board, tili ail had inspected iber. She
is iudeed the chiids-eas ship. Tlîey may
well bc ps-oud af hier and~ ive of tbern.

»O Wolti>, Rox -Dit. GEDD±)E.
We regret thant we have nô word Irora-

Dr-. Geddie since bis as-rivalinl Austraia,
and uo advices respecting the ordinatioiV.
andi departure of 11ev. Dasniel Bltte. Nie
may uaw bc in- the New Hebrides or Prpv i-
dendtal, hindrances, may hava detainati or
dives-ted bini,. Tts uaeertainty -wiil we.
trust be>spced'il removedl. We mention it

Iau account. pfits bearing on the ail im-
1 portaut subject aI more missionaries. Eveu
if ha lias $one, sho*uld -ç flot senti' another ?
If 'be lis not' gane,.how louai the caiLq1ý
s'orne yqunig g-snýeiist.tdvalun teer. .Suyejl
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ive will desire stili to oecupy both Aiiciteum
andi Erceor.

PROSPECT OP DUSSIONAR!ES.

The Board desire to record with gratitude
that a theological sciadetat of tho first year,
another mtudent who bias cornplced bis
course laoaourably at ])alhd;usie Coliege,
andi twvo 3oung mon propairing to enter
Collegre have devoted themselvcs to tbis
work,oanti olfered themselves to the Board
as soon as they cani be prepareti. Tbcy
have recelvcd the Board's hearty encourage-
mont, but it wvill be ncarly twvo years beforo
the first of îlacse will be ready. Andi what
seerne wanting at presenit, is that somne
ministor should &top forth andi say, "lHere
arn 1, ready tu bo sent forth in the Day-
spring, in 1871 !",

ItURSARIES.

The Churcli is under obligations to sorne
unknown friends of our Foreignt Mission
for the offer of throe B arsaries of $70O per
annnm, fer five years. This offor bas
corne throtagh Rcv. K. J. Grant. The
Board %vill givo their best attention to the
disposai of theser 8025a best te carry~ out the
intentions of the donors in bringing fortvarà
as soon as possible a band of labourers to
carry the Gospel itatc> the regions, beyond.
"The Lord basten it in bis trne."

TIIINIDA» MISSION.

Iwith the rnvsteriez of addition, siatastraacîion
Iandi multipliication tables, nad rnaking or>
àlsate anti p)apor lottors more curious than

Isyýmnetrica1 in their carlier attemp.< ta
ivrite. Tiairteen gaive nnlswers, te tromn 2c,
tvai40 qesti ond frent Chtian whole us-
toil 40a qustos frpen ah Claristian Cltes
taons whielr made up thu book, togetthcr
with the Lordis Prayer, the anorning anti
evening hymns and a variety of othieasé.

It shoulti probably be bore stateti tbaat the
school instruction anti books are E-aaglish,
anti the Hinc.ustani is useti oauiv to expnii
the Englisi. The clailtiren can nearly ail
nowv speak Englisa fluently. Sumne of' the
more aidvanced arholars hare loft the sehool.
sorne ly rernos-al te other places, and sonne
to be puit to work, andi it i.4 iopeti that they
have ail carrieti witlh thern Diviane trnth toi
be yet the mens of their deliverance from
the chaia of the wickeul oie.

True coaxtinueti btudy of the lnaae
the -visiîing of Coolies on differetat Estates,
the holding of services for instruction and
warship on the Lnid's day andi on week
tlays in church, school roomas and liospitals,
together with the despensing of medicine tu
the froe Coolies who have to provide phy-
sician andi druga for themsolves, have with
the cate of educational work fnliy filledl up
Mr. Morton's trne.

Besides giving Soodeen charge of tbe
school, Mr. Morion bias taken the young
lad Selal and another sirnilar in age anti

The publication in the May No. of the promise into bis own bouse, wiîh the
Record of Mr. Mortou's Repoirt for 1869, dtouble oljeot of ket-ping thern some tirne
rentiers unnecessary any lengtbened statc- longer at sclaool, andi of guarding îhem ai
ment respecting bis ivork, whicb lac is the. most rritical pcriod ini ilacr laves
evidenîly prosecuîing with faitb, prudence against influences likely to couniart if
anti zeal. It rnay, laowever, bc stateti ina allowed to operata cnclacekcd, ail the gooti
bni, that in the English speaking congre- wvhich tlaey bave deriveti fromn religanous
gation three were added to the Communion instructiorn.
Roll. The Coolie wveok-day seltool hati an The expenses of the echool for Coolie
average of 18 pupils, anti the Sabbaîb chihiren bave been met witbout any call on
school nenrly the sarne. Tlae suponintend- the fantis of tlae Bosard. The financial re-
ence of these scîtools bas oceupieti a good port publisheti in this montbs Record rbews
sharo of the frne and attention of Mr. the expenditure te lac 815>7 Spanish, of
Morion, but it is bis most prornising field. wbich, 8120 wererraiseti by locali cifonis,
Sinco the -services of Chaarles Clarence« collections, contributions, and magie-lantera
Soodeen, a Christian Coolie of some oduca- exhibitions, whiie the Sahibitii scîtool of
tion and culture, bas been obtaineti, the Ma-l. Forrest's congregation forated ianto a
progress off the pupils bas proved very juvonile imissionary association bas fur-
satisfactory, and the labour and anxieîy of nisbied thte rest, amouuuing te neayly s41r.
thse rnissionary in tbis departrnont bas beon The collection taken ai Mr. Lamiacrî,s
aaaterially diminislhet. meeting with cilanren in Clrnler's Çhurph

At the .exammsation at thse Christmas -%vas given to thse saine fussd.
holidays tha-ce vere able to read the New
Testament with some flnency and four CONiOLUSIUN.
others to read easy narratives. flesides Mr. Morton reports no Coolie convert.
these seven readers of the Word of' Life, Ho works, however, cheorfully anti earnestly
twolve others wcre aide te reati egsy ]waions ina faitb and in laope; andi gnrely tlae chairch
'tahile nine were on the fia-at book s3sd tbree which sent him will not refuse, es-en for a
leurnîng tîte alphabet. A few bati passeti rnneh longer time, te continue to scatter
tise inost cementary ruies of aritbmetic pecious seeti, oven wecping anti to wait,
and were writing a sinm11 round band freely, likée ieptient busbandrnan, for tise early
wbile the greater .nurnbér were contending andi the Uttr rain, lookiag hopefully for
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Ille ripening of the wvheat, anid the gathering
of Ille Bliaveo, and the, singing of the
Ilarvest lomoe.

Ouîr brother lias madle 1'haste to the
rcscue") of a people enthraiied by a sys.
tem of superstition, anid faiaehood, and
wickedness, which is one of the master
pieces of Sa:an's ingeouty for holding the
souls of men in bandage. We rejoice that
wuz cati strengtlhen bis hands and encourage
his heart by sending him tiiis yoar a cein-

pa1nion and feiiow-iabourer. In Mr. Grant
WC believe lio will find a vatluablo coadjutor,
and in sending him forth wo wouid remind
hlm, as wcll as the senior brother who hias
gone bcfomehim, that He 'vho bas cam-
missioned themn to proclaitu liberty te theso
captives ot Satan, and none but He, eau
break their tetters and inake thcm, truly
froc ; and for this greatest and most glorinus
manifestation of powver, ho will be enquired
Of by the flouse of Israoi te, do it for thei.
Wouid Ilion that wo ail who are bore met
ini annual Synod for council and fer prayer,
and tîat; all our people whoso eyes, are on
us aud whoso heerts are with us, fei as we
aud thoy ought to feel, liov deep and
solcmu, and %weighty is our and their re-
sponsibility ini connoction with the work ta
whieh our missionaries have devoted tiin-
selves. (Jnless we are a living church in-
dcccl, unless we are prosperous not nomiî-
nally meroly, noir nunierieally, uer finan-
cially, but spiritually, our missions caunot
provo prasperous spiritually. Uniegs the
Spirit of the Lard overshadows us when we
encamp, and leads us wdien we go forward,
otîr marehing will ho vain and exbausatiug.
We will ga round and round, or back an1
aur own îrack iustead- of going onward.
Net more in Trinidad and iu Erromanga
than in tbis, Prince Edward, need we the
quickeuing, porrading, indwelling presence
,of Hilm whe ledl lsrael and gave bies people,
whon thoy obeyed pragress and vietory.

Tho work of our brethren in bath of aur
far distant mission fields is pre-emiently a

xakoff («ah, and their day in these places-
is truly a daof "4 smali things," but if the
Churcli bas ever effeeted anything rmal or
Iasting, nuythiug grat or good, for lier
MýLaster, it was wbcn she was conteut ta
persevere in a spirit of absolute dependence
on Hlmn wba lias promised as o -with ber
always, aven atot the end of the worid ;'>
wlien ahe ivas eontented te ge forthi iikw a
Paul or a Baruabus, like a Suecat or a
Columba, liko a Wishart tit a Knox, like a
Msfrcvn or a Williams, a Judson* orsa Carey,
a Geddie or an Thgiis, a Gordon or a
-Matheson, a Johnson or a Mord-son--con-
tcnted- te go forth and eewv the seed and
heave ite de its work, rememberld1g tit if
earthly seod is long ini springhiîjt up, im-
perishable seed is longer stili. Whene-ver
shefailed la ber efforts it was whenahboeAn

ta waik by siglit'and not by fnitb> when she
began te larget in wlîose strengtli aud for
îvhosc glary site was called ta go forth,
ivlheu s'ho vas tempted to resort to other
means, aud te) try ather cxpedienta than
thoso which bier great Head bird uanctioued,
wvhen insread of leaving the good seod ta
groîv uudler the preelous droppiugs af the
main of hoaven she stravo ta hurrv its
develepinent, and was impatient of smalt
begiiinings and weak instrumenta.

Ir, it vat writen: «"loolâ, the HusbanRi-
man waiteth for the preciaus fruit of the
carth, and bath long patience ntil ho -te-
ceive tire oariy and tie lattar rain.>' "«Be
ye aise patient for the comîng et your Lord
in pontecostal shoeors of hoavonIy rair
draweth nigh." 1'Thon shall aurdesert ho
as Eden, and aur wildornesa as the gardon
of the lord.' " "For as the rain c'ameth
dowzî aiîd the snow froin heavehi. sud xe-
tumnoth nat thither but %vatereth the earth,
and mateth, iL bring forth and bud thàt 1!
may givo seed to the sawer and bread ta
the eater ;so shal rny word be that goekh
forth out cf iny mouth. It shah! not retura
teome void, but it shall accomplish that
which 1I lease, and prasper ln the thing
Nvhereto ? sent it." "For ye shahl go ont
wvith jey and hoe led forth with peace . thse
mouintains sud the hbis shal! break forth
before you into siugiug, and ail the trees
shall ciap their bauds.»< "Iustead af thé
thora shall corne up the fir tree, and iustead
af the briar ah!l tome up the myrtie troc.
And it sha.! ho for the Lord a naine, for au
everlasting sigu that sisall net ho eut ofF."

Rev. B. Itoss addressed the Synod aDd
moved that the Report be received. Ile
showeâ tise unity sud iaterdependonee of
the various eohemes sud enterprizes af tise
chxureh. While tbis is admitted, thora e 
vastuess, grandeur sud glory about tise
Foreign Mission that does not portain to
any other, aud hence the deeper intorest
that it attracte ta itseif.' The measure of
Christian liberality shouid ho proportioned
ta the present necossiuies of the world. Et
did nat think that the chîirch wauld b.
jnstified in iooking te, oue-tentk as the riglit
rate af giving. It is desirabie te rosoli ibis
point of liberality, Lait, rememaber, this ffl
tise Jewisis Standard : aurs should ho 'as
much higher as aur priviieges are greater.
Thse exanipte of Christ, wise tbeugh ho was
rieh for aur sakes became poor, ia tise
Cbriatiatt'a ruie and pattern. Givè *U~ ytni
can, is tise New Testament Standaid -giVeý
once % week: liberaily, regularly.
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.ReV. ALLkN SimpsON soconded the

motion ini a short and onrnost addrcss, in
which lie pointod out hiopoful features in,
tho Report, and showed that tho wvatt of
men wvas greater than the wvant of ineans.
Ile desiderateti a revival o! the Missionary
spirit in our own souls.

The motion haying past.ed unanirriously,
tho 11ey. K. J1. GnAYrr, Missionary to0
Trinidad, addressed the Synod. Hoe re-
ferrcd te the romark mal]e by thse prerlous
speaker tisat the great w'ant iras ivant o!
mon ; wisy did ho not add Il fore amn 1,
send me l" The subjoer o! Foreign Mis-
sions deservos more attention than it lias
yet recoived in onr Synods, or in the
prayers o! onr minîstors ani people. A
M~vivai is required, so that thore niay pro.
vail a highor toue of pieîy and deeper zeal
for thse glory o! God : thon man ivill bo
found rcady to mako the sar'rifice ncossary
teo go te tise Foreign field according te the
command of'Christ, "lGo ye into7 ail tho
world." Hîtiserto tise church lins nefglected
this known duty o! going to ail the world,
which 18 a great sin. Tise three most pow-
or(til nations of thse worid are now Protes-
tant In 'ail Roman Catholie countries the
dbor for ision work is open. Mahiomed-
anisai no longer exeludes the Missionary.
Heathon lands are open. Thus our prayors
bhave been auswered in tiq oponing of ail
these doozg; but is the churcli equal to the
great erergoncy 3 How soidomn we isear
Missionary Intelligence from tise Pulpit!
Thç A.cts of the Aposties occupy one-cighîh i
of thse Insireod Volume of the New Testa-
meont Sureiy Missions miglit occnpy ono-
eighth ofourpulpit timie. We shouid have
siich, intelligence net meroiy at tise month-
ly. meeting, ivbere the nîtendance of those
who most nqed tise information is sinali,
but on thse 1ýerd's Day. Parents shouid be
taugis: tq devote their chiidren to the
Foreign Mýjssiqn. work ; but how cati young
niisters ii»piess this lesson on tisea unloss

:isoy are willîng theaiseIves te inake the
sumrifice they. urge on othors ? Ia largo
antd established copgrcgations thse Eiders
s4oulddo -agreat degl of thse work now
dovoiving og. tise ministers, and tise latter
sisould, bo sp arod 10 go far hence tg, ;lI9

Gontiles. Our congregations should be
larger, so thatt the home fid might bc sup-
plied by fewer men; and wc thon niight
have more men to sparo te scnd abroad.
What wvo neod now is action. WVo sing
and pray as if we wanted the whole world
to be converteil, and -we act as if 'vo cared
nothing about it. lIo conciuded with a
patletîc appeal for the prayers of the
church, and wvitli expressing his firm con-
viction in tho ultimata success of the
Mission cause.

Subsequontly the cordial thXinks of the
Synod wvere ordered to bo conveyed
through 11ev. K. Grant to the donors of
Foreign Mission Bursaries.

The Synod agreed unanimousiy to
express their cordial sympathy witii Rer.
Dr. Steele, of Victoria, Ausîralia, in his
efflorts to expose the ovils of the pIave trade
in the New Hebides.

HOMEl MISSIONS.
This subjee t came boforc the Synod on

Eriday evening. It had bean mado the
themo of speciai prayer ia the morning,
and the Church -%vas fiuid wvith members of
Synodand citizens of Charlottetown. The
Clerk read tho Report, which, aftor a brief
preamblo, proceeded as follows :

That there is a work,' and a great and
glorious work for Christ to, be donc in ail
the churches urner tho Synod's guardiait
care, ail 'vill admit. That n.nny org-
tions reguiariy supplied with the publie
ordinances of grace are languishi.g for lack
of genial ramn of Eavon, and that one part
of our 'vork here is unio in prayer and
conference that hoth the eariy and latter
rain may bo pientifally en joyed, are truths
which we shoitid. deoply fei. And if so
thon, howv much, more decply should we
feel for those congregation2 and parts of
congregations, and scattered fragments, of
the Preshyterian body, which hiave neo
preacliei of thoir own, and no pastor, and
no regular public survices for genoral ediii-
cation,.

The~ smallest number of us realiy know
how 'discouraging, howv disheartening, hoiw
distressing it is for gond mon and women,
whose heartz veara for the welfare of Zion
and, tib conversion of souls, and the godiy
upbringing of tho yovig, and the social
welfari-of tihe community, and the giory of
Christ, tAwait for wecks without a preacis.
or, anSI for.mnsqîhs and years without a.
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passer. Nor can ive rcadiiy estimate the
number, nor the magnitude etr thte injurions
influenices te indviduais, and te the bust
interests eof yeuthfiîl and grewving settle-moents, arising fron t he wvn oî an earnest
o"angeiical ininistry. Our mission is te.
ilicet this wvant.

WVe are happy te tessif'y that our preach-
ers mecs wvisi a cordial iveconc ivlerevcr
they go, that in general shey are spcedily
caileti and carly settled. WVo ftnd that the
people hear tbrn gladly, and thaï, as a ruIe
our churches, wbere they secure an carilest
passer, tak-e root and fleurish; but 'vo eau-
net but ineurn, net thas the liarvest is great,
but that seeing it is se, tbe labeurers are
fe W.

But ciron bore wc cannes cempiain, rather
wce eîxgli to e otb)nnkfil, for netvitlissand-

il) te sttem ntofxTinisters reperted boere
bourers in the Home fieldi as ive bati titis
time fast ycar.

RBVIEW.

been, whien thtèy fouind Rev. D. B3. Blair
nomninated as delegate to the island in ad-
voeacy of the Supplemeztary fend. That
a postolie brother, ivo need scarccli eay,
pied wvel i the cause in which ho ivs sent,
and preaelxed almost daily from place fil
place; and bis spirit was stirred within flint
wblen lio saw theoevidences of spiritual des-
t itution of our cengregations. Respectirg
West B3ay and settiements adjoining, ho
asks, after describing their condition t-

IlNowv what can be done for thom 1 rhty
are not in a condition te cali a minister,
and if the procoss of disintegration gees on,
there wil bo -ne peoplo to eall a ininister
by aid by. Whatthey neodis an erdained

misoayfor a year baving bis head quar-
ters at WVest Bay, , and, extending his labours
te St. I>etcr's on the south.east and Mala-
gawatclb on the north-east, botb places
heing about 20 miles from. the head of' the

]a.The Synoti shonld guarantec the
miuister's salary ; but I amn confident the
stations themselves would pay it if there

W1q U.I LLV LAVJL1L ~IL L .1U

On a review of the year, ive de nos feol Ant te train tbe people to support the gos-
thas wve bave negleeet ste departinens en- pel they sbeuld know that ecd statiext
trusteti te our care. This Board bas heiti w'end bave te raise $10 fer every Sabbath
twenty meetings, at nearly ali of wbich tuîoy lxad preaebing.
they have spent heurs in eatnest anti anxi-
ens deliberatien, chiefly respcsing thxe bcst "Trie Preshysery of Victoria and Rich-
disposition of the litie army et' Evatigelists, mendi is iii a Wvéalz state. Mr. D. M~cKen-
se as te supply the fields most nccdftai, andi zie is in Seotlanti, Mr. Sinclair is siek and
me ss important, andi yes wi*«b a regard te n nable te preach, andi there romain oniy
the relative %van ts of the difféent Prcsby- Messrd. Stewart andi lorbes, who are noither
sosies. yeunig nor very ssreng, and Mr. I. MeKen-

We do nos dlaim te bave succecded in zie Wrhen yen consider that they bave to
aecomplishing this perfecdly, fer titis ivas take care et' tbe following places-Plaistgi
scarcely possible. Our wvisdem and fore- Ceve, St. Pcter's, West Bay, MaiagaNwatch,
sîgbs ivere often nt fault; our honest aim, River Dennis, 'Wbycoeornab, Maben, Lakte
hewor,'a emk îospî 'rn Ains4ie, Little Narrews, Middlie River
in some, fair measuro as f'as as it 'Veult go, Baddeek, Ferks Baddeck, Village, Mafrga-
te te wvhole Cburch. Titere is oe part ree andi River Inbabitanss-yeu vil1 Sem
eof the Chnschi, howcvor, in referene~ to thas sbey are net sufficient fer this werk if
whici ive ceutd net apply eus principle, j hey ivere youniger anti stronger tban tbey
becauso our young men hati net the ian- are. .lc
guag requireti. It ivii1 hoat once undes- "The Home Mission Board wili, 1 trust,
stoodti hat ive roi or te tixe isiand ef Cape cerne te their aid by iooking eut for an or-
Breton, but more especialiy te the vacant dained Goelic missionary, citixer frorn the
cengregasions and sessiernents iihin ste Canada Preshyterian Cburcb or frein the
bountis eft' he Prcshysery et' Victoria and Froc Charch of Scotland. 1 hope tbhe
Riehixnond. Although there are four er B3oard wviil devise sorte remedy. Somne ol
five vacant charges ivithin titis one Presby- the breitren of :Picten Presbytory might
tory, net te spcak of others in Cape Breton cerne down for a fewv wceks if tixeir puilpits
andi P. B. Isltrd Presbytcries, yet fer the were suppiieti, but titis suýp1y would be
greater part of thc year ive had. not one only tcmporary. The groat desideratui
Galie preachor te senti. for titis quarter is an Ilordaineti Evangç-.

'311. 13LAIR'S VISIT TO CAPE BtRETON. 3tISSIONATS TOURS.

The Bloard ventureti te suggess te Synoti To these pro p oais the Board gave earty
fast ycas te appoint soute et' its Gattic attention, but faidig practical dîffieutties
speltking ministers on inissionary excursions in their way %vlhen a motion t e end for an
te the vacancies referreti te, duriing tixe fast ordainet i iissienary, ivliose saiary should
sumnter. No action was taken ot titis sug- bo fixed anti guaranteeti, was subinitted,
gestion, but the Boarti wcre lcus disap- thcy referreti these questions for solution te
Pointeti titan othenvise tbey wvould have the Presbytesy of Victoria and Richmnond
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deferred all action until their report shouid
bo received, and addressed themselvcs to
the work of meeting the prescrnt clamant
dentsnd for ministerial aid. Correspond-
euce was immcdiateiy opened wvith Pictou
Preshytery, which was responded to %viîli
th1e greatest cordiality and promptitude.-
Ilev *Messrs. A. McLean Sinclair and John
F. Fîorbes consented to go tho first in wvin-
ter and the second early in spring, one for
siK weeki5 snd the otheir for four.O Botii of
these missions have been faiîhfully perform.-
ed. The breîhiren were abundant in la-
bours, aud their services well attended and
highly appreciatedl. At: their reports are
before the Church a more extended notice
is therefore uncailedl for, but the gratitude
of the Church is due first to these bretlhren
for their trnly ulissiouary wvork, and uext
to the Presbytery, who undertook to pro.
vide nearly ai the supply needful for their
pulpits.

11ev. William Grant also cousented to
take bis share of the work in May and June,
but as the Board had requested Rev. Mr.
Farquhiarson, of Glace :Bay, to give sorne
weeks in May and June, and were utterly
unable 10 supply Mr. Grant's pulpit, they
requested him to postpone bis anticipated
Visit.

The Bloard îvouid expres their hiope that
the Synod wiII now give directions both
respecting the temporary provision to be
made for the vacant Goehe congregations
referred to, and also respecting Mr. Blair's
proposai of sending 10 Scotlaud or Canada
for one or two ordained Goelie Evangelists.

X'ROBÂTIONEJ1S.

Though flot feeling authorized to make
application 10 other churches for labourers.
th1e Board considcred that ive liad good
cause and full authority for keeping our eye
on our own young men who ivere rcceiving
their theological training in 'vbole or in
part abroad, nnd accordingly opcned cor-
respondence with ail whomi they knew to
bc on the eve of completing their course,
and in fart wîth otîr students in Britain
and United States generally. It is, at least,
in part, in consequence of this correspori-
dense, that besides Mr. Gunn sud Fraser
lioensed in Nova Scotia, we have already
received Mr. David Smith, of Truro,
Liceatiate from the Preshvtery cf -New
Brunswick, New Jersey, antI expeet in Julv
Mr. Howard O'Brien from Princeton, and
in August Mr. John Allen, a native of
Hlarbour Grace, Newfoundlanid. from E din-
burgh. With the nid of these young evan-

glists sud the *ell-tried and approved
tev. R. Wilson, the Bloard think that our

vacanties wiil be cheered and our çatations
i-evived ; and, though al canneI be amply
supplied, yet have wc reason to thank God

and take co.urage. By prayers sud pains,
by patience and perseverance, by workiug
sud waitinq, wvo may yet sec our 'vaste
places culuivated and watered liko Eden,
sud our descrts blooming as the garden of
the Tord.

CATECHISTS.

We are deriving imortant aid this sca-
son from che labours of Catechists. So far
as t1w Goelic Catechists are coaeerued, the
Bloard lias reccivcd favotirable notires froni
the Presbyteries under whose sanction tliev
are empioyed, %vith a request for the coi "-
titiuance cf the ailowanco. A student ot
sorte experience speaking th1e Goeiic Ian-
guage, bas arrived within te last two
inonîlis, having volunteered in response tî,
an appeal from :11e 11ev. Donald MIcKenzie,
formerly ot Middle IRiver, C. B., to corne
out and Il do what he couid " in tit ex-
tensive field. Ile lias heen received, and is
heirig emplr>ycd by the Prcsbytery àf 'Vic-
toria and Richîmond.

But our statemrent of important ai(l this
year points also and mainly 10 te %vork tf
our students ot theology during their vaca-
tion. Mr. John Murray bas gon e to Cap.,
North; Mr. J. W. MeiÇenzie'is supplying
Rtichnmond and Woodstock; and Mr. B. F.
McCurdy is also in York Presbytery. Mr.
Edwin Siih supplies Baillit and surround -
ing country in St. Stephien l9reshytcry;-
Mr. A. Thompson is employed at Digbv
Gut and Bear River; and MZ. H. Carr on
th1e Estern shore. Mr. Josephi Annand
assists 11ev. John Munro, of Wallace, in
supplying the mission field ln and around
his congregation ; sud 11ev. J. MeLean, of
Sliabenacadie, is aided in his extensive
charge by MIr. Alex. Nicholson, wltose
offered services the Board moat cheerftully
accepted.

FOIJRTEEN VACANT CHARGES.

Fromn thte reports of Prcsbyteries alrcadyv
sîtbmitted, vout have learned that many of
our wvatch towers in these Ilirc Central
Provinces of the Lower Colonies are
vacant. Sonie of the watchimen have Iteard
the Master's voice calling themn to rest, and
have. gone home ; others have retircd frion
active labour, but sliew deep interes: in
the church and give an occasional service,
and others have been translated to occupy
posts of usefulness equai in importance to

jthose vacated. The fact reomains, unaffecteà
by theee explanations, that there are 14
vacaucies and flot more than half the nir-
lier of Probationers, sud ministers îvithout
congregnatioas. While titis fact is sufficieut
to awaken some anxiety respecring the
future of our vacant charges, yet it sîoîtld
flot dishearten. The older mrmers of titis
Synod aud the aider ministers as titis isiand
have seen darker times; and a glootnter
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iiight, anti have seen these swailowed up in
tho effulgence of a bright and joyfui gospel
day, andi tho Eiders andi thte pie;neers alîke0
shjould hold fatst the watchword, time-
11ononieti, inspired, auci inspiring, «"Jeoli-
vah Jireh."

PUNDS.
with gratitude to Geci ant bnkS te the

Lord's people, we shonild record that with-
eout any speciai appeals from us, the Lord
lias providtiall the fnnch<t needeti te carry
-on our work during tie year, and lefr the
balance on the riglir sitie. Th'Ie Supple-
tnentary Fund i as not emptied the Homne
MýIisin 'rea.tîry. For Homie Missions
proper ive have reccivet within the vear
S2,6i84.72, na tor rie Stippleîuentary
Funti the 'rr-citsnrcr lais receiveui 82,.362.94,
in, ail, over 'Sà,000, so that at the close of
te year the Boaîrd have a gooti Si,000 on

hanti for Home Mis6sions.
And whiat want Nve more ! Do zve want

nuiûre nioite ' Yc8 : vwe %vu-t this liberai!y
colntinet. %Ve want tue free-hearted, spoa-
taneous contributions of our people te cou-
tinue tu tiow. We want a steady stream,
net the raging et a swolien brook, but tle
steady, resistias3 flow of a majestic river.
Andi we ask for titis.

Mre want to have more ministers andi cou-
sequently more thieologieul students, more
volunreers for the service of our great and
good King Jésus. Andi we ask for titese
wvithout any fear of mnaking serious en-
croachimeuts on the rankB of the medical,
legai, or any ether of the sectular profes-
sions. We wvant geood men andi truc, yeuths
of talent andi energy, but especidly of
piety and zeal, to corne forward in inereas-~ig nutmbers andi yieid themîives up to
ihe lor-ds g rear wverk of preaching the
eyerlasxing gospe!.

Andi we 'vant miore 1lonie Icd;oipeis thani
îiiiiis!ers. WVe would that our wlîolc peu-
ple sihoult reali?.e thieir caingé, ' tnt] their
rebponsibiiry te further the îvork of Home
cvangelization, andti ttt nor.o who love
Christ, anti aune who helong0te Ilits church,
sbiould, like the "lnobles among the Tu-
kwites, refuse te put thecir necks tu the work
of the Lord."> Would that it could be said
that the people "lhave a mind te work," andi
of us ail i the miiscry and in the seheois
of the Frophets, that %ve fuiiy sympathîzeti
wvithit e sayinig of' the devoted and lheroie
Willi:am lBurnis, who rec'ently finisheti bis
course in China: "lThe deepest longing of
iuy lieau wvouu1 lie te go once ail round
the worid before 1 cluc, andi preach oee
go47spel invitation ite the car of every living
creature/'

May this spirit of devoied-cess te Christ>s
work of winning seuls pervatie tti1 - our
heaits, wliether labourcng at home or

abroati I We waut anti ask the church for
more constant andi earnest prayer for our
E vangeiists, as weil as pastors, ortiained
andi unortiaincti, for those who have some
experience in the ivork, andi for our young
men ivîte are goîag forth ln %vcakness, anti
trrrmhhing te take part in the g,,rentest work.
delegateti to man. Andi prayevc, tee,
speci aily landi defleitely for the S irit of
Goti, tic author of ail success in tho con-
version of men, thc Regenerator of tue
3,000 at 1'entecost, and rie 5,000 after
Pcntecest, the source of tii] revival and of
ail progrcss, anti of ail eminent gifts andi
graces for the edifying of the Chureli of
Christ. In fine, we have ne doubt titat
tîtere sîtoulti be a more tievout andt grateful
acknozvh'dqment of thte good titat has been
done on 'the Home fild. L\ew stations
have beees openeti; .weak congregatieus
have been reviveti. Goti hag owned spe-
cialîy the labours of some lof Our setcied
pasters, andti nany hiave been atidet te tIhe
church. Anti se let it be rccorded te the
praise of Ris Grace-the ]otîgirgs anti
prayers for the conversion of seuls of our
loveti brother tîte Evangclist, wvit preachiet
Christ during the past %vinter la our two
vacant cengregations in Charlottetown,
have aIse been speeially owued of Goti.
There hias heca a manifest stirring among
the dry bouies over a portion of the vailey
of vision. Let tîte earnest preaclting of
Christ Jesus go on ever the Nivhole extent of
this valley of death ; anti let the living
ieutily anti persîstentiy ery, "lCeme fremi
the four îviads, O breath, andi breatire ini.
these slaiu, tiîat thcy ruay live!

11Ev. JAMES BENNET andi 1EV. D. 13.
I3LA1u atidressed the Synoti on the Ilome
Missiunary work of the Chareit. 11ev. Dr.
McLroI», Rev. D. MCDouGALL, 11ev. T.
SEDGWXiCK anti otbers spoke briefly re-
garting the claims anti necessities of vai--
eus portions of the church. The 'Report
ivas unaniinettsiy receiveà anti appreveti.
At a stubsequent setierunt the Synoti greed
unanimeously te authorize thc Home Mis-
sien Boarti te senti an ordaineti Evangelist
te labour within the bounde; of the 1'resby--
tery of Victoria anti Richutonti.

Fiuanciaily the Home Mission Sciieme
was founti te be in a very satisfaetory con-
dition. The Report anti the preccetiings
cennecteti witlîh vere higiily enceuraging
showing that the church îviseiy recognizes,.
the parameun:t importance ef Ilstrengthen-
ing lier stakes " as ivell as ef «"lengtlceniug,
her cortis."
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Eraminations.
The Board of Suxperintendenco recoin-

mendcd thuit students applyixug for admis-
sion to the Hall sluoaid be~ subjcred to a
uniforn , sttingent %vrtten examiruation,
whien they have not secured College de-
grecs. .The Synod adoptcd this rccomî'uueni-
dation, and appointcd thrc Boards to ex-
amine sueli students,-one ia Charlotte-
town, one la St. John, and one lu Ralifax:

C'harlottetownu Boa-d :-llev. Isaac Mur-
ray, J. Allan, and A. Campbell.

St. John Board:-Rov. J. Bennet, N.
bfcKny, and S. Houston.

Halifax Board:-Rev. E. Annand, A.
Simpson, A. Falcouer, and R. Murray.

It is understood tînt students whlo have
gradunxcd in Dalhousie College or any
otîxer Institution of similar high standing
arc not to bcecxamined by these Boards.

A New Presbytery.
Ia answver to an overture from tue Pros

bytery of Halifax that Presbytery wvas
divided into two. The nev Presbyxery ]S
callcd, <'Presbytergy of Luxuenburg and Yar.
tmoiith." Ia consists of the ehurcîxes ia
Luncnburg, Shieibuirne, and Yarmouth.
At present it numbers seven ministers.
11ev. W. Duti' was appointecd its flrst
Moderator.

Presbyteries United,
The Prcsbyteries of York and St.

Stephent, New Brunswick, were united to
thc Presbytery of St. John. Thc Synod
was uenrly unaninious lu its decision to tItis
effeex.

Iteception of Rey. Robert Wilson.
lIer. N. MteXay, on behaîf of tuc Pres-

bytocry of. St. John, npplicd for bcave to,
admit the 11ev. Mr. WVilsona as a minister of
this Churci. His testîmonials were of
the higlîest clunracter, and wcre froua such
mea as Dr. W'ilkes, o? Montreal, 11ev. Chas.
Duif of Liverpool, nnd Rev. Mr. Bllot of
Halifax. 11ev. James Bennet stated shiat
there wvas no alinister ia New Brunswick of
an-v denomination that stood highier than
11ev. Mr. Wilson. '11ev. George Christie,
stated that hoe had been ivell acquaintcd with
hiun for severni years ia Ynrmouth and
estecmed hlm highly as n faithfal minister

of Chirist. 11ev. Mr. Salnmon k-new Ihîxi
'voîl iu England, and testificti to the vcry
higli estimation ln which lie was hield.

At thc invitation of the Modcrator, MNr.
VilLs5j-N briefly addtressedl the Synod. Hîs

application to be receivcd into thc L'resibv-
terian Churcli was not the resuit of suddiel
impulsa or of a moxnentary difficulty. For
several years hoclxad dilliget.CIy visitexi
nearly ail the Congregational churches lu
the Lowcr e>rovinces, aiding ]lis hrotxre al
lie could. I-le xxaw liow great were tîxeir
difficulties, and Ixow lieiplcss tlîey wvcre in
certain emerg(,enecs. Thus tendcd to uni-
seule lus conviction as to tue sotixndncss of
the systcm ; and ]lis present ulecision liad
been reaclxed calmly, delihcrately, prayer-
ftlSt. E very Ixour tîxat paibes over lus heaul
convinees 1dm more and more tliat the stel,
hoe has taken, is riglut. llus dctermination
is to devote ail bis tinie, talents and ener-
gies to the promoting of the cause of
Christ la connecrion witl tîxis clxurch.

On motion of D)r. Bayne, seconded by
Mr. Christie, txe Synod sustained txe action
ot the Presbytery of St. John and rcmnitted
to that Presbytery to admit Mr. Wilson as
a minister of this church. The Prcsbytery
retîred and la a few minutes returned, aud
introduced the 11ev. M\r. Wilson to tliç
Modcrator ivho ixx. the nxaine of' the Svxxou
gave lxim the riglit hand of fclloivsl.

Application of Rev. J. Home.
The 11ev. J. Home, a minister oh' the

Churclu of Sentlnd, also renewed his ai,
plication for adin'issioii. Tîxo muitter wÇa.
rc(erred to the Presbytery of St. John.

State of R.eligion.
The Synod devotcd Monday eveiuxg xx>

henring reports of 1>u'siytery Clcuks arnd
others respecting the state of religion withiu
the boundls of the eluurch.

11eV. J. ]?OWLExt reportexi With respeuxt-
to the Prcsbvtery of Miramivhi. he
attendauce on the nuas of grace is goond;
pence and harmoiuy prevail; family reli-
gion is gencralily atieled to; thc congre.
gations are sieadily inereasiug. The Prs-
bytery is so extensive tîxat there is but
little intercoxurse between the-bretliren. A
few years ago there wns a powcrfal revival
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at Ilestigouelhe; a somewlîint similar ex-'
'perietuee lias heeu hati 'lit the qame region
last winter. There lias bîeuu decidefi ira-
provetîxett in lus cxvii cougregation. Tite
revival influence bas extènded beyond the
Preshyterin fold. Tite intndane on
Sabbathi Schools is increasiiîg. A greater
revival is inucli needcd.

11ev. 'N. 1NcK.ury spoke tijr the Preshy-
tery of St. John. Some dlropus of refrcshi-
inii ave visited uis during the year. Ail
the Preshyterians of the ciry of St. John
met during the lnst heurs of the oldcIyar,
with exmcellent resulîs. In the hcginning of
the ncwv ycar the thî-ce coxigregations celo-
lîrated tixe Communion tugetîxer ini Mr.
Bennet's churcli. It wns i filobt rcfreshingy
season witli a most beneflujil cffect on al
the cong-rogations. On tliu first WVcdncs-
day of cvci-y month the three prayer-meet-
inga assemhle togemîxer. Ile mentione
the benefits derivcd from the visit of Mr.
Thaie Miller. The good effeet lias cx-
tendemi ail over the }resbytcry.

11ev. R. LàiUDi spokec ivitIi reference te
the state of religion in P. E. Island. The
forms of religion are attended to; but tîxere
is a lack of the power- of truc godlixiess.
The power of truc religion, in the scrip-
tural sense, is loxv iii the Island,-not
lower perhaps titan in other days, but stihl
low. Pî-ayer inccîings ai-c net as well ilt-
tciidcd ns tliey Outglit te (le, illid there are
other symptomscf depressioni, yet thxere is
substantiai progress. At lcast matters are
flot in any way going bn<-k axnong us.-
Thora arc seven vacanc.ics in the Island, in
a liopef ul condition. Thorae has bîean a
rnost encouraging- movement in eonîxection
with the labours of 11ev. Mr. Stirlinir.

11ev. D. -NODouGAr.L spoke of min' state
of religion in the Island of' Cape Breton.
Thîcre arc ciglit murtisters in the- Pre-sIîytry
of Cape Br'ýxon, anti thexe arc s.till two
vacancies. Tlîe Gospel is ec-vising a
good affect vihere it is roguIlarly preum-hcd.
1>erliaps thora is net iii mthe xvorld il more
mioral people da the lighiliandc-los of Cape
Breton. Tîya- odc isigxrnn'
and approciate a geod sermon. They are
Dot slowv te sit as judges ou tho eharacter
of sermons. They travel great distances te

* hear the wvord. A work of ravivailibas been
going on ini 1ev. K. MicKcnzie's congrega.-
dion since last ycar. Souls bere and thore
ail over the 1Nand arc giving cvidence of
truc conversion. He dcscribed the mani-
fcst improv'îiient iii Cow Bay uncler gospel
influence. Nineteen 'vere added to the
chutrch at th-" last communion, and in every
respect tixerto 15 progress.

11ev. Dr !3&YNF. spoke of the state of re-
ligion in Pi 'tou. The ravival there airese
in conucti i-i with the visit of the Yoting
Men's (riinAssociation. The divine
llessing re-' "d on their ineetings. Evcry
Protestant -1ý-nominatieui lias been revived.
Its ilifllucl,.' lias largely affected the Young
men and "vimen. Over thirty had been
addcd to liiP *wn church. Aged Christians
have been d,-i¶idedly revived, nany of thera
having beecu " converted again." Soine of
the weorst chiaracters in tîxe tewn of Pictou
have beeii refornied. Attendance on
chxurches aiýd praycr.mieetings lias greatly
increased. There are ojix prgyi"--meetings
in lus own congregatý«'n. Thie change ia
Pietou, is oC the raost markcd character.
Spiritual lifo abounds among us. If it
%vore a man.îinade revival, he should have
ne faithi in it, but it is front Heaven.

11ev. Jorx'mIoGG spoke of what hoe
ivitnessed of revival in Truiro. Preceding
the revivai titere wvas very earnest prayer.
Special meetings had.to ha called to confer
with anxious inquirers. Many called on
Dr. McCullocli at liis ovin hou*se--some-
tinies aven :,efore breakfast. The race nt
Comnmunionî service wvas descrihed, nt 'vhichi
upwards of seveaty %vere added to the
cixurcli.

11ev. >J. MOM~ASTE1t spOke Of tlxe
meaus of revival, insisting espeeialiy on
Christian love.

11ev. Joi!'; FOaîmEST speke of the state
of religion iii Halifax. The Arnîy and
Navy are a Iiiidrince te religions progress.
Tite rui- interest is fcarý'ul1y destructive.
Still, therc is a ' ilod work, especially
ansong eut yoting people. Youing mca tand
worncn do a greât deal to help thecir pasters..
The additions rccetitly have been tbe resu'lt
of the efforts of tuo yovng themselves.
Thora bas beca tee mauch High Churchismn
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Windsar ciîrrcii, and thie a. ai the con-
gregatii ivas verv liopeitil rhe Yatng
Men's Chiristian Associationi liait a rnast
bezreficial effectat, Windsor. '.r. Aîan'
report ai %vaik done elsew- -c liad been
gyreatly iîiessed. The ef1f- of cottage
Ipiayer-iiicetings lias been vei rreat.

ReV. M. G. IIENRY spOk .v itir respect
ta the Il >resbytery of Luiiei.. îrg7aîd Yar-
mioutlir," and poilited aut t ic-ations or
progret;ç. The atrendance i. publie wur-
ship) is siarisiac-torv. >r-ayvicetriits are
îlot well attended. T.Ihe grat aio liberality
ii vel exercised. Sabbatisicshools are
flourisiiing. Famiiy worshl is nor gene.
raliy observedl. The Presi, criaur cause,
though %veak in thiar regiaîi, 1. i donc mucir
for the cause of Ciiris-tiauirv.

The faiiawiung resalutio.i, il )Ved by Rev.
Edward Anaîd, was Qnacat. iusly adopt-
ed :

'The Svnod record thir ir' se of -rati-
tu, taAmity God for t' evidence tif

the Spirit's presce andi C succress of
Chiristian effort throujzhoio ho Clizireli
duriîîg thie pîrst year. The ',, iiur, îieplor-
in(, tie existenceeof somr Mn I ritual deci i
rution and irrdifferencc trnu lit tire land,
exlrort ail ininisters, eider~,.s i nembers,,
in cep.eîee on the promi,ý.1 -;pirit, ta <la
ail tiiat un riîem lies ta reiiio,. cvil aintI ad-
varice tic cause af Christ ilr (t m-iidbt. In
order ta titis the Synad rev-oit, send-

1I Tiiat eIders, in tliec îî -ice oi the
sta*ed preaciuing of the Wordi iiod meet-
ings iin tihe usuai places of .- orsîiip, for
prayer, praise, reading tie S .ipture aind
cxhiortaiion.

') 'rht wviierever neeedf.ui titi pasbiltle.
cottage îrrayer-incetings bc e tabiisiied in
tire aîtIûing districts.

.1. Tula: the whiole mcmnl" -siiip of the
Cliurcr bre encouragerl ta -operare in
Chriistian work, in conductiiig Praycr meet-
ings, in tract distribution, nuitl in alit the
ci-augelistir ageuîcie firteti ta liromore tire
"Ior 'of God in the conveu-aiust ai souis.

Thi- Synod also enjoin ail tie Presbyte-
ries ta irrake eniquirica into tire btatc of reli-

gion within their botinds, the modes of
Christian work and the bindrancs; ta pro-

gress, and convey ta the Synioz's commit-
tee on rthe state of religion, suceli informa-
tion, ini order thar the Church may ire put
in possession of ait the filets af the case."

SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENCE.

This iîighly important subjeet wils
brougbit before the Svrîod at severai sede.
rmats and considered wvitiî mîuet) rare.-
'J'he Report of the Coîiiutee %vas rend bv
1kev. E. A. MeCtlrdv. ht was as follows:

Your Coinmnittee on Systeinatie Benefi-
cence, appointeil at last îrrectiiig af Sr-nod,
hîave givesi tihe subject entrusteid to ti'em,
thecir closcst, most attentive, and p)rayceriut
consideratiair. Çalled ta their work with-
aur instructions af ani' kind, they were
under the neecessity aif dcpendfing soleiv
upoîr ireir own judginent in d1ctcrm!inng
thre spetdile ohj et wii the Synod liait in
viewv, as well as in fixing upon the hest
rneîhods for promotiiig that object. Thecir

Veyappoiniment, 110wever, secmed te imlt

existirg incarrure anid methods af christian
]iberality, if trot in thre spirit whieh ta a
large extent, pervadles it. The staxtlitng
facts respccting aur financiai condition, laid
beiore SynDd at its last meeting, no doubt
streag!ltcned tire conviction p)r'viouïly ex-
isting in many mninds, that vigorous mca-
sures required ta lie inimediateiy taken, if
thre church wished even ta reraîn the posi-
tion whici sire iiad already gained, ta say
nothing af advaneing in the great and glu.
rien, %vork whicir lias been comnmitreîl ta
lier truist.

Thaî.t tihe average stiperd of lier miniàtr.
btii' iaii short ui S600 pier aîrnumn ; rliat 41
af tlie lundrcdl tiien ý,ctle( u'cre reccivitig
lei,, rhîn $500, mnise ai supplenrent iii.
chrided ; of wiiom nio iewer than 17 werc
cxîa-ctcd ta suiist on less tiin $400, and
Uns,,z albo iuearly rV wo years afier lier ba1crrrrrly
recorided det-laratiai tliat Iliii tie cxistiîiig
state of rilinga it is iîcces"an tiîar everi-
niini:ster reteive îlot less tiien $650 or 86diu
where there is a irsiie ;- tliat tihe arrcars
whvlii lind sqcctiiîiulaltcd ini connectian nijti
aur cîrurcir was nra lcss a srrni ilan $13,000,
ai %vliicli irpwards ai $2000 w-ere due fromn
a single congregation ; tiiat, large, influcui-
tial, antd camparativeiy weaitiiy as aur
Cinîrcli i.s, sire still feels tha: she rail affîrd
tuagive lier Proiratiorrers anly $6.00 per
wveek, and hcer Catechists S4.00, a stim
smalier tîrai niany af aur female teacliers
rirroug-l thre country r-eceive; titat ai tie
six great scrmes ai ile cirrrch, five rc-
portedl expenditure in cxcess aif '-eccipts ta
anl aggregate anrount af Z-224-3.64, anrd the
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sixth, the Supplementary Funti, was savcd
fram a dlefieit ouly by the receipt ot Up.
wards af S900 from two foreiga churches;
that time aveorage contribution ai aur people
for all religi.ionts and benevoleat purposes
faIts short af 20 cents per week per famnily,
or about 3 cents lier ivck per atiberent, are
facts whicbi yaur Committec respecttuly
saibrait shotid startle tho most inudifférent
from their letharigy, andi fill every truc lover
ai aur chutrch with nuxicty and sharne.

Ia fuît viesv af tbese facts your Commit-
tee met for deliberation as soon as possible
afier tho rising ai S 'vnod, anti rcaliziag ta
saine eNtent at lenst, the gravity ai the
trust caminitteti ta them, they considered
the matter attcntivcly, discussediit earaestly,
aud looketi upivard for guidance. Stutiy-
ing the question tinder the light ai the in-
ýzpîred teaching, Scriptural Christian
Benieficetire se;ee ta themn invariably ta
iniply nt Ieast four tbings, viz.: tievotion,
si-ste mn, universality and proportion; de-
votion, including- gratitude anti love as
the springing fotîntain frant wbich ai) aur
offerings shoulti flov ; systeta as regardiug
the titne, freqmtcucy anti mcthod of aur ap-
propriatiots-uuiversality as extensive as
the nittnber ai tlue,-gis-rs-anti proportion ns
detcrmning the amount ta be tievoteti. la
the New Testament itsclf they founti a rule,
short, simple, beautiful, easy aif application,
aud wvitera applieti, tltoroughly effective,
embodyiug aIl these eleinents. - Naw, as
conceraing the collection for the saints as I
htave given order ta the chut-cIes ai Galatia,
so do ye. Upon time first uiay ai te sveek
let es-ery anc ai yaui Iay b y him in store as
Gati bath prospcred him, that there cnay be
no gatheriugs whcin I corne." Titis lu-
spired ruIe tbey determineti ta adopt as time
b.asis of ail their efforts and rte faundtiaion
ai ail their suggestions. Tflit this rul bati
heen alrnast entireîy ignoreti by the church
necrally, wras painful edent ltcm cIme

far-t tîcat whantever rniglbt have beca donc ini
the way ai takiag up incidentaI collections
irotn Sabbath ta Sabbath, anis- twa cati-
regations in the wshole body bail adopted

the inethoti ai .eeklv collections ta meet
ali the dlaims presenceti ta tbem. Nor bias
their c-,perience been adiverse ta the fensi-
bitity ai tho inethoti. One ai thora, la this
respect, Primitive la practice as well as lu
naie, lins turing les catira biscors-, cm-
4w:1tl110 Riw perild ai tlpivilS ai 20
yt-irs, acteti upon the Apostolie precept nl-
rcndy ativertid ta, and yonr Caminittee
know tiat aIl time way througb that congre-
z-cion lias heen in a position ta emit this
javful testimony, 41Wa bave ail anti
,Ahounti," andti cut ai themi it mav truth-
fiil- he saiti, that - Goti bas rmte ail
zmrea aboutit totvard thern, chat they ai-
s;n-i s having aI sufflcieacy in all things,
bav-e aboutled ta evcry good work-, hein-

enrielhed in everytlîing ta all b)onntiftilness
which causeth through us tbianksgiving ta
God." With the other, the experimeut
extends aver only about a couple af ycars,
but sa far the results onlv coufirmn the pru.
priety af getting haek ta the old patlis, anid
walking in the old ways.

Profoundly irnpresscdl therefore withi the
cansideration thîit the duty' of Christian
Beneficence as laid dowu Mi the pasisage
citeti, was one %wbich necedt ta he elearly
and pointedly laid before the chureh, yaur
Comïnittee agreeti that eaeh of thera who
tould overtake the tnsk-, should write a
series of short articles for ane or other of
the periodicals whieh tirculaie rnost wvitely
arnong the menthers of aur elhureli, the
Cominittee holding themsclves responsible
as a Comtnirtc cl V for the basis af
prifnciples already iud(iclltcd, while the
arguments aud illustrations etaplaye ta
maintain anti eniorcc iliose principles must
he regarded as expresiive nîerely af the
vicws af the memnher uiho uirges them. In
:iccordance ivitb tItis re.,olution, articles
have appe.ared in the Pmvsbterian .Advocate,
in the P. B. Islandi Presm2fleiaii, and in the
Record, aIl advocating this partieular
scbceme.

Sa much for what vaur Committee bavec
done. A feiv words will suffice ta indicate
wliat they propose for the future. With an
earncstness commensurate withi the strength
af their conviction tfiat the scheme af
systematic beneficence whichi they bave
adoptcd, is that Ziiiclî is authorized by
Seripture, and inticod the only one pre-
scribed in the Ward ai Goti, for this
presenit dispensatian they 'voulti strive ta
secure, ýif possible, the %veight of the moral
snd spiritual influence af this Synoti in
favour af the unis-oral adoption, as speedily
as circumstances %vill permit, of the priri-
èiples and praetit'e involvet in the iRnjîa-
tian, 'l Jpoa the tirst day ai time week jet
every anc, of yau lay by him in store as
Gati las prospered bini." Ta accompllsh
this xuast desirable eund, 'raur Cammittec
are convrinced that it will ho accessars- no:
only te embotiy time viewvs of' the Symfod ia
refcrence ta their scriptural character in
resalutionis, b:mt also, as office bearers, ta
carry them back with us ta aur hontes, ta
preach tbem iroin aur pulpifs, ta instil
thra ixitD the mintis ai the ietabers af aur
B-Me classes anti Sabba).tth schoals, and ta
tri.,aa aur chiltircu ta practice thora. Tbey
do, boeee that the grent fundameatal trutha
af God's sole proprictorship, mnuas uni-
-versai szewartship, andi tho bcelievcr's entire
devotian af ail lia is and inbs ta the
Retieemner's truths, sa, often ntterly ignorcd,
so irequently practically denied, mnust bc
proclaimeti side by side witb a frac gospel,
tili a fire bco kintilei in every covetous man's
bancs, which notbing but a jovial conse-
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(-ration of lus substance as weli as o? Ilim-
self wvill extiltguislî. Tlîev fe too, tat
Chtristian giviîig niuîst lie lifieci up cnrirely
.nrrt of the commercial regioti into whiclr it
lias ro a inost alitrîtiîîgr extelît, been per-
initted to feini, 'tut diga itied wittt a pbl.'-e ini
tue very- iiiiierinost sîtriite of litllowed (tu-
votion, of pure anid sacred wvorslîip. .

To gain tîtese objevrs vour Coinmtiue
are exceediîtgiy desiroîts of seuriitg the
cliscusioti, aîîd if approved, te adoption of
tue foliowving suggestionts

1. That titis Svinod reroinniend ail the
oflice-beatrers, itteitîbers and atiteretîts o?
our citurcit, iii stlieriaiito rrthe conimiati
of tue Lord Jestis, io ariopt the liractice o?
weekly storiîîg in proportion to mieans antd
inicomie, so titat in verv deed ns weli as ta
word tlîey mav do hionage to the God of
Providence, testify mflst cmptiaricaliy their
g-ratitude anti love to te God of ail (trace,
and have, at ail rimes, ivlterewiti t hev ntav
tacet and diseitarge thle dlaims upon thcem,
of religion and beutevoleiîce.

.Tît tino Syîîod recommetîd to Ses-
sions te immediare formationt of cong-rega-
tional associations for the purpose of dis-
semninaring a krtowiedge of the principies
and pracrice involved it the apostoiic
metltod o? Clîristian betieficence, withi a
-iew to the ultimate adoption of that
raethod hy congregations, for seeurlng al
tue fends requiircd-by the citurch.

3. Titat tItis Synod recommead to al
tihe congregations nînder its jîrisdic7ion tihe
adoption. in tue meantirne, o? tue pracrice
o? weckly collections on tue Salîharir for
the sclieînes of the clîti-cit, said collections
to bie cast inte onte cotumiot trensury to be
allocared iii such proportionis ns te severai
sessions or cogeaions may determine.

-4. Tiîat tiis Syîîod, iii view of rte filcts
titr under rte vcr.v carliest dispensarion o?
1'reveailed religiotn," te patriarcis devoted
a tenth ro God ; riît uiuriiî± te 2Josaic
economy froni oitc.fonîrtlt ici one-titird wvas
requircul; tit uxuier te Chtristian dispen-
satioti our priviiegýes- arcefcîlianced, our ob-
ligations in-rcascd, anti ite spiiere.of our
beneficence .,vidcted, stîould express les pro-
fouîîd convicrioni tiîî rte gn raiyrceived
.btaîdar<l is too loiw, aîîd slîould etîjoin
Intilisters Io etidteavotîr cartiestiv te devore
ir by fairliful Scriptturalicraciig oit rte
stib)jeet.

5. That the connniirree tie atrorizeti to
issue a circuilar to lie rend ro ail orir con-
gregations, indicaring tire clainîs o? God
uipon oui- property, explaining tîte proposcd
systenî, and staritg, as îveil as enforciîîg,
wliarever reconiiaendrations the Syîîod mtay
sec fit to adopt.

6. Tîtat the coinmittce bie instrrcted te
aseertaimi frein sessions itait prog-rcss sltall
bave been made la the premises, se that

tlhzv ,ttay lhe uble to repeait the salleC to the
svilod at lies ncxt meeting.

Ail the rccomrnendatîOnis of te Report
ivere adopted %vitiî the exception of thec
third, anl te preatable to the fourtît. We

cnînmend the Report ro the repeated]

peruisal and carefil study of our iembers.

Sabbath Schools.
11ev. Il. B. MclRAy submnitted rte

'Report on Sabbath Sehools. It stateil
tit 3000 copies of the coliiinittce's series
of Lessons were circulated. It lirged on
Ministers and Elcrs greater attention ro
te claimis of Sabbath Sellools ; aînd teach.

ers were rccommended to meet once a
week, if possible, to study the tesson for
Sabbath. The Report wals approvcd.
The Synod recomrnended that ministerz
shoid preach freqnlentlv to rte yoning of
their congregations; andi that teachiers
shouîd meet regularly to study the Sabbailh
Schlool lessons.

Colportage: Rev. J. I. Baxter's Re-
port.

11eV. J. 1. I3AXTER Subtilitted thl eport
on Colportage in the southern and western
sections o? the churcli. The report states
that Mr. WNiliamn Sutherland lias beeti
doing the most service. In August last lie
mrade a iengytly tour up) the St. John's
River, in Newy Brunswick, and visited al]
the adjacent settriclets witttin reachi, and
flnislied off in the frili by coining é ome Up
the nortit and wevst side of the Bay of
Fundy via ïMoncron, Sackville, and Amn
lierst. Froni delicate hecairli anid oter cir-
cumstances over whicit lie liadt no control,
lie %vis flot alble ro do much tiuring ie
inrler; but oit the openiiîg of te spring

lie wvas enabied ro visit sorte o? tue mining,
and otiter needy districts of Nova Scoria;
nnd during the rnonths o? April anti May
lie nmade another tour into Newv Brniswick,
along te SNortit Shiore, calling at such con-
tiguous setriements as %vere witliin reach.
Hec e.pecinced mucti kindness, and circui-
lated rnany books and bibles in tlint rteedy
localiry, anti tîte rcturaed, regretting tit
his limited supply and mnus dia flot per-
mit him to proceed nortirward to the Bay
o? Chaleur.
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Mr. J.&rns CAMPBrELL, of -Portatupique,

lias been engagcti to labos- in the couinties
of Colchester and Cumberlandt, and lias
s;sent mnuch of lus tinte in thse settiements
along tise North Shore of botis counties.
lie aise lias soiti a good niany bibles and
other books, andi says chat niany more are
wanted in these quarters, and tchat tise
scarcity of mvoney alone limits tise sale
greatly in that section of tise country ; andi
tisougi lie rat!ser ts-assgresseti tise limnits of
lus commission, in giving se nsany gratis,
yet ho couli flot sssppiy ail tisat were
waanteti, tîsougi ii soutie cases it %vis paisn-
fil to refuse.

Mr, Joinç LAMsONT, tise SpCial Bible
Colporteur, lias aiso been intes-rupteti in
lus operations by iii iseailthi and ouiier un-
avoitiable causes. Ile lias, however, stili a
go ot suppiy of Bibles, &r., oi iiatut, anti
is stri vifg, aecordiug to luis abiity, to cir-
culate them, wvlere, by tise divine biessing,
shey may be most useft1l.

1: oaly remaius for us again te afflrm, in
concluding our report, tisat thse Colportage
tcisemte, like every other seheme of tise
chus-ch, is flot self supporting," tîsougis it
cornes as near it perhaps as any other. Ail
the managers of tisis sciseme, ive believe,
testifv to tisis faet. Even those w-ho have
iately entereti upon tisis field of opes-ations
in P. B. Islandi andi different otiser sections
of tise chiirch couifirin it. Hence wve couiti
suever have comimenceti herc, 18 veau-s ago,
ibut for tise iiberaiitr of tise Preshyteriau
livarti of Puiblication. Andi whess that
liberaity %vas iwithclrawu in a great niea-
bus-, a vcry limiteti suppiy bias heeuu raiseti
xvituin ourewa bonss. Tisat limitetisup.
pIy is new exisausteti, and i Ience 'vo must
ç-,i .etessity stay procetiings or rua in tiebt,
lbut for tise liberality of tise National Bible
$lociety of Scotiani; ansd tisough, this iast
diues usot altogether supply tise place of thse
fnr.-ier,, whose patronage w-as at fis-st un-
lirniteti, rct it supports one Colporteur
ivatirely, andt assists, by allowing ail others
çomplying w-uth certain tes-ms, a percentage
ont ail their sales, whicis now constitutes
cise chief part of tiseir salas-y, as the propor-
tm'n of theis- books hiave diminished gral-
dualil- with onu- fancs.

Subjoineti to tise Rzepos-t is a fisuancial
statemeuit, fromt which it appears tisut tise
expentlitssre for tie year amounteti to
S484.29. Title assets antounteti to S672.35.
A sum of S667.18 is due to tise National
Bible Society of Scotianti for Bibles.

Rev. IL Laird's Report.
Tise Rot'. R. LÀsxsn reporteti cences-ning

tise Colportage work castnieti on by tise
Presbytery of 1P. E. Islandt, or usider its
auspices. A large qtiantity of sounti
religious literature lias beesi tisseminateti
tisuouglueut tise Islandt. Tise books -%vere
clsiefly fs-osa tise Presbytes-ian Board at
Philadeiphia. Two colporteurs Isat been
emiployeti, 1308 Bibles, anti 2129 volurons
of otile-religious works Nvene uisposeti of,
5000 pages of PIrtesbyterias tract w-are
gives away. Last asittîmu tise manage-
ment of tise busittess was transfer-cd te 3sr.
Davidi Laird, a practieni business man.

Tie jebte-y stili aitis anti san. eî h
%vos-k.

The Committee on titis subjeet helti
set-es-alimeetings, atid nt lcngtis laid tise
follotving Report befos-e the Synod

CHARLOTTETOWN, J îly 5, 1870.
Tise Committec of Syno in Ujnion beg

leave te report t.bat thse- have isad under
.ýonsides-ation tise lettes- of Ds-. Ormiston of
Hanmilton, Ontario, ivitii tise actiosn thes-on
taken liv tise Gecnerai Assembit- of tise
Canlada 1-?restbyîcuian Chus-celu.

Before coMlnin te anr conclusion on
lse'se ismpor-tant dociîsmesîts, it was deemeti

ativisable to await tise derision of tise Srnod
of News Brunswick anti Nova Scotia, ins
eonnection with the Cisurcis of Scotiaust, te
whlom aise ise lette- of Dr. Os-nsisten had
been suinitteti. 11avintr receit-et satisfar-
torr information oit tisis point, your Coin-
mittee, w-hile decidcdly preicrs-ing, as a fis-st
step, tise Union o? tise lresbyte-ian
Chmsrches in the Maritime Proviucesonidl
nevertheless recominenst tise adoption of
tise tes-mls coustaiiseti in saiti lette-, viz. :

Tisai a comsmittce, comprising threo
ministers andi three, eiders, be anthos-izeti te,
meet -tvits similar comnitees of tise Sister
Presbyte-ian Chus-eues, anti be empoweredl
te defibes-atè wvith them as te the desira-
bulity anti ps-eticabiity of suds a Union;
andi te prepare, shouiti tlsey deout it expe-
dient, semte babis or plan of Union, te, bc
pu-oposed to tise severai cisurches-a genou-a
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meeting of snch detIegsites to bc held, say in
Mosstreal, isi October next, and to msske a
joint report to tise Supreme Court of their
respective cisurches, nt their a-analt meeting
in 1871.

All wlsici is respectfully SUlsMitted,
JAMES BAYNz, D. D).,

Cosiveiser 'oin. union.

Tise following is Dr. Ornsiston's letter
referred to: IAMitLTox-, O.,TARTo,

Apsril 181hs, 1870.
To thse Mloderator of tise Sy>sod of t Pre.¶byttrian.

C/sure/s af the Loste Provinces:
Rev. and I)ear Sir-:-Atter mach carnest

thouglsr and soine private consultation with
brethress on tise subject, 1 deemn it dutiful
respeerfitlly to address von in reference to
tise InJcorporation of cil thse Presbqteriaiz
Churches in tihe Dominion under one &Aneral
Assenibsq.

Recent and crîrrent events, in conneetion
with tise Presbyreriaa Cisurehes in Great
Britain, Austraiia, Cna-da,, and the Unsited
States of America, as aiso the Confedera-
tion of tise Briish> North .American Prco.
vinees into one Dosminion, naturall 'y suggest
the consideration of the question whether
the tume lias not arrived wvhen it would
c'onduce to tise advancemnent of the King-
dom of Christ, aud strengthen the iaterests
of Presbyterianism iu our country, to
gather into one lsousehold the différent
members of the Presbyterian family.

Holdinsg, as x'e ail do, the saine venerabie
standards, proclainsing the sanie Evangeli.
eal doctsrines, and administering the sanie
Scriptural forsn of cisurch goveranment and
discipline, it seenis natural and riglit tisat
we should ssnire our efforts in the great
comisiors work of evangelizing their entire
Donsion. Rejoicing in a common origin,
roecrring so a common history, iaboring for
a cossîmon object, and assimateil by a corn-
mon feelisng of brothurliood, inay we not
draîv nearer to caurî oriser in the feliouvship
alike of svisuîmattiy and service?

May- 1 aic, you, therefore. dear brother,
slsould von regard iseir object firvonrably,
and after suds. cosusltation as you msay
desire, to brissg tise sabjeet before your
Svnod at iLs. next meeting, with the vsew
to tise appoissrsnent, of a cormmuttee COIL-

prisissg tire mainisters and three eiders,
autlorized to m-eet %vith similar commsuteesi
osf the Sisier Preslyterian Cisurches, shouid
they Le appoissred ; assd emposvered to de-
liberate witls thscm as to thse desirabilitv
and practicability of suels a Union, and t'o
prepare. sisouid risy deeni it expedient,
some babis or plan of Union to bo proposed
to the severai cisurchesý-a general meeting
of suds delegates to be held, say in Mon-
mral, in October ne.xt, and io make a joint

report to tise Supreme Courts of their

respective churchea sit their animal meeting
in 1871.

I have talken tise libierty of addressing at
copy of this letter to tise Moderator of the
Synod of' tise Preshvterian Cisurch in
Canada ini connection witis the Chureli of
Scotland of the Synod of Nova Scoria and
New Brunswick, in conssection with the
(Jlitsrel of Scotiarsd,-sssd 1 iii Iay a copy
of it aiso before tise Go'neral Assesnhly of
the Canada Presbyterian Cissrchi at it-s
flrst meeting in June nexct.

May I expeet tise favour of a reply on
the reeeipt of this communication.

1 remnîn,
Rev. and deas' brother,

Yours, in the Bonds of tise Gospel,
W. Olt)ISTON-.

Tise following is the Miueof the
General Assemhiy:
At Toronto, and Wigli Kisoz Churek there, the

/osr:teesth day of .Tunse, one thossnd eig/t Isun-
ds'ed and sevensty, thse Generci Assembly of the
Canada Prc.byterian C/turcs inet, and was
con.xtitssted. iter alia:
Tisere was prescnted and rensd an Over-

ture froni the Presbytery of Chathami, on
the subjeet of Union with the Presbyterian
Churehi of the Lower Provinces, setting
forth that that elsurels is the sanie îvith our-
selves in origin, doctrine, and -worship, and
lisas always been in OCsristians feiiowship
with us, and that dloser relations between
tisese chssrches are desirable, and praying
the Assembiy to appoint a coniînittee Io
confer with any committec the Preshyterian
Churels of the Lower Provinces may ap-
point, Isaving ilsis ensd in view. Messrs.

,lemp and Kisng wcse ssppointesl by the
Presbytery to support tise Overttsre before
the Assembly.

There was iread niso, an Overcure froîn

tise Snod of Montreal, Nvih the saine où.
jer, and settinjg forti especialiy that thse
interests of Pre-sisverianism -would bc
strengthened, and tse glory of God pro
moted 4s tise Union of tise Üanada Pressv-
terian Chiurch and tise Ps'esbyterian Cliurds
of tise Loiver Provinces, and jsraying tise
Assemhly to talce suds steps as snight be
ideemed, best to bring about tbis Union,
witls as liiule delay as possible.

Dr. MeViear and Mr. A~ndrew Wilsons
were appoirstedl by tise Synod to support
the Overture before the Assesubîy-.

Tisere was read furriser an exttit Minute
froni the proceedingz, of rte Synod of the
Presbyterian Churcîs of Canada, in con-
necion with the Chuxrcls of Seotland, ecm-
hodying a letter fron ils. Ormiston to Dr.
Jenkinio, late Moderator of' snid Synod, on
tise sulject of the Union, in one Assemblv,
of ail the Plresbvteriaui Chureises in tfhe
Dominion of Canada, and suggesiting the
nppointment, by said Synod, of a committee
to nieet with simiior eomnlittecs of the
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Sister 1'reslbvtci-in Charchles, shouldi rhoy
be ajspointcd <o coufer on the subject of
thse Union or tise Chtirecs represented by
t1hem. Tise saiti extraet Minute stated, at
the same rime, tîsat Dr. Cook, D)r. Bitrciay,
D)r Snodgrass, ion. Alexandler Morris,
Mr.ï Oroi, and Sierifi' Maedlongali, fiad
hiens appointed lîy the Synud a tommitre
ini tcrms of Dr. Orsniistrn's letter.

Mr. WTiosî and D)r. MIeVicar wore beard
in support of tise Overture frora he Synod
of Montreai.

Thse Assembly adopted the folloiwiug
deliverance :-The Asseombly haviug hecard
the Ovortures, and the commÏunication f rom
thse Synod of the Presbytcrian Cissrehi of
Canada, in connection with the Chlurch of
Scothsud, reccive rte saine, and, in accord-
auce with thse acioni of this; latter church,
appoint tho foiioNviwig a committee of six to
meet witi the comnmîmtes appointed by the
otlser ehssirelwes-namely, Dr. Taylor. Dr.
Topps, Mr. Uit, mninisters ; b1r. D. ,McKay,
iton. J. MeXt[urrich, Mr. J., MeRae, eiders;
]Dr. Topp, Convener.
Extracted fro?)à Hinies of Gênerai .Assem-

bIl, of Caniada Presb. C'hurch, byi
W. M1. ËF.ID,

Joint Clerk of Asscmbly.

The followving is tise ilesointion adopted
by the Synod of Nova Scotia and New
Blrunswick in connection with the Church
of Statland:

Moved that the Synod having taken into
its serions consideration tho Overtures anent
Union, prescnted from Ille Presbyteries of
St. John, N. B.,?P. E. I., and 'Miramnichi,
sud stîso il Most important communication
on tise saine sulbject, froni flev. Dr. Or-
inistQn, of liainilton,'-

R%1dThat tise Synod approve of Illo
ohject contomplaied l'y il the O vrturei.

). That inasmiuch; ns Dr. Oriiton4 s
lettor contaiins a speciflo proposai which
will tond to promote tho objecr in3 question,
ilii sanner ino2t, in accordance with the,
views of the Synod and the interests of our
<hardih, tho suggestions contained in that
communfication lie ndopted, -vi.: "1Thnt a
committce (omprising three ministers and
three elders ho authorized to nicer wvith
similar committees of the Sister Presby-
terian Cisisies, shouid they bc appointed
aud empnwcrci to deiiherate 'vith <hem as
to tic desiraliiy and pr.ietieahii:v of
eueli a Union, sud to prepara, should tisey
decm ir expedient, stea bauis or plan of
Union tu bo proposedl te tho several
thurhes-a general meeting of sucb dele-
gates <o ie bitld, Say Montica, in Octoiser
iuexr, and to Make. n joint report <o Ille
Supremo Courts of thoir respective ehurches
at their amuai meeting in 1871.

The Synod hereby nomirnatedl the foiiow.

ing comimis
accordauce
Tise M'ýodes
voiler of ti
sud Rev. 1
as ail <iteri
unabie t5>
Robertson,
Bs'-em uer,-
<o appoint.
tisree bc tin
Thoxupson,
titoernate."

3. The
suggost (1)
sent <o ilh
Cliureh of'
semnbled is
E. I. (2),
aiction bo g)
Colonial L
Scoriaud, a
be requestes

The foilt

.ibinstructions <o aet !i
(lie foitowing Roesolu-,ion:

(tLev. Mr. 1>0110k), as Con-
legates; 11evr. D. MýeRase,

1sîsaid, witli Rev. Mr. Grant
,lsonid one of tise three ho
suld eiders tise lion. John

.iator Ilolines, aud J. J.
Convoner !havissg suthority

enae.3hoild auy of tise
o net ;-the naine of Isaac
.,being aamed as a suirable

Siittco wonid rcspettfniiy
iar notice ho imusedia<eiy
ssod of tise Presbvteriau
'A~wer P>rovinces, iaow as-
* od at Chasrlottetown, P.
intimation of tise Synod's

as soon as possible to the
îsttee of the Çisnrrh cif
tir opinion on tise subjec

dated Juiy J. rccivcd from a ieading
mnember of i. ,'iunrch of Scotland Synod,
was read :

"<Yesterd
turcs frous
Presbyterr,
Union; ans.
After somne
beesutiful Si
unansmousýý
Dr. Ormias
larger raths
have appu
mninisters,-
Donald, ai
one he unsi1
thse Bon. J
snd J. J.
biauds of tii.
sirersiate, s!
Thompson
Date.

As to co
terian, it IV.
tory lied W
askced for, ii
terv's hand

rou ma%
and stato i
of tlsainkful
love and PC
Hoad of s.
axnong lis, :
great hisii

The sstbj

Synod. T
favour of ti.
Lower P:rov..

--vo tookz up tise <lîrce Over-
.. 1.Pr>ieshytery, St. John
Miramicui Presbytery, on
~o Dr. Ormiston's letter.
'itssion, iii wbichi the mn
prevailed, it was decided
sgue with the proposais ini

asi tisa smalieremrsdt Union. <ho
1 our d legation,-tl.rec
ds. l>oiiok, Macilse, and
rünt as an aiternate, should
,o go; and ilirce eiders,-
'.obertson, Senator Holmes,
iisier, witis poiver in tise
)voiler (Poiiok) <o name su
Ione be unablo Io go, -Mr.
*gnanied as a suirable alter-

:.ation in St. JTohn Presby-
~issidered tsat encli Prcsby-
' y ail tise power that was

*o it wss loft in <ho 11rcsby.

1 inunicate titis to tise Synod,
baro is an universal feeling

moug Ils for the spirit of
mid linrmnony thaï; <ho Great
liureis has sprzad abroad

*a conviction atn tiiero are
nsl store for us."

lins laid beforo the Synod
.th great eanestuess by tise

wvas a strong feeling in
iiion, of tise Churches in the
swilie <lîcre was no donbt
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as to flic practieability at ýrcsent ofth
larger Union. After -mature 'Icliberation
thle Synod resolvcd to appoint as cotnmircee
of six, as wvas donc by the other thrc
citurches ; but a preference w.,.s expressedl
for the snialler Union. 'J'le foliotying
c'out1nittee %vas appointed

11ev. Dr. B1ayue, 11ev. Jamnes IBnnet,
11ev. G. Christie, anci lZev. 1). B. Ilcir, as
itertnres ; anti Messrs. Il. Bý. Webster,

1). Laird and, M. Il. (idge, ciders, wvitlt
.Judge Blanchard aud Mr. .J. S. Maclean,
as airernates.

SABBA TU OBSERVANCE.
IZev. Iloberr LÂin, Comnettr o? tlic
Commuittee ou this subjecr, sitbniued the

foiiowing RI01r

TJ.he auithurity NvIhichi this Sslod le
kuwed L s Suprente lias s:u1d, " Thie

Sabbatit M*as made tor ntan." Mihen flic
Creator, Law-g-iver anid lede,-mer tllxsî,

h1as is ep cpe it .1 riglht tu guard
.1id secure thleir intcrests as respects Sa-i-
hatk observance. 'Jhcir hierirag,(e in this
regard is a valutabie uie. It briius mith.
it very rtsany ardv:uttages, and ir aids ini

-zeeuring riches %vhielh neyer perishi. Eacli
ludividual inemnber of Chtrist'.; Ibid possesses
sus interest in Iiis day m-bich is inalienable;
while on every distinct chutrelh cevolves
more or legs thle duty of waýtchIing ' these

ilutcrests, anti taking ortier flint rte generai
p)rivileges of file %violie are preserved in thecir
integrity.

Your Coinniitree hîaving heeni appointed
to gussrdl these interests in cuxtîection wvirh
tlds Synod, have file pîcasitre of repurrutgý
risat they arc flot aware of :ustyriîtg, ucssr-
ring during flice year reiaring rtht si~e

whvlicii requiires specisti notice or 'Synodicall
action. Trîey have reason ru helieve that
rise;Lord's Day is oliierved in nt least :nu
ontiwardly respecti i saiter by ail flie

Populattti c1luingm cone.ttit wtth titis
ehurcrli. Thse trulye 'piritual observance of
ite day does flot, nu <iuuhr, extend su far

:q te out-ward re.,pect. Ihut %when flic
externai profanation of holy time is avoid-
ed, and tile sucaxs of' grýac public and
priN ate, are artended ru, in an orderiy mans-
lier, divine autburiry is uvidunt1ý açknow-
iedgcd and limottdl, znd te spiritual
wvelfatre of tiose finis féaring Iiuîn. i, broughit
near thiser hearts asnd hsomies. Tise Synod i

isatý cause ru believe that titis is vcry gener-
hents of thbio e Zin e aond

aildhenso prie uf e Zineinhe andv
Scriptures su fuily declare tlic iaw of tise

Sitblb-th, and the expiassatory and subordi-
nate standards of tihe ?resbyterian Churcis

su expiecitiv and decidediy teacs isos rie
0sahbatit sisolild ho sanierWsedl," rh:st ail

Wvho receive instruction front tisese iiiiusr4
alreadv bc weII inilbriited re-arding tiedtv

wihodrcrpsires of' thessi it t'etiýrc1ce ru
lis isailuoed dav. Yossr Coninttee,

rterefure, are crily not reqssired tu
expiaisi rite iaw uof rte churcît, îtor steî
titev enter oit a defeulc utr fite mode ot

obsrsittg rlitc sabbatit, ultiel i.. su 11iily
knuwxsvi antd tirmnly bleed ru hie scriptural.

The Snod a ; lat nietixtg direeted
tihe Cuilts 'rtt u muake iliqxiry ïYespectinsc
tise florttts of aihîtd cr.u repurted
ru exist iii rii(te iryut Iliit*isx. Sucs iîtqtiry
iss been mnade ; .td rlie ansnwer resj)eetitsg
pritnt %ork perlotieti on soute uf tite
imtrs of rlic Lord's dav, as givcu by inosr

of rlie pro >rituri utf tie >ecsdlar lie%%bpîtp)ers
is, titat tite castîtut dip Nse viith sucit
wurk. A ntesssber utf rlite Coinasittre rosi-

(Ietst'i lialifilx, stares tlint public opiniotn
is stroîtg attd teaitity ot rlie rigltt side utf
Sabbath obsPervaxisce. A branzdi of tise
Evaugelical Alliance isow exists ini Hialifiax
and omte of' irs objects is t(> seettre thte
samltty o? tlie Lurd's H)sy e furtsci
states titat a sflo:st gs'atit> ing circstsnsrassce
is tfttit mnaty youîg mten engage uti Tract
distriqittion it tic Lord's 1)ay ; and flint
the Gospel i.; prenclsed iin the open air in
different parts of flie city and its v'ieinity.

Your Comiritece aî tisus cvidentiy re-
port progres. Tltey also express the hope
tîtat utier cies astr tuwnvs wvili folowv rte
exansple su Nwortisfly- set hy Halifax, if titey
htave flot nireadv eînbarked in 50 good a
cause. Enscouragesment ru press forward in
titis good Nvork of S:tlbatis observance is
tsfforded from nt:sny sources. A Sahhath
Observance orgaiizariuîtli as booms estab-
iished iit Lotndon d ilrie year ; and ia,;
aire:sdy miunsissdstehs g<)od. LItrmads
liave aiso beecîs itai i Paris on tie dosýe-
erating pracrices >o itsîisteruss it tliat gtv:tt
eitv. But ihe îsroimise -.11)( tiecesa
assîsrcd by tlite Lord of tie Sisabis
sitosuid, along mvitit M-is etssttinnnd, ittust
pîNvritI'tly itfluence i-is pcop)le ru « I{-

nuenber tite Sabbarth d:cy tu keep ir hltoiv.
Attention was casiled. to breacises of fite

Snbbatis law in vatiuous ro,.vns, particsîiariy
ini connection nits the Post Office ])epitrr-

mntr Tise eîsvener statesi titat tise îtatur
wutd reecive tihe cttiftti attentionof utilt

Coinnsiittee. Thte Sîdappruvcd vesy
cordiaily of the lieport.

The Charlottetown Churches.
Tise Presbyte-'y of P. E. Isiand askctl

tie Synod tu appoint a Commitstee to ai
ini bringing about n union of fie to con-
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gregations in Cligrlottetown. TIte follow-
ing Camutnittee 'vas ap)poiited:-Rev. W.
Duif, G. Christie, 1). B. Blair, Dr.
McLodl, E. Ross, and A. James and ILI
W. W'ebster, 'Elders. The Committee met
wvith the congregations on Mlonday even-
:ng and reporteil on Tuesday. Ail the
inembers of Ille eongrcgsttions, except two
or thrce, expresscd their îviling'cness ta
ahide hy tho decisiou of the Comimittee.
'I'lie Coînmittee expresscd tioir viewvs and
recommendations as follows

ist.-Thev wtere nunnimous ini the
opinion that ilie two congrtegations should
he united, as ouly tlien will chey he found
sufflciently strong to support a minister.

2nd.-While Lun1iiting, there ilst bc
provision made to prevent nny sacrifice aof
the property of either of the eo»gregations
-wmicm ina be (lone 'vihout any diffi-

-Ulry -'Wereas hitherto thxe piioperty
11e]anging to Quecn Square Church has
lireil Vested iii 'irustecs, wvho, thoughi
memhers af this Synofi, wvere flot membters
of the congregation, they rccominend that
ifter union the united congregation select
'l'rustees from among thieinselves, ta whom
the care and mannagement of the property
maY hie cutrusted. 'rhey also çonsider
.hat it Wvill he equally easy 'vhile uniting
we secure for the henefit of the united body,
.. e propurty no%' helcl by Trustees in the
aine and for the benefit of the Free
Church.

4tli.-Your committeo fournd that some
at least of the niemnbers of' the Free Church
preferred that the congregations îvhen
,tncorporated inso onc bod y, sitould worship
:ïn tie Frc Chutr(rh in preference to Qucen

* Square-or at least that part of the
,ervices should still he hield ini the Frce
('hureli. To this, however,' your commit-
tee are entirely opposed. Qucen Square
Cîmurcli is far the best and most coxmo-
,lions hnîldin g, and timerefore shoul have
-Ille prcfèrence.

On the wvhole thent your committce are
"fopinion tliat Ille time lias coi-ne îvhen
Jhesc twvo branîche-~ ur Zion should bo
uniteil into one. Et-en then the member-
.1il) af the Chuirch %vill flot hc large-DOr
411 the unitcd coigrcgation feed more than
:ltie tIo support a minîistvr respectably.

ýuha union is itet'essary to satisfv the
!,-)ri] Jesus, vha ti-sires that his people
nUýY bc "a il one."

l'here may posilt * v)0 a few persons in
.»ose conigrecgationis wlio ivill flot favour
he union now Vroînmendcd. But if any,
'.ey are fewl and sliould not be sustained
hy duis Synod in keeping up divisions.
ive therefore conclude witlî the recoînmen-

mendation that Oie Presbytery of P. E.
Island bc directed ta take the necessary
stops for uniting those, two sections of' the
churcît into one. - I wero botter even ta
lose one, IWO, or more, thau that things
should continue as they now are, to the
scandai of our common Prcsbyterianism
nnd the îvounding of the hearts of good

tpeople. They cannot romtain as two con-
gregations, for in t.he present dearth of
î>reachers, svo cannoe, in jncice Ia tîte other
parts of the church, afford such an amount
of supply as this %vould involve, and
besides, the present unsecemly separation is
calculatedl ta foster a feelin(; of bitterncss
whieli wherever it cxists, grieves the Holy
Spirit and hinders the progress of religioni.

The Synad, after filature doliberation,
did then and there declare the two congre-
gations unitefi. The necQssary directions
îvith regard to, the property of the congre-
gations were given. Thle Free Church,
congyregation is authorized stili to uleet in
its corporRte capaeity for civil purposes.

PsaIaody.
Thle Roi'. Dr. I3AYiE submitted the

Report of the Comimittee on Psalmody.
The Baok. is cxpccted ta be priated aud
placed before the publie in a few îveeks.
The delays îvhich had arisen were caused
by the limited number of coinpositors
qualified ta set up musical charaeters. The
commi:tee hope to secure a publication of
the higliest order, at a rate that ivili fully
nieet the expectations of subseribers.

Th'e Synod while regretting) the delay in
the publication of the volume, approveti of
the Report.

Report on Popery.
T1his Report was reati on Tuesday even-

ing by RZûv. N. MoK&ur. Reference îvas
first madie ta the general subjeot of the
Papaoy; ta te polioy enunciateti iii the

.vllabus; and to the attitude of Buropean,
nations.-In Protestant countries there is a
crusado agamnst Froc Sehools andi popular
Education. This-whole church, Ininisters
and people, should throw their undivideti
influence in opposition ta, separate sehools.

Two agents hati been engaeti by the
conimittee te, labour among French
Acadians. A report of' their labouirs was

Jread. They liadt encountered prejudices
andi difficultias, but weore iiot discouraged.
Bibles andi good bookin h'ad, been distributeti,
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and good effects werc notcd. M'Nuch kind-
niess liad beeni experiencedl among priests
and people. Tie*v spenk.oncouragritgly of
the prospect, A deficit of $200 appears in
the funds. The church is able and will no
doubt ho willing to sustain and extehd the
operations of the Mission.

Mr. DivÂiti» addressed the Synod,
giviug an account of his visit to Newv
Brunswick. In two wvceks thoy had
traversed 100 miles, reading the seriptures
and engaging in prayor, and disposing of
Bibles and good books ami tracts. This
was the first tinie tbeso districts had ' een
visited by colporteurs They met with
several cases of mixcd m.irriagesc, some of
wvhicli liad resulted favourably to, Protes-
tantism. In soine places the priests hiad
lost mueh of their influence on account of
interfering with polities. In some instarqces
the priest gave instructions to bumn the
books-the Bible included-and the priest
is often obeyed.

Mr. BROUILLETTE alco addresseid the
Synod. Re is one of Mr.. Chiniquy's
students. Ile stated tbat wvere it not for
the priests interference, every Frencliman
would bny the Bible. Somne converse very
aft'ably. 0f the 120 Biblee Iately soid hie
believed that by this tume nt least nine-
tenths were destroyed. Stili if one xvere
read our labor ivould not be vain. One
soul might be savefi. The people are kept
in the deepest ignorance. Their God is
flot the l3od of' the Gospel> and their
Saviour is not Hie who said "«Corne unto
me.' Their God leaves themn for ages in
Pargatory, unless moncy is paid; and
their Saviour hiad to be plcaded withi by
Mary. Hie spoke admirably of the encour-
agements and discouragements of the
Mission.

R~ev. Mr. HOUSTON~ moved a resolution
to the following effeet: Hftving heard the
Report on P'opery and tho addresses of the
Colporteurs, the Synod feels confident
that a good work is being done arnong the
'French Acadians, and therefore resolves to
prosecute the Mission with renewed vigour.
As to the means needed to carry on the
work, the Synod relies on the liberality of
the congregations. aey'. G. Patterson

seconded the resoîntion, and accounted for
the sinallness of the contributions. Aý
motion wvas cnrried to have the Report of
this Mission on the saine night Nviith the
Home Mission Board's Report. 'Flie
second Sabbatii of A11g-iist was appointed
as a day of special prayer for the Acatliant
Mission.

SUPPLIIMENTARY FUND.

The Coxnmittec on Suppleinents met tre-
quently diuring the Synod, anid very care.
ftilly considercd the wvork of aiding we.tK

conrcgtiois.Rev. Tiioiis S£DGiEwXCR
suhm)litted the followving

REPORT:
Your Çornittec begî cave to, recommenc,

the fullowing appropriations:
PItESISYTERY OF ST. JOHN.

1. Molleton ............... $100
2. Sussex ................. 100
3. Springfield .............. 100
4. Londonderry,............100
5. Sailtspriiugs..........100
6. Carletoni. ............... 100
FRESBYTEItY 0F ST. STEPHEN.

7. Bocabc............... $100

PRESBYTEItY 0F YOR.
8. Fredericton............ $200

(iii case of settlenicat.ý
9. Glàas-sville .............. 100

10. Salmon River ........... 50
(for one yeaI.)

rRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMIcIII.

il. Riveya Charlo.........$100
12. New MilIs ............. 100
13. Blackville .............. 100

PRESBYTERY 0F P. B. ISLAND.
14. Dundis ................ $120
15. mrest Point ............. 120

j iu ca-se of settlenicn.1
16. Tryon..........100
17. Murray Harbour ......... 80
18S. Woodville ............. 80

<for one ycar.)
PRESUTTERY OF VICTOIA )AND ItiH

MON 1).
19. Plaister Cove.. ...... 80
20. Baddcck ............... 80

PRESBYREItY 0F CAPE. BRETON.

21. Leîtch'5s Creck ......... $130
22. Grand River ............. 60

(for onle ycatIr-

23. Glace B3ay ............... 50
24. t. An's(for oie yeair)

(for one ycar.)
25. Boularýderie .............. £0
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PRE8BYTERY 0P PaCTOU.
26. Fraee River ........... s60

PRfESBYTEUY OP' TItUItO.
27. Parrsboro ............. $100
28. Acadia ................ 100

(iu case of settîcaucaux.)
29. Trutro, 2nd Cong........ go

(in case of settinuent.)
PREl-SIIYTETLY OP IIAL1FAX.

30. Clydie....... ....... ."120
3[.Kemt........... .. 120

33. Auinapolis ............. 200
34. law.)rcnctown .......... 120
3 5. Musqamodoboit Il.......100

It witt bc observeÀd tinît the numiiber of
Voxgregaticus out the list tixis year is 35,
1îci»ég a decreis of tivo as coniparcd wvith
ast year. 'The anmount asked for this ycear
is $3480, Lciug iset a, sinai decrease ont the
uniiount tptar-opiýteAI last yar.

Your Coiiiiiittec have eturthcer te report
that thcy receivcd an application for a grant
oaf $60 froxai Brown's Crcc- P. E. I., which
gYra wa coxmned by, the Prcshytcry
:xxad Supported by a petitioil fri the Con-
,rrgation itselt. Lookiug at the size and
<'rcunistaînces of this congregation, they
taxînot se their wvay Ie recoanniead this
:tlîalication. But they woutd aniake this
suggestion, whiciî perhaps will muet the
views of thre parties iatcrctc,-tliat the
naluiister of the congrregation ho sont te, Cape
Breton for six wvcos or two anonths, aaîd
tuiethei sua» of 60 or 80 dollars lac guaran-
tecd hlmi by the Houte Mission Board for

ii ricsthere.
Yoti r Cominittc have also agrecd to refer

ta> Synod for consideration, ivhici they now
do, tuie suins recommendeît for the Presbyý-
*Mrv of Victoria andi Ricliiiioad. It is tlhèir

op1inlion that ou h Ui wole, Pilaister Cove
ioldrecel-ve the suin asked for, and-they

ave prepare<t te givo their remuons, if re-
,litireil ; but ais to l3nddSek they are flot so
surlle. Iu iieitmer case szlîoiald th cre be wny
îýced of a grant. Tihe saine rexnarks applv
. ' g hrce cougregations at icmst li the Pres-
hyîer * of Cape Breton, L. o., Grand River,
(i!:tcc Bayý, and St. Ainn's, and perhaps te0
itlaîarderie as weil. Your Ceanani tte
iaaly rcduccd the granats of laust year, axîd
..inni notice of their discontinuance ini
flitître.

Yotir Conmnittev ftel the duties iaaaposcd
ý)ithen te bc in sine respcct. very plenis-

Sbut ofi thc whole te involve more of
iaiethan of pleasure. It la pleasant; to

IIî't te inelitim otf eennatîieation for tliose
filis, by which tw churlies express tiacir
Iliu;ttleriy interest iii cadli other, not only ns
aeniers of the ,aine ecclesiastical body,
1bah ais ritembers of ii naystleal hody of
(iarlie. But outiteother hnid itis painfuat

to feel thinselves lu cirounistanccs so
straxiteuied that thocy caunot suffiteoatly sup-
plemnent tint etipends of these iniisters who
aire Iabouring in poor and wveak congrega-
tions. The demands immde upon the funds
of the church, for thîs purp)ose, vieNvcd in
oneý aspect seaui to ho large, but in another
Point Of VieW tint am1ount, ii, 'eri' 111nalt
indecd. It is uot sufficient to raise the
stipeu-ids of the recipicuts to a comtfortabie
mainutenance. It lu not wvhnt the chitreh
oughit tu 1)z and niglit lie contributting,'t
withoit: deductiug anything front their
contributions for otiier pur-poses.

Youir Conmmittc feei paîiucd nt bcing
Under tient ecessity ot rcportine unif.tvor-
ably as to, the state of this fiud. 'Tue
whoie mmncunt rcceived last vear was 82606,
of whicli $500 was a grant *froii the Frec
Chiurch of Scotimud. This sunai, howcver,
wvas insufficient to nmcet the cdamas agrainst
the Fand, and -%vo have been under the
necssity of draiwing upoma the HionteMission
)?xuîd, Ù11i it afiso is zicuriy cxhanisted.

The Synod reinitted to yonir Conaainittee
the dcvisiug of some meucus whercby the
iiberality of the eliurch miiht bc stimiuiated
oit beliiif of this schrne and its fuuds re-
picuished. This they found to be, no easy
nmxtter. They have, how-ever, a-reed to the
folliwing suggestions, which tiley recom-
nieud toe 5i yod;

1. It wiit ho in the Synod>s knowledge
that; for the last twvo years thev have been
receiving a gmnt«of $500 yea 1y from the
Free Chiurch of Scotlnnd. Your Çomxnit-
tee hiad hoped to ho able fo dispense with
the suxai for the future, but ini present cir-
cuamstances thcy foolthei neessity of nskiug
for its coutinuanco. Thcv thereforo reconi-
moaud to, that effect, aud aise, thant Professor
MeKnight be asked te transmnit this applica-
tion to the Colonial Cominittee of the Fre
Çhurcli, ivith a fuit stateanncit of ait the
facets upon which it is bascd.

2. 'fhc1ï iould also rccoininend that;
Presbyteues ho enjoined te sec that a col-
lection is made hi' each congrgation ivith-
in its bouaidt, in behaif et his scheme,
during the curront year, and if possible
before the end of 1870.

The Synodl reoeivcd the Report, expressedi
highl appreciation of the labours of the
Conimittce, made t'ho grants proposed, and
adopted the Conirltte's recominen dations.

Gommon Schiois.
The foliowing committees ivere apr oint-

ed on Comrnon Sebool Eduication :-For
N"ew Brutaswic-Rev. Messrs. Boennet,
MeNay and Houston.. ForP. E. Zsand-
Bev. Messrs. Isaace Murray, James Aihan,
and David Laird, Eider. For .N'ova Setia
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-RZev. J. Forreet and Messrs. Charles
1Eobson and Robert Murrvay.

]?rofessor MiCKNIOHIT submitce the
R~eport on Statisties. The Table would
have been published in Jonc, but several
Preshyteries failcd to send in their lZeturns.
The Committc wft5 eujoined to publish
the Table i June, 1871, even if sonne
P'resbyteries were, onitted. The Table for
1869 will soon be published.

Historical ]Documents.
ReV. G. PATTERsos re.portcd rcspccîing

Ilistorical Docuiments. He had securccl
the original minutes of Session of Dr.
MeGregor dated 1786 and continued tili
1804. Dr. McCulloch stnted that he hiad

sccured the original minutes of the Presby-
tery of Truro.

Aged and Infirma Ministers.
MNr. PATTERSON also reported with

respect to the Aged and Infirin Ministers'
Fund. About $800 had been collected.
The sumn cf $80 had been voted to aid a
dying brother. Some Preshyteries hiad
done but little; some hàd done nothing.
The Synod approved of the report,
enlarged the committen, and instructed it
te prosecute its %vork.

A Delegate.

1Rev. Dr. MCoLzoD was aceredited as a
Delegate to the Scottish Oburche:s next
summer.

Cape Breton.
The Home Mission ;Board was author-

ized te eall an Evangelist te labour within
the bounds cf the ?resbytery cf Victoria
and R~ichmond. This mensure was earnest-
ly urged on the Synod by Messrs. Blair,
Sinclair and Forbes, who have recentiy
visited the region spoken of. The Board
wvas aIse authorized te send Messrs.
Farqitharson, Allan MeýILean andi William
Grant te laber each co mionth in this
*lresbytery.

Other Matters.

A cozamittec, was appointedl te consider
the subject cf the appointment cf Stand-
ing Committees and repors te next Synod.
The Returns of Presbyteriei relative te

this matter woe refcrred te this committc.
The cominittec consists cf the Modcratorý
andi Clerks cf the Presbvteries of Pictou,
ITruro, and Tatainagoucîze, with the synod
clerk as Convener.

ReV. G. PÂTTEIiSON rend a mlinute witli
reference te deceased ininisters, wvhich was
adopted.

lie aIse reported that the Comxnittee oni
Rtiles aud Forms cf Procedure have coni-
siderable labour still hefore slîem. Presby-
teries wvere iîîstructed te comnplete their
revision cf these Ruies, and the committte
te report early next Synod.

' At the suggestion of' Rev. John Muno.
it wns remitted te the S S. committee tu
endenvour te get an edition cf a Childrcu's
Record publislied ini Edinburgh, for eiîr
Sabbath Sehools.

Professer MCKNIGnIT reî)orted regarding
the Record. Its circulation had increased
200 copies this year.

Conclusion.

The meeting cf Synoti close'3 as was ruct,
wvith singing aad prayer, andi suidoru have
wearicd men sang more henrtily or prayed
more 1ýrvently. Many of the brethreu had
te leave a day or two before the close, ù:
order te reach their charges before the fol-
lowing Lord's Day. StilI a large nîunbür
remnnineti, andi enjoyeti tlie luxury cf hnrd
wvork tI near 11 o'cloelk on Vexîsd
niglit.

The Synod wvil1 bu inemiorable for t
blesseti heurs spent in prayer and praist-,
for the reiiival spirit rhat pervadeti every
meeting held, andi pnrticularly for the de-
liglitfuil Communion cnjoyed on Sabbat!.
evening. Thk, w:ùi the first tine that tht
Synod as a Synoti celebrateti the Lord'-
Supper. The Moderator presided. Severd
ininisteia gave appropriate addreqýes. Feel-
ings o f deep devotion, love to Christ and Ik
lus people, gloNvea i every besoin. It wa&,
indeed a night te be rememnbereti wîth joy
andt thaithsgiving. The world of nature
ivas iii sweet harmony with the service.
The itiglut was cool andi calm and starr>
tlîe husheti air wvas filled w itli the fragraiCl'
of summier fieldis. Gladly would brcthre:
prolong the hours cf sweet Communion witli
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one another and wvitb the F~ather, Son, and
lloly Spirit

The Synod is over, and its work liasL. not
been in vain. The influence of our ineet-
ing will bo felt in a hnndrcd congregations,
and in ton thousand familles. Plans have
been projected for futture ivork. The weak
have gained strength andi courage. The
void-hetarted and mistrustis have heen
viarmed and clsecred. T1he yoiisg have sat
:st thse feet of flic fathers learning wisdomi.
'Uhe fathecrs have hiad theoirl hearts giaddenied
ta sec tise vigaur, discretion, zetil and good
sense of our yotunger meni. 0 hoîv thank-
fui should WvC be thst; we hiat not ta rettîria
ta our churches, as many h-ave hnad ta do
before nsom, -îvoînded, sorrawing, aimost
despairing, because af bitter strife and
division!

Miaisters and Eldcrs retunned fromn Synod
detcrmined ta do ail la their power ta carry
out the Synotl's rigisteous purposes. Mstay
God givo us graco to, remesaber our resohii-
tions and ta perfon-a our vows!

Thse Doctrine of thse Trinity Under-
lying the Revelation of Redemp.
tion. By thse Rev. G. Patterson.
This book la not a treafise on the whole

suibject of tise Trinicy. If it professed ta be
so we shauld have te conipiain of its de-
ficieneies. Nor is it, on tise ather hiand, a
canta-aversial tract ivritten for the purpose
ofasiaking an impression an soeiniasi rendors.
21 mare Iimited range af arguament wotuld
4uit that ptsrpose botter. Its contents cor-
sespond prcciseiy toilts title; ivhich is maore
tian can bc said of tome tsooks. It ranges
aOn tise entire history of reveintion, froi its
befinning ia Etden ta les close in Patmsos,
b)ut with anc abject const.sntly la î'ie%-to
deteut andi exhilsit the traces of a triaity in
ilhe divine nature, as presupposed asnd pro-
ceeded upon, rsuher than formaily an-
nounced ln the successive titteriaces- of
God's mind assd will ta mnen. And so
difly la this abject adherred ta that p:ts-
sages which point so, far in the same dirc-
tion as ta indicate: a pluraliey of persans in
Ille Godhcad arm pnsssed by as flot lying
;ithin1 the :.preseflt line of investigation.

The result will surprize snost readers. WCT
hiave not attcmpted ai exact enumeration
af' the passages addluced, but a glance at the
index wvili suffire ta show that these indireet
testinsonies ta the doctrine of the Triuity
niust ansînunt, ta aver at hundred is number.
In the exhaustive fulaess ivith which
evitience is ssecuniflateid on a single paint-
and thsat a paint gencraliy supposed ta rest
on a sdinumiber of proi-texts-this work
ai Mr. Patterson>s wvill take rank withi thiat
of Treffi-v on the Eternal Sonship) of Christ.
And his exposition af the tcxts quoted is
sound and judirionis, indicatin g an extensive
acquaintance wvith the iatest resuits of'
Biblical eriticissu ansd excesitz. An occa-
sianal expirssion miav uccur îvhich anc
would hie.itate ta aslopt. Thus ho speaks
ai the ordinary paraliclisus aifJlcbrew
I)oetsýY being sncrificed for a thireeiold rhythmi
ta indicate the Trlnity, ini ascriptions af
pr.aise. (p. 34.) TIse parallelissu of these
lines is noa more a sacrifice ai the ]aivs af
poetry than ai geomietry-tlie triplet being
a, recogynized forns ai paralleisîn as we]i as
the couplet. .And thse weakness ai thse a-gu-
ment hased an the thirceiold repetition ai
the naine ai Jiovali la tise 1'snhns quoted,
lies aoti lie'ssnallness ai thiri number,
(five exasuples are griven) but lu the coin-
nsonness aif:a simuiar repetition in tie cas
ai other subjeets. If tise Trisagian is
proof ai tise appeal af tse praphet, O
earth, earth, cartis, isear thet Word ai the
Lard, naay bo quated as proof that ti ecarts
is coinposed ai tlsree cleineats. Ia bath
cases tise idea is exprcssed more iorcibly by
helng cchioed and re-cloed iu tise utterance.
But w-o do Isat wish ta, canvey thse idea that
Mr. I>ssttcrsots's praclivities are in favour ai
a cabhalistic nsethsad ai isîtcrpretation. On
tihe cointrarýy lis exposition is cxccedingly
cautionts asnd temperate , and wvhen, as in
the case just referred ta, tise argusientative
bearing of a passage or graup ai passages
is tionissini, lie presesîts tise subject with its
attendant difficultius, and then passes on
witis tihe remiark tls:st he doca not wish ta
iay saucis stress on it. His style is simple
.and pellucid, rlsing ta tisa arnate or the
eievated aîs occasiosg requires. The typa.
grapjy :nd gesseral gettlssg lip of thls book
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tire admsiraibie. No liiman worsk, lsowever,
is perfect. IVe hear îioted a fkea -iisprints,
to whichi We void direct aIles' .ss, witii a
view of thecir being eorre teà iit '-tetitioii.
1'. 44, for God renid (1oel. '166 t'or
national read naturai. 1). 203 'r portion
madl p)osition.

We observe that this %vork i. c'radly eni-
gssgisg flic attention idte! tha-
p)rovai of siistisiguishesl di viîse.. 'o0ad. We
have seasi a letter frontssProli>s-s \Icregr
of thic Frce Coikîge in Esiibs h:I, 10 the
authur, fruni whieis we mîake <sfollowing
Cxtrrscts :

"If1aviligf' compicted usl firýý rcading uo'
vour Ibook, 1 have iseli pi (-ire ini ex.
pressig lu, y sense of 'its sîe'iul duIleloutlie
elhtrcli. Last spring castrings .... i'ut for an
Engiisii wvork on tise Ts'init *v tss r :coinîssienfi
for suissser ruigI tossid isot cauh t
mmitd nny one in our lugsg.rstaccossi-
ffislis prcCisCly ihat Ï i. it e. lit
vours is exactly the sort ot boosk I had ta

viw;andi I shahl hesseefurth ( 1) 7'.) recoin-
moud it ais sncb.

"The msethoi yoss pssrsse i. thiat whii
1 siniforinly folhow 1.1 uur Blilsli-jil study of'
everýy ieading sioctrine. 1. Like youi, Io
flot lsy inueh stress on isls " "proof*
texts,"1 but give rny main strength to an
exhibition of the relative si-tits:d plieno-
mena as a whole, regarsled i:, as systcîn of
circumstantiai cvidenscc uf tise tssith of the
doctrine wvhici aceossît di' iltivin. 2. Like
you, 1 foilow the etussr:e of' Bil, ieal revela-
dion in tise line ut* Iiistoricui sic ,-iopcineîit,
and avoid scekiug ast eariY sss of revela-
tion a inensure of explicitîiivs -isplrupriate
to file latter st4qges. 3. Like '%un I divide
revolatiosi into tiireeeiis .I. J.Propheýy- in
the Oid Testamesît, of the' Fs Il";1.
Evanschle,of the Son ; and Ill. ;Aliostojic, of
the Hioiy Ghost.

" I mnion this Iweauss' tlis cos-ini<ence
is so strikingly coiîletc, tlsrt when my
studeuîts; corne to read vous' luuk, thoy nîay
be tcîsspred to regard îss1 h ettsirs' (Biblicai)
on flic Trinitv au ieing, aus airilgexent of
it.

l .Apart front tisis, 1I bcis'Ne tisat your
book miay Lake rank a a Cirii,tu d.assie,
for I aita not; acqiuaissted wiitis siiv other ini
Englisi tisat so satidstutril.v s1ss', such wurk
in su short a comparus."y

Inftie rernia5ssing, part of tih- ieter, thse
writer urges thse anthor lu trat some ut'
the otiser great doctr'ines of religion in a
similar manner. Sudsl coinedation fromn
one whîo is srt once so inmpartiali and so weli
qualified tojssdge is indeed Itigi praise.

Canada Presbytsrian Churcli.

Dr. On018IT0r< lias accepteid a cisl to
Newv York.-Olîe cotsves'ted Romnu Catsut
lie, two Methodist sîsiniisteri and one Cons-
rmcgrItiotsalist lissister, wcre recesithy

tsdîiîttd to tihe tanks of the îssiaistry.
Theî F"oreigni Mission Report hefore thse

lasce Asss'nbly recossssendcd grcater efforts
oi bleisalf of tihe Issdians of tis North-. W'est.

Wriîl referenice to Red River, is was stated
tîsat Mr. .Johsn McNîshb hssd becti sent out
wss an additionah labourer, and thiat 'Mr.
W'liiiaister isad aiso been sent ont with tise
view of akn h"fo eliay »)
wiiose sul bar'th popl at e S v er
pru)iai.zed to give $4100, tise Chisrci hîcre to
grive $201> additioss:d. Mr. Wlîinaster bas
bL-,n iii charge of tise sensinary Silice irt
fill, tise nuinhes' of scholnrs being iiow
abouit 90. l

Iis the Sasskatchsewan Mission, Mr. Nisbut
and lus assistants have been proseeuting tise
work, begun. Altisougli the, resUits snay
tiot be regarded as very great, tise labousr
bcstowcd lias uoî beun in vain. ' Six aduit;
Itidists have beesi iptized, and tlîirtv-six
chîiidrcn ; five Indiatis have beî adisiuctd
tu tise table of tise Lord, wviileseverai olisers
forierlI' conssectesi witiî tise Clsuireh of

ngndacon Ms'. Nisbet's comuinion
roll, whsicls isow cust.Lins 23 naisses, 8 lseisg
Iîss'ialis, 10 parrly Inilistu, and 5 Secotls.
Mr. Nirubet îsieads earsnestly for ai bcut(il
missionary.

Trhe receilus. fruits ail source.- for tise yerr
were $6513.1t7, ansd tise expendituxe, itsclad.
iîg British Columsbias, Ried River ansd thet

S:ssaîeiewsswith dIl incidentai exlx-uses,
asssiouisted to $8097.70, bcing aî balance

a inst tise fusîd of $1 ,584.53. Resolved:
Thsat; a ]?reshytcs'i ho establishcd at Ilcd

River, to lie cailed tlise Prcsbytery of Manai-
toba, and tisat ani tTitittee lie al)poiiitc to
pre are anr Aet to carry out titis Resolurion.

That tihe Asseiily record ils satisfaction
with. tise establishmnsst of the seisool1 at lied
liîNer, and with tîs' progress mîade in cdu-
cattoisai iatters, andss remit to tiec ei>
tcry of Mrnitoba, aitît to ho estabiisd,
to coissider tise prui)siety of taking.taddition.

ainepru to proussose isigher educatiots, ans,
in eoiineetioîs witls titis subjeet, to, put tieisi-
seives- iii correspossdence ivitis tise House
Mission Comsiutee, wio shall have 1power
to take suds actions, in the ineaistime, ris
they sssay see fit, ansd report lu aext Asseiîs'
biy.

That il bri resnîîted bu Presbytsiics to
sessd down to sessions to coiiqidor (1) ibs
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whtat mneans tho missiot:1 r., revenue of' the
Churchi tay lie beet inr'~cso tht the
Churcli tnty lie in a, ii ition go engage
more exclusivelv iii tht- îork of Foreign
Missions; anti ý2) te cmtt iler whtît field,
or fieltis,.qlhoild bce first - i'e on, in con-
nectin wvith this work, -tit to report to
aext Assembiy.

Tîtat it lie remnitted to t lie Foreign M'vis-
sion Commnittee to coasi-1-- the stibject or'
ilnaking rîrditional effort - ilr the cvatîgeli-
z:hîion of the lRed Indian.s. with instructions
to report to next Assein1 v.

Thaï; the Convener et t ic Comiiee on
Foreign Missions bc eq et sted, at his con-
venience, te address tlt stîrdlents in the
Theological Coliege, tthe subject of
F-oreigtî Missions.C

Withi regard toettli,t' Clhiniqtny's Mis
ion to Xankakee, tbe 1*-..owing deliverenc

waîs adopted:

1. That tIre mission at St. Anne's, R:i-
kakee, bie transferred tu tire Preshyteriaii
Chureli f'the Unitedi Stit'os with as littie
îiclay as possible, iftiis tai bce acwinplished
oit ternis satisfaetory ru ail parties con-
cerned; anti that a Coîtiîtc apoin ted
ne effect said transfer, anîd meanwhule to
attend to tIre ixtitss of %le mission gener-
:iiiy.

2. That in the eveit of siicb trtin-;fer
heing effeeteti, the Prcsitery of ,Montreql
be aîntborized te eînpitîv Mr. Chiniquy
-lnîong tlie Freneh ]iiîîttit Catholie popu-
lation in the Provitice of Quelic, as they
tiitavsce fln, andi titat ite saiary of Mr.

C1,iîiiy, te the ameunit of $1000, lie a
ellarge rpon tue collectio,rt for the Hauka-
kQe Mlission ; and titat, mt tire dlate of the

rafrtire Presbyter% of Monîreal lie
:îitîtiorized te place imr.' Ciîiniquy's narie
ripon its roi].

3. That a collection blie taken, as herete-
fore, to defray expetîses, tîntil the mission
lim been transferreti.

4. Tiiai a sýccirtl ceinitit tee bce appoianed
Io conduci iassion wvurk by stridents or
oiliers aînong French 1Ruîir Cauholics in
the: Provinces of Quebcd andi Ontario, and
to correspond as rîîay lie tîecessary with the
Freniel Canadian Missin;ry Society, and
thtat a collection bo. tak-î rtreugliot the
('imuicli ne defi-n'y expî'îîses of traiinnag
Frenîch and Eaglish sipenkiîoe stîrdents at
te Presbyterian Coliege, iàlontreal; the

balance, if'any, afrer sut-b expenses have
bren paid, to be givea te thre French Cana-

diu ission.

The nexi meeting of tlie General Asseni-
bis- wvillb lie hld in C'haîtners Cutrcli,
Q itelie.

Free Churoù -.
A rcturned mnissionary, Rev. Dr. Wrilson

of Bomlibay, wa':s M~oderitor of the Assemn-
liv. lie deiivered a very imi)ressive speech
oni Foreign 1%issions, froin wii WCe May
yet lie able to, present extracts.

licv. Dr. ])utl and Principal Lumsren
liave rettivncd( froni Syria aftcr visiting
Schools, M lissio'î csrablishrnents, &c.

The Asscnîivl's School for Jewish chul-
dren, au Pesti, is tire largcst in the world.

The Mýissiotis of the Frc Church show
progress.

Irish Presbyterian Church.

Tite late Gecrai Assemhilv lias lîcn one
of the lest ever heldi in Ireinnd. The
chtircli is adtlressiîîg lerseif' with great
r.eal and eourtige to tIc work of eviingY-iza.
tion, in ail ils dcpartnients.

'United Preabyterian Chuxch.

The Aged and Itnfirin M~inisters' Fund
amounts tu, £C2,668.

Tite missionaries in Northern India
saved thonsarids of lives during the laie
faminle. A large number of orphans-
400 and more-hanve been carcd for. The
rhurdhi's mibýion in Spain is aiso flouriglh-
ing.

The CLurehibas seven forcign missions,
that of Janisa.iea, Trinidad, Old Calabar,
Caffraria, Rajipootaln in India, Ningpo and
Cheefoo in Cina, and Cadiz ini Spain. In
these are forty ordnineid Buropean Mis-
sionaries, seven ordained native mission-
aries, one native licentiate, eight European
native misbiunaries, six entropean male
tcachers, seven European femnale teachers,
tvont%,-six native cateehists or evangeliszs,
forty-eight stations, .5,740 Communicarnts,
770 enqrîirers, 113 week, day sehools hav-
ing 113 native mie teacheýrs and eleven
femnale teariors, witb 6,903 ptipils. The
whîoie edilentci staff of the foreiga mission
is 214 persons.

Tite foiowing is Weil put.-' A recent
incident srrm- alinost to put in an allegory
the rezation of the mission no the people of
Old Calalar. King Archibong, of Dake
Town, who 1-elongs muelih more to the old
lieaîlcn thsin ro the voung Christian com-
illunity, andi Who, is a mari far from leing
f ree frota the inturderons stain of blood,
seems yet to have some reason and con-
science icI t. 1[aving iateiy swallowed an
old grutige aîgainst Mr. Anderson, arising
from a missionary grievance, hie resuîned
bis attendinre at church. Thu missionaryy
wlîose great themre is Christ trucified, yet
tearchea the people to, repeût illond thle
creed and te tea Comiandmnents. King
Archibouîg, not keeping time, walks in laie
one Sabbath into ciîurch with some of hi8
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attendants. But bis suijet are kccping
time, for theY are ini the act of slow-b- usnd
bolemnhv pronenincing tis, decalogue, cacli
person striking syllable at tlie saunc instant,
be that everv word ccmes forth %vith the
councen tratecd force of two or thrcc liunuired
veuces. The>' are ondin- the fifth cern-
maudmeuîr a, the King enter-, the churcli
<bers; and as hce is in tlie net of %valking te
bis sent, bis car, let us hope bis heart, is
struck with tbis (-Icar ustteranre froint
Mount Sinai. ' Thoit s-hat flot KILL,'

ruing out aloud froin a multitude of tongues,
and se yeung, Caluihar is making itsclf
licard an;] fel in the' d row~sy conseience usn(
hecart of 01(1 Calah)ar."

Eniglish Presbvti7iian Ch-iroh.

'his chuircl 's doing its %vork as bone
and ahread %vith gIront vigeur. She supt-
ports 12 Foreign Missionnî-ies, 3 of w-hom
are medical mcii. Tîtere arc 17 native
evanaeliste at Amoy, 10 utt Swatow ani 5
ait Formosa, %vliile *thero are 6 rtuuicnts nt
Amoy. Iu the district of Amoy there erc
7 stations, w-hile the membors arc organizcd
as churches. The past year bas heen one
of continucd favor ami ine:rease. The addi-
tions are 48 in the Amoy district, and 72
in the ishand of Formosa. T'ie total mcm-
heî-shiip of the churches in China bne risen
front 552 te about 730. Besides the China
mission, there is aIse a stat-un in India,
there is aise a station in India, under tue
charge of a native micsionary.

The Ilev. Carstairs Dougias, of Aino>',
writes that lie liaci haptizcd iii Februury
cight converss, anti the Rev. Il. L. Mac-
keuze, of Swatow-, tells et niîîc candidates
for bapsism cxamiined by bimin rc-cntly, and
of large crowds o? people ceining te hear
the gospel nt Chang Yanz. Mr. and Mrs.
Masson have heeni compelled te Icave on
account of continued ilI-healtb. '-Xr.
Smithî, aise of Swatow, records the cnver-
sien ef two mon and threc 'vonien ai Rit Je-

Th'e Presbyterian Churcb of the United
States bas bnad 648 Foreign Missionaries
from 1837 te 1870. The Bloard in their
last Rleport say :

"The work of missions is fanr frein being
at finished werk; it is enly well hegun. Te
fields of evangelistie labour have heen w-on-
derfuil>' oponeci before the C'uurch in this
peuiiod of nearly ferry ycars; indecd, since

nothing like it. I-1undreds of millions of

our fellov mn undor the Pagan, -Nlntom-
msudan, and Papal forais cf treliginn caa
now bk reached by the Gospel messenger as
nover hefore. The Church itseif is botter
prepared for this %York of missions than in

former times, with more ample pecuiniarv
means, wvitb more onlightcned views of
Christian dutty, with more full acknow-
ledgemcnt of dependence on the power of
tho Hioly Spirit, and witb a stronger faitlî
in the prescnce of the Saviour accompauv-
ing every labourer ini every part of the ficld.
And now, in the Preshytc-rian Church.
bienceforth united iii the work, of missions,
shail there flot be a greatly onward move-
ment in this sarcd cause?"

Trhe Board owns proporty amounting to
9:150,000.

Rferring to China the Board say
-But the Chuirch shouid remember that

fuir and good as is this pîrospect of the work
in China,there is yct a grcat work te be
perfornied. What are thoso few mission-
arics-whiat are ail the missionaries of
Protestant churches, ini number flot reach-
ir.g more tnan six or soven score, amnong
the hundreds of millions of the Chinese?
Tite Board would cal1 attention pal ticnlarlv
tei the importance of building up strcung
missions in central districts,-at Canton.
for instance, for the 75,000,000 accessibfle
front that cîty; at Shangbai, Ningpo, and
Hanig-e'how, for the 64,000,000 in the two
provinces, of which these are well, known
chties ; at Chefoo, Tung-chow, and Peking,
for the 57,000,00 1 iii the two provinces te
wbich these cities belong. In eacli of thcse
three greac ficlds, tho Board might well
hlave now at least twcnrty ministers front
this country. Will flot the friends of mis-
sions kcep in remembranco the deep spiritual
wants of these millions of people in China,
and aise tlue great encouragement whichi
God is giviing by bis Providence and bv bis
Spirit, te make enluirged efforts for their
conversion 1"

-"Two native Laos, SiAv, converts have
lately been put te death for the rinme of
Christ. Tite American Preshyterian.NMis.
sienaries ilirougli whom the Gospel w-s
communicatcd te theun, wevre rcccived witb
kzindness by the rulers of the country, and
net molested in tlîcir efforts. But ai] at
once, without notice and apparently witu-
eut reaison, these tio couverts were arrcst-
od and put te death. One of them ws
admitted te the cburcb in Mfa> hast and the
'uther in June. The evithence of their sin-
cenit> was ver>' satisfactory. Ono of themn
loft a wife and niae childrcn wiuom lie daily
songlut, te Icad te Christ. The other wvas
awakened by an exhortation of a mission-
ary lady, on the follv of idolatry and tht
duty of ail te worship Jesue

0f tho two, Mir. MceGilvary, tia mission-
arv, writes, Oct. 31 :-i'Thev were seizcd at
their owîc homes. The fatal yoke ivas
placed around their necks9. Thev were sied
np wvith a cord through tho boblu in heir
cars that aI! tho lntives bore have; tbe
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cord 'vas passed Ovor a boum cf the bouse
ef the princeipal in in the village, aîul
their hîînds ivere tieti very tghtly liehind
tlueir backs-in ivhichi pamfuul position thev
passedti eniglîs. Next morning they were
tskedte opray, nfter gtuing the namnes cf

all wlio luid becorne Christiiiiis. Thcy knelt
dowîî and prayeti, coinntentling their seuls,
nas diti the dying Sr.epliu, te Jesus. Uuring,
the prayer, it is said tisait one cf the head
ien %vlîo were enîgagcea in the dced, turned

round and wepr.. They thion sitid, as to
hlenîselves anti nil tIhe Christians, tluev

were %villilig te die, buit begged that these
who had kent our servants, and were flot
Christians, might net lie ritolestotl. Tluey
wcre thon cruelly bouton te death with
clubs. Thoy died like martyrs,- and wve
doubt net, linheritcd the rnartyr's reward
snd crowîui."

Presbytery of Miramichi

The ?resbyte3y of Miraralelu met ut St.
John' af r, ht ham the t.ue 12th Mý ay,and fterthe sualprelimiuary services,
proceeded 1e take Up the resignation. of Rer.
A.11. Garvie. The Clerk rond a note fromn
Mr. Nicholson, reporting thut lie ha
preu-1hed in St Jolin's Church and per-
forxned the dutv assig-ned hlm unent IMr.
Garvit's demistion cf luis charge. Cent-
missioners frein the congregation appearcd,
aud urged the follow.ing rossons against the
acceptanceocf te resigitution, viz.: l-T ut
11'e congregtion wereo znanlsous lin tiieïr
desire se retain, Mr. Guindec axuong thein;
iliat -they- wonld cheerfuity showhm a
r.e.ntion of frein two to, six mnuths te re-
u-tilt lus hoaltît, contiiuîuing hizî saisi-y as at

pre:sent, tend p «ying for snpply during his
Ubsence; that they tvould pi-osenit lujunwiîli
$100 uiînually for lieuse i-ont util a man.îe
cuaid ho secured; andi that a vacancy at the
pre-zent irte ,vould lue vory injurions te Ille
îuuerests of the congregation. Mr. Gurvie
ilion mnade at lengtliy statonient rcspe.rizig
lits heulth and position. aud tite circum.-j
stance cf the conlrTcntion, îund expressed
si desire t licar furthor from the membcn I
of 'rSSbyterY Mnt the Commissicuiers. AUil
itie luanîieus tlîuut ho sluould withdr.tw
his rointon fo engtueuueIeca na
tions lie sratcd thut the paru cf duty wVaS
Dowr open before him, and Ilînt it 3-as a
duty vilieo owed to himself, te ilhe coui-
Iigation uud te the Living Hued cf the 1
Churclu, te prcss the acceptance of bis resig-
nationt up tjto Pmbsytry.

Thle fcùlowlngReolution was then ii-oved
bY tle Cier. -and zudoptech-The I>rsby-
tcry lîaving heard the rossons of the Cein-

iluissiciiers aitýitist the =ceoptaiice of ',%r.
Gitrvie's, aeinxln nd its M.(arvie's
stateient of u tois foi- itdheritig te it.
whullle decPlý regrcrtiiig thiat lie tshould fteeli j
hisi ditt tu t.tke :ueli a stcp, anud expressing
titeir igit ' >reciiatlon of 1Û. us eitater and'
tbilitv~ as n1 ýîiiiister cf the Gospel, vont
ineiding hiîîî tu the titre of' the' Great Ileim
of the ('liurclt, liurebw accupr of bir resiguiti-
tioli and resulnc the uvrsg t' the con-

,,rendon Mr.Law vas ppoinled te
pre:îech it the cliurch o it he: 4th Sabbstth cf
May, atnd initixnte the resigliation of Mr,
G:îrie and the v.tcnîîcv of tie coxigregatiou.
Mr. Nicholson %vis apîueintedl t, (iv sPP Y
on the following Sa.bbathi; tand Mr. Johnl-
stonle te lie Mutferitor of esintit.i next
meeting of Presbwterv.

Mr. Henry Smnith.

The Congrega.tion, of Sffitsprings, 'New
Brunswick, lins siistaiined a heavy loss by
the stndden deatit off Mr. Henry Smnith, one
of its i derz,. Mr. Sunitî wus t aive of
Englaxd, tend had becît broughlt up in con-
nexion wiith Ille Eigiishi Chiurcli. 0f late
ycar.-, iîowcver, lio lias verv cordially identi-
lied liiiimseif with the 1?'rpesvterln.n cause iii
the nei'flîbourhood in 'vhicfi lie livcd. The
erectiein of the very elegant Chiurch, bult
upen n portion oi lis oiîii nd wlrthin the
iast few years, wtts iu no srnaii degrec due
te bis etîergv and influence. Asq a meraber
of society lie- %vas hospitable, liberal atnd

oign.As an office-bcarer ho was faili-
fuil, tendàer end jttdivious. A-s a christLti
ho was hmble, hopeful and exemplay.-
His words wcere fei- but awy e hosen,
and were evt'r the utteitte of a wnarx and
genereus heart. 11i, long cherislieti hQ'pe
tond a sudden falfllîîieiît. lie svent the
Sabbath lu buis îisiinl lîeaith, and as the
natuirat suni %%vas eottiig the Master ciled
hlm to enijoy titat S-,nbýbatht rezt 'vhozc sun
shall never.set. Ilis inortal reimains würc
buried at lnnsieoui Wednesday, the
13th July, ' uiid te deep ;und universal re-
gros cf ai %vlio knew hlmii. Te îhem, bis
humble, bliuclcs nd cxeînplary life is uis
best cuilogv.

Hints for Prepairing the Sabbath
Sohool Lesson.

PREI>AlING THE LESSO'N.
-Pray-lr.ayer.
COpenu rhoîi mine cyes that 1 mai behod

wcOndrous things out of thy lutw!
Beg"i te prepire the lesson carly, ifl5tead

of laie in -the lweek.
Readslolyverse by verse, and *thaxk
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words, phrases> eustoms, &V., requiring ex-
platiation.

TEACHING Tiii LESSON.

ICa 0W thoronghlv and fam iliarily whatevcr
Vou woiid teacli.

Get and keep the attention of yoiir
seholars, and excite tiCir intcrest iîq the
lesson.

'Use language whîich vour scholars undcr-
stanîd, and explain the ineaning- of cvcry
new terni yen need to enillu.

]3eiii witlh what iii alrea.d'v kîiow anîd
proceed to the linkuiown, iniking eachi step
thoroughi bre tahkingr the niexr.

Excite the self-nctivitv of the scholar, and
tell hlm. notbing whichi lie cani aiily dis-
cover foxr himself.

Itequire the seliolar wo re-statc correctiy,
and in his oivn language, whuitever lie lias
learued.

lleview, review, reViewv, cnrefuliv, repelat-
edly.

B3e on liand nt the opening of thec selioni.
Be conrteons, kind, and social ivith your

scholars.
Profitably oecupy the spare moments be-

fore openinIg 113 inquiries aftcr the absent,
or the sick; in private rebuke or remon-
strate; narrate some incident which lias
fallen under yotir observation during thte
week, susceptible of n moral or spiritual
application.

N91ever forget you are a teacher.
lusist on order and discipline nt all times;
reire ecd seliolar to find and rend the

IIm, if flot siîîg jr. .Se titat the request
of thie superintendent for tlie sehool to ýrny
or repeat lessons aioud is compliedl with;
do thi8 by the force of cxanple.

Bring Christ into evcry lesson.
Crete in thie seholar 'a decp interest in

ail] that pertaiins to the Chut-ch.
Urge a regular attendanec of the seholars

xupon ail the mens of g.ace. Inquirew~hoi
attended churcli this nioraing, and wbo flot?
Who will tacet nie nt thic wcekly prayer-
Meetlnoe2

Enc*,uragc your scholars to coutribute
systematicnhly, and fromn pure motives, to
ail the benevoient institutions of tho Chut-cIi.

Sec that every scholar iç a convertcd chuzrch
memI ber.

Be on the lookout for ministers. mission-
&t-les, and tcachet-s in yoiîr clams.

CÀUTIOi.%S.

Don't ct-arn the scliolar's mind with too
niuch.

Do not preach. Bear in raid ihat your
seholirs remeinberlong wlîat they tcli yoîs,
but soon forget what yon. tell them. flray
ont tlhe observation, reflection, &c., of tlie
scialar, and so malte flhem remnember ; a
mnass of information mxay bo <aid whieh is

no sooner lieaîd i in is forg,,otten, beenuise
the seliolar is nor i orked, and takes noa part
in the lesson.

Do flot neglec thie duli seholars; it is
easy ta teacli a et whvlo is anxious to lest-n.
but tlie duil andi - ipid ones wvant the inost

Be graphie.

QUI. 'ON GUIDE.

1. Pu,' W Pasages.
Is thie incidentî pirable, conversation or

discourse of tlie o. on, or anything like it
eisewliere given i -Seripture ?

2. Pers,,''. (l3iographical.)
Who wrote tii ;csson ? ta iwhom ? wvlînt

t-casons axe mentý edi wîat do youknow
abolit <hemn?

3. Placc' (Topographical.)
Whierc did tit >, persans live? Places

nieniffoned-vdîi-i tuated-size, distante,
and direction froi:; Jerusalem.

4. Date-,. ,CIironological.)
wrlat Vear Ol ..c wvorld and of Christ

did <hiese 'tiing.ý -cur 7 Age of persans.
Allusion ta day-z. ', tirs, seasons, &c.

5. Doirq. (Historical.)
W'hat did eci 1 ersan do? who had the

most ta do ? w
6. Doctrin s. (Tii ological.)

Wh-iat truths ,%' , "ut God, muan, character,
conduet, <ie ftit:: . tue presentarc taught?

7. Dit.ct . (Practical.)
To God, mati, -eii, to chu-cIi, nation,

neighbor, enenI3, i -tend, world, yaung, aid,
good, bad 1

NOTICES, ArCKNOWLflDG-

Si .fl>» IUND.

lt-u-o Congregati-.........2 <
Cliflon (fia expis -............... 6 011
Lowver Londondt-m,. (lia expenss) 8 9)
'Pimiitive Church. ....... ........ 16 00)
St. James Chat- :xi County, N. B.... 5 00
New bMilîs...... ..... ......... 309
St. Johnî's Churcli. Hialifax ......... 5l 011
Richmond Bay, V- est (fia expenses)

1s. Island bJy................ 2 5<
Glace 4ay. C. Bi.. ................ 10 ta
Clyde River ..................... 8 00)
Onslo'w(no empersè» .............. SOtW
Albion M-mes (fia 'xenses)......... 12 0<
Yarmouth ............... ....... 14 20
James Chu-ch, 1~wGlasgow (no ex.). I10
Siteet Harbour, Ta~..gier and Quoddy

(no empenses) ... ............ .. 3 50
Dundas (no expeiiî.z)...............20ta
Mîisquodoboit Rarliaour ... 7.71
Clam liarbour ..... .......... 5.20
Meighte's Grant ............. 1.20 14 il
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East l3ranCh E. River (no ex penses).. . 34 0f)
Priticctowvn, P'. B. T., £3 1011land Gy.

(nîo expenses>. ................. Il 67
Glenelg, East River, Caledonia andi St.

Mlary's (no expenss) ........ .... 10 00
St. Peter's Bay Churcli, 1. Cy. £1 4 4 00)
Bav Fortune Uhurch, I4 4 4 0f)
SIhubeiiacadie, Gafs' River andi Loiver

Stewh-Iu-ke (no expentzes ........... 6 0f)
Salmon River, Queens Co ........... 6 52
Londonderry and Camnpbell Settiement 7 67
Blrovn's Crcek, P. E. . £1 10 5 OU
North Cornwallis .................. 10 7-0
Sydney, &c., C. B., per Rev. D>. Meleoti 20 00
Slielburne Congregatiox............. 15 f00
Windsor ...................... .13 0f)
Middle Steiicke (no expenses ... 10 02
St. David's Church, St. Jochn (no ex).. 13 79
Central Church We-stlRiver (noe-x)... 6 0O
Anýnapolis andi bridgetown ......... 7 00)
Sherbrooke (no expenseq) ........... il 00
Bridgcwater..................... 9 12
Lnncinburg.....................if1000
West River Congregation............ 60f)
eMoncton........... ............. 5 25
ltochaber andi Union Centre ......... 12 02
Bkuckkçille andi Derby.............. 1200o
Carleton........................ 200
1'amrboro' ... .................... 7 31
S.pring&field, N. B .................. 6 0f)
River Charlo ..................... 80f)
Springside (no expenses) ............ 80U
flsddeck and Forks, per 11ev. K. Mr

Kenzie ....................... 12 63
Whywoomnh andi Lake Ainslie, do.. 100f)
St. John'sC0hurch, St. Johin(no ex) ... 1000
New Annan ................. .... 4 00f
Wcntwor.h, 'Wallace River ...... ... 2 ý87
Sussex and Norton Station .......... 4 15
Elmsdale........................ 1200U
Faritown (no expenses) ............. 40f)
Harvey ......................... 4 49
Aiberton andi Tignisb I ('y £3 18 Il 13 là
Econorny and Five lontis (noe x)....- 8 0f)
Kempt anti wVaitoa...... ......... 4 50
l'rince Street Church, Pictou (no ex).. 12 40
WVallace Congrgtion ............. 973

-yw Londion anai Summerfieid, P. E. 1. 7 0f)
*w Bay, C. B .......... .... 17 00

W'dville and Little Sands (no ex) 1.
cv. £1 ....................... 3 33

'Koiclibougune ................ 7 16
Gleassville andi Florenccvif le ......... 7 00)
Ri:ver John .................... .9 60
St. Amns, North Shore............. 100OU
ltichibucto...................... 14 24
Saltsprings (no expeisses) ........... 1 701
Upper Londonderry ............... 40f5
Ilopewvell (no éxpensea) ........ _....4 00
Antigonish...................... 6<0
Strathaibyni, Islandi Cy .--. l' 5 I 4 16
Tatsageuche ................. 12 50
Gore andi Kennctcook.............. 12 50
Maitlanti andi Noei, 2nd Congregatifon. 29 37
Barnc.y's River.............. 6.60
Blue Moantain............... 6.1.5
Garden of Etien.............. 2.35 15 10
lawrencetovn ................. .. 437
Fricneli Paver..................... 20f)
lZHaveý ....................... G 0f)
M.«tanad andi Noel 1 t Coegation.. 4 50
Iledcque, P. E.!. (ýy. . .7£ 5 Z; 4 Io6
Knox Chuxei,- New Gbaxgow ........ 1020
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POREIIGN MISSIONS.

Corniwalli' ( miid W'est) atdl. ... $1 47
St. Jame' . Cinîrlotte Comity, N. B 21 40
New Milli...................... 3 50
Richinondf 1,' ', West. Islandi C. £b 13 33
A Frienti, !.<, 14 (for Trndt) 1.00
A Frienti. p-r Uev. R. Cnniiîîig (tords) O 50
A Frieniid i......... .............. O0 25
Misse E C tiatikuger, Sheet ilarbour ... 0 50
MusquodOý,i1 llfîîIbOîîr ...... .. 5.00

Mc:....r.......î..... 4.00
Miss Esth. s su-i %'tard. .......... 1.00 10 00
Gleiielg, ),.t, Rîiiver, Cffledonia and St.

Mary's........................ 40 0f)
St. Peter':-ls. Chîîircl. P. E. Islandi

.v.. . .... .£5 14 0 19 00
BivFortu, -. lii Cv...1 16 O 6 OU
:Sldbena-;'iia Gjj. y*hivt.r. andi Lowcr

Stewia(.................... - * * -36 40
Loiidonde.r- * ti C.azlpheli Seftjerent 5 71
Sydntey, C. 1; , lier 1ev .D). bléLeod 80 0f)
1 eitch's'Ci.k tl.i's Creek andi Gaba-

rus.............. ............. 10 oo
Windsor P, 1- St. Uroix .... 51.75
Chiild's B;,.s .3Mile Planis.... 4.16 55 91
per 11ev. -.. G. 1.ru.rson, froin, burray

Harbour : atiittagine:
Col. by 31.--t- - F. Aitkin and C.

Ross .......... ....... £2 1 9
CJol. by Tli... Millirant S.

Ketnned,.............2 3 9
Col. b y !'. .iaî anti Eliza.

Brehaul ............... O0 9 9
Co. y îsz Il. 3fcKay anti
M. .............. .. 41

Col. b t.u-Mary nid Janle
Brelian:......... 18 9

Col, by L:~.I. Cowan andi
J. Rober,rtýp'............O 6 3

col. 'yMi :z's B3ell andi Giover <>7 9
Cl 3it '-'tini Leiwellyvn. i8 9

Tutri .......... '£10 9 33 46
Ss. Davitiý i rrli, St. John ........ 24 0f
A iniembei 'f i., 'sinburg Coogregation 100OU
A young PâniVer, per 11ev. G. RZoddick. 1 bU
Locliaber -t-41 Union Centre... ...... 14 52
Blaclvviile :uil Derby.............. 80f)
Spriugiicll1 . .B.................615
b.issy. Sot , I. of Si. Juoh»'* S. &chooi
Chathait ................ .... 450

Spnge........................... 3500
St. jn" 4 ' ;iorcl, St. Joli1i. . . . . . . . . 34 51
Sussex aiu f N rfoîs Station .......... .3 04
Central Chi , West River ........ 1669

MLq.o. i...............i.. .. 12 O0
Kempt and %%.tltoii................. 7 42
St Ann'sq, .Nar tIi Shore ........... 28U OU
Upper .uu ....rr ............. 26 0f)
Anti on*n lf .Ja. D. Murrav:

CobM.N. Ptlc....07
X. Mirnside .......... 4.00
Mif. A. Grant ......... 3.50

cc . lz. Trsjtter........ 16.00
!44r Alox. Ballantyne..... 2.82

ciMr. .1. Liiîgtzi 12
Mn-.] AcDonald .... 1006 3835

Stratîalb% ni Clitrch, Islsnd Cy£4 12 2
Rose VaIylsin- W d Cy . 4 7 10 3000

Windsor (aii)........2 D
Gex'e andf Kcîînîi.tcook ........... 7 00
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Fiencli R ivr..... e....... 3 32
Contributions fior the rrinidad Msin

collected by 11ev. K. J. Grant during,
April, Mlay and jutne:

Michal Olding, Mlerigomiclh..........I1 00)
Tîrper J. Blancharud, Esq ........ 24 00)

Mliss May liller ......... .... .... 0<
Mrs. D)avid Éra-ser, Ïru*ro,... ........ i . 0
Free and Queen's S qutare Churches.

Charlottetown, P.E.I. Çy. .£4 10) 0
Suininerside ........... ... 4 12 0
Bedeque............ .... 3 17 1
New London, North......3 5 1

"6 4 South ....... i 7 2
Suiiniierfield.............. 1f 1O
îlrooktield ............... 2 9 0
Cavendish ............... 3 13 1
New Glasgoiw.............. 2 15i- 3
Covehead................ 3 10) 8
M)ount Stewvart............ 2 15 9
East St. Peter's........... 2 1 t)
Lower Grand River ......... 1 O O
Mrs. Jas. Nichols, L. G. River 2 0 0i
Baýy Fortune ............... 1 18 4
Dundas.................. 2 4 0
liead of Cardigan......... 1 19 O
Monta g e Bridge..,.. .. .... 1 15 9
LoweriMontagne..........O0 6 3
Mlurray Harbour, North ... 1 12 3

tg t South...2 O ()
Little Sands ........ ...... 1 19 3
Woodvile ............... 2 9 2
Belfast, per 11ev. A.. McLean.. 5 Il 4
Valleyfield ............... 3 15 0
Princetown........8 0 0
Alberton . ............... 5 9 6
Caipbelltown............. 1 9 6
West Cwipe...............O0 19 O

P'.EB.LO. .... £81 1 2 270 2
Yarmouth, 'N. S., lier 11ev. K. Grant.. 13 95
lion. David Wnrk ................ 4 00)
New London, North, P. E. Island

Oy..........£13 1 4 4356
Sulmiered.......6 il 3 21 88
British TemD)le Park, Corner

New London ............ 11.5 3 5 88
AnnettJohnqon's Cnrd,Long

River, P. E. I.......... 013 0 2 16
Glassville ....................... 4 00)
LawrenceoYn ................... 8 75
LaHave per Rev. D. 'MelNillan. .... 16 00)
Middle âtewiacke Congregation, byMr.

K. Dunlap.
Halfway Brook.............. S8.19
Centre Section............ 6.44
South Branch ............... 2.70 17 .33

11OME 'MISSION.

Friend, per 11ev. G. Walher.......... 2 0<)
Corn'wallis (South and W'est) addl ... 1 (00
Clifton (Mr. Byer's congregation)..20 00)
St. James", Chiarlotte County, N. B .... 32 40
New Mills ...... ................ 3 5
Richm~ond Bay, West £4 Island Cy... 13.33
Clvde River.................... .22 00)
Mls E. Cumnningei, Sheet Harbor. .O 50
Dunda.s ............ ... 2 00
Glenelg, East River, Caledonia and St.

Mlarv's .................
St. Peers Bay Congregation, *P.*E. "I.

çý ............. ...... £3 6 011l00

eay Fortune. Island Cy .. O 18 0 3 00)Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lower
Stewiacke . . .............66 10

Londonderry and Campbell'Settiement. a 80)I lrown's Crcek. Is. Cy...£2 10 0 8 33
Sydney, C. B., &c., er 11ev. D. Mcel.eod 60 00)
LUiteh' ' Creek, 1321s> Creek and Ga-

barus ................ _....... 10 0<)
Windsor and St. Croix ............ 50 00)

I Mnurray H:îrbour and Mont-igue, per
11ev. S. G. Lawsoin:

Col. by Mlisses F. Aitkin and C.
Ros.................. £0 12 If

Col. bv Misses J. Miller and
S. Èennedy.. ........... 2 3 if

Col. bv 'Misses J. anld Eliza
Brehiaut ............... i1 2 If
Co.by Misses M. MeKay or.d
3o. McLure .... ........ 1 il if

Coi. by, Misses M. and Jane
BreCol. t.................. 0 9 A
Co.b Lise . Cowvan and
.J. lEbertson...........O0 1 if

tCà.t 1wMie Bell aud Glover 1 1 l
"Miss Susan Lewellyn. 0 4 If

Total ........... £7 4 3 24 0>4
St. David's Church, St. Johnii........34 00)
Sherbrooke ...................... h Il00
Luneniburg . .................. 10 00)
A number of Lunenburg Coi)grec-ation 10 (00
* young Farmer, per 11ev. G.Màtodiek. 2 00)
Molleton........................ 10 30
Lochaber and Union Centre ........ i 1 0>6
Blackville and Derby.............. 10 00)
Collected by 11ev. J. F. Forbes:

West Bayv.............. .. $6.47
Mal agawiateh.............. 232
Middle River .............. 2.65
MargareeHlarbour ........... 4.38
Lake Ainslie ............... 2.20
Mabou................... 18.10 36 12

11ev. J. Layton ................... 1 0<)
Mis-s'y. Society St. John's S. Sehool,

Chatham . .................... 4 50
Springside ...................... 30(00
îLittle Narrows, per Rev. K. MýcKenzie. 7 57
St. John's Church, St. John ......... 38 (00
New Annan..................... 8 0<)
.T. W. P. Chisholmn, Esq., Wentworth.. 2 00)
Hug;h D. Chishol M', do 075
Andrew Bacon, do 0 50
Sussex and Norton Station .......... 6 24
Central Church, West River ......... 14 79
Acton, N. B..................... 7 32
Harvey, N. B ................... 4 449
Kempt .ind Watn.......9 07
Wallace ........................ 12 (00
N4oltus River, col. by Miss M. C. Steven-

son nd Jessie Smnith ............. 555
St. Ann's North Shore............. 16 00)
Eiammond.................. $3.10

Norton ..................... 1.W< 4 10
'Upper Londondeery................ 26 0<)
Antigoish Cog

Cob or itter ......... $7.00
" " rant.......4.00

S 'Pushee.......0.75

J. Livinston.... 1.00
" 'A Ballantyne..2.40 15 15

Tatarnagouche................... 12 0<)
Gore and Kennetcook .............. 7 00
Frenchi River..................... 3 84
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lion. David W ar k.- 4 00j
1ýNv London, North, 1". E. Island
(;y..............£ 

5  115 85
sunînxerfield ......... 2 14 O 9 0
Woodville and Little Sands .......... 1 -0
ltwreincetowni.......... ....... .. 8 ;5
1Lallave.............. .......... 20 00
Middle Stewiacke:

Hlalt'wav Brook ............ $8.18
(,ceitre *Section............ .6.44
.South Branch.............. 2.70 17 32

iFDUeATrIONAJ. FOND.

i'ornwallis Northl................. 15 00
iliti-rest from T. B ................ 24 00
%Molcton ........ .......... ........ 5 70
Yanmouth ........................ 9 50
A. Friend, Clifton .................. 5 00
,St. Jaies, Charlotte Coiinty, N. B.. . . 7 10
St. John's Church, Hanlifax .......... 20 00
lâclimond Bay, West £4 Is. Cy...13 34
)Musquodoboit 11arbour........S$6.00
ilani Harbour ............... 4.00

-Me.'gher's Grant.............. 1.20 Il 20
ileuelg, Enat River, Caledonia, and St.

......'..................... 20 50
St. Ieter's Bay Chiurcli, Is. (Jyi2 5 0 7 50
Bav Fortune Church ......... O0 18 0 3 00
Shàbenacadie, Gny'q River, and Lower

Stewiaecke . .. .. ... ..... 4 05
],odon1derry and Campilbtll Settiainent. 1 00
llrown*s Creek, Is. Cy...£3 15 O 12 50
iydney, &c., C. B., per Rev. D. McLeod 20 00
Sydney Mine-q (M.r. Wxilson's Cong).. 6 00
1eitch's; Creek, Ball's Creek andéa-
barus............... .... 10 23

St,. David's Church, S..h...... 24 00
Sherbrooke ......... ... ......... Il 30
ýVî; River Cong ................. 800
Blackville and Derby.............. 7 OU
Springfield, N B............. .... 6 70
àev. .1. Layton.................... 1 00

}SrerC.a..................... 8 O0
.....ur .................... 8 O0
. ...sid.................... 20 O0

!ddc.C. B.................. 10 0)f
St. John's Church, St. John .... .... 12 84
'usseýc and Norton Station .......... 1 00
'tentral Church, W~est Rive.........il1 54
iiarey ......................... 4 49
Aiberton and Tigiiish, la. Gy. £5..16 67
Eeonony and Five Lilands ........... 18 63
Semnpt and Waltoni................. 4 12
Woodville and Little Sands, la. Cy.. £1 3 33
St. Anni's, North Shore............ 16 OU
UpperLondonderry ........... .... 20 00.
Antigonishe:

Col. un Church........... $11.8
iby Mr. Trotter .......... 4.75

cc 11..Grant.......... 1.00.
"Pashet .......... 1.20
<'A. Ballantyne..0.50

J. Livingston...1.87 21 19
Sratbalb*n,là. Cy.... £1 O O 3.33
iore and'Kennetcook.............. 9 50
French River.................. 184
yew London, North, Is. Cy. -£3 4 6 10 75
inmerfie1d .............. ois 0 3 00
'Iffl~ille....................... 200
[;Wrncetown ...... ...... ...... 4,37
1~P., Interest ................... ~ 720
.241, do .................... 480O0

LaHave............... .......... 14 00
Interest on Note of $400............ 24 00

Provincial Debentures ... 180 00

Whycocomah, additional ............ O0 30
Moncton....-................... 6 60
Yarmouth Cong.................. 9 19
NI,,,,ort Cong................... 18 34
Elizap Hay, Popes Harbour, per Rev.

b1r. Diekie..................... 1 43
Taylor Head S. Sehool, do .... ...... O 87
Sydne &c C ,0 B, per Rev. D. MceLeod:

Buchanan.....2,81
"Edmntnd Keen......... 9.00 22 92

Lochiaber and Union Centre:-
Mary AleKinnout's card. .... $3.58j
Janie Sinclair's ."...2.90j
Hugli Caaweron's ... .. 0.91
Charlotte Grans ."....1.15J
Janet MceNaugto's".........0.50
Dan. S. McMillan............ 0.25
Janet Stewart .............. 0.77j
Alfex. Stewart ............. 4i 0.48 10 56
Mlaster Erskine Ros." Ciiasholm........ 0 75
Blaickville Swiday Scitool:
col. by Master A. McLnggan.... .$11.00

"& Miss Maria Beaui ....... 2.94
cc Il Janet Loe1.78

49 i l i= Ilendernon... 1.00
" "C. G. McKenzie . 6.40,

0 . G. Porter..5.04 28 16
Aiberton and Tlgnish:
Bloomfield S. School.......... $2.25
Jane Hubbnrd ............... 0.45 2 70
Economy and Five lslanids (addl):
Col. by R osa Corbett ......... S4.17J 4 17
'Wallace:
Col. by A. D. T. Mitchell ... 81.50

Minnie Saxnpson ........ 1.75
Geo. A. Langile ........ 2.42 5 67

Richibucto:
Col.* by Miss Annie Mca .$2.50

"9 i A. Glendinning..2.76
ilM. A. Graham ... 3.-«1

St Nicholas River...2.35
Mrs. Win. Lawson...3.8

"Misa M. E. Law ........ 3.91 18 61
Rev. J. K. Bearistols Congregation:-
Saltsprings ................. $2.45
Col. by Miss E. A. Johnston,

Golden Grove .. ........ ... 4.00
Col. by J.EB. Porter llamnxond .... 2.00

;cM. Gellilan and G. Darling 2.8D il 25
Anti onsh
col. by Wiily Cunninghamn..$2.98

Sophia Bishop .......... 0.85
Amàelia Beck........... 1.77
Robt. Kirk............ 7.85
P erley Cunningham ... 3.30
Mary MeEaebren ... 2.42
Cath. McDonaldand Sarahi

Wilke........5.73 24 88
Strathalbyn:
Johnston Rond S. S., la. Cy..£0 14 0
Hartville, 4% " .. 0 10 0 400
Tataniagonehe (addl);
Children of J'ohn Miller ............. 1 O0
Irisbtownl:
Xmis1.EB.Campben, 8 cardl...£0 4 4
Caxapbelton vew London:
Miss bf. ccolwen..*rd. 15 $

1870- 23D
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sumaîlertield t

MisEliza lergson... G Il O
Elizahet A. lliggar ... 0. 5 4

Long River. P. E. I.:
Mýiss .Ja:net .Johnso(' ' ni.. 0 3 3
New London. Sondal
Mliss M. Anami Ky card.. . 1 2 O 10 24
Co111l. : yGorgina M.NeKay,. 0 16 6.

E llen- Hoo1wr.O.. 16 6
Aies. <2kw .. ...... 7 6 6l 75

Mlaster W. Aulev'Sirnith, per 1lev. K. .
Grant ........................ 3 ('iG

Fainily of Capt. Neil Bollong .. ...... 1 G2
Anntethie Camupbell, Ilopewell......... 1 GO
Primitive Chutrcli, NeW Glasgow, Sah-

bath Sehiool andl Bible Glass for h.if
yen:'. per R. MieGregor, Esq.:

Cl. ss N o. 1................ $0.50
&.2................. 0.55
443................. 0.60

4................. 0.65
5S................ 0.85
6................. 0.95

"7................. 1.00
8.................1.05
9................. 1.05
10................. 1.08
11................. 1.10
12 ................. 1.20
13................. 1.22

ê14................. 1.25
" 15................. 1.47

16................. 1.80
17................. 1.93

" 18................. 2.00
19................. 4.0
20................. 4.75

Blible Glass ................. 1295 42 55
5t'PJ'IEENTARY FOND).

Calvin Cliureh, St. John ............ 69 00
B3. Archibald, Sydney..............I Go0
Prince Street (,lure-'l, Pictou ......... 60 87
A Friend, Clifîun ................. S Go0
New Mi11s....................... 3 50
St. -James, Uboarlott. (uunty, N. B., ,ad 5 Go
Diandas ......................... S Go0
GIenc'Ig, Eat River, Usledlonia, and St.

Mfarv's........................ 22 65
Sv-diiey, &-c., C. B., addl........... 10 (0
L:itela'ts Cret k, Ball~S Crcck, & Cabanas 10 GO
Windsor....................... 36 50
St. Crois ....................... 6f 90
('hild's Barnar, Cnirrie's Corner.....7 76
Mid. Stew.iacke, lst iadf yean's col. 13 0O
Bnrookfield, do0 7 GO
Mlurray Un. South, Is. Cy. . .X1 O G
Montagne Bridge..... .. G 6 16
.St. David's Churelà. St. Sohn ........ 34 GO
Central Church, W~est River.......... 9 20
Sherbrooke ......... ............ 21 GO
Lunenburg.......... ............ 20 O
Ladiesq Society, W'est River......... 12 CI)
A younig Farnier, per 11ev. G. Roddick. 20GO
Lochaiber and Union Centre ......... 9 69
Blackville and Derby .............. 13 43
River Chianlo .................... 12 GO
Springside....................... 6 GO
Saînuon, River.................... 10 75
Mlusquodoboit............. ....... 10 03
Johln MeKila.y, Pieton ............ 20 GO
St. Aliu'sQ, North Shore ............ 20 GO

j ichibuieto. .. -. ..................... 15 % r
Antigonish....................... 9 1<
'i 'atna:gd:"cle (atddl) ).............. 4 61
(iore anal Kenaereook ............. 25 0f
Bedeque.........***....£1 1 O :î 5f
I .wneneetown ............. ...... 8 7:
Iil McLeod....................i
Per Mnr. Ilonstoni:

WVoodstoc-k................ S0.60
Ilaaonv, Prince WVillilaanî....1.00
Poqlior .................. 0(.51
Acton .................... 1.8o
Nerepks................... 4.25

N. B. <'Yv...........$S8.22 8 4
'A(AI1A MISSION.

A Fniead, Clition ................. 5 O
Locîmber and Union Centre. ..... ... il 6
Springside.......................~ Q
St. Anas. Nord: Short'.............. t) 3
Upper Loadlonderry ............... 10 Q
Col. at tnleetaaig of*Sylnd........... 15 e
P. Peebles, Qujeinýc................s 5Q
Cymro, (2ow Bas ................. s 5Q

JEWI51 'MISSION.
Aihenton and Tignish, Ls. CvS£4 5 0 14 1

Geo. Balîntyne, Caîpe George........ 1 5
B. Arcl:ibaild, S,'d::ev..............i 1o
3Ins. Johnason, Ilarveýy............. 1 P

The 11ev. Saume Johasn akn-ï1d"ei.
following suint towvards the sceenes of th
chuneh:
Col. by I.iabel Eaabletoa............ $1 Y

&LIabel Nesbit..............G 0 T
" Anai Sp'e-dy............... 12 2

"Margr r n igs............. 2 U
" T Jan Klly ................ 3 22.

Ellen A tchison ............. 4 G4,

PAYMIENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publisher aeknowledges receipt of tht

followingsus:
Mfr. W. A. MRl -en, Little Glace Bay. . $2 50)
James% M'eGregor, Esq., New Glasqgow. 17 50
3Mr. Hl. L. Ak:- Traro........... 18 50
Miss Ml. A. Logan, Shubeiiacadie..10GO
11ev. S. Houstda., St. John1 , N. 13 20 GO
3fr. Robt. liard-, Mfoaitnoa.e, 1P. E. 1... 5 0nt
3Mr. H. E'. 3IcKàv, Priacetown), P. E. 1. 5 71.
3fr. AIes. Grant, Est River ......... O0 2L
Rev. býanc Murrar, Cavendish:, 1>. E. I. 12 0oc
Miss Rhind, Haltiuax...............6 0tL
3fr. W. Ross, 1>îctou ............ .. l 11t5
Rev. R. S. Patu rson, Bedeque, 1P. EC. I. 601C

THE HOME ANO FOREIGN RECORD.
Tnxr HOMEn AN») FORIGN RECORD I.

under the contr. of a Commnittee of Synod
and is published at Halifax by Mr. AMEt

TERMS3.

Sinl copies, 60 cents (38.) eaeh. Any on,
remitàtngt.)ne= 1>ollar will be entitled to
aingle copy. for twq years. <

.Pive copies and upwafds, Wo one addrcns
50 cents (O2s. Cd.) per oy

For every ten copies ordered to one sddreaà
an additional copy will l>e sent /re.
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